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THE KING’S SPEECH.RIVER RISES A FOOT.V •- i HUGH ALLAN FAVORS IT.Boston En Fete Yesterday and Last 

Night to Welcome Old Veterans of 
the Union.

dim.
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Hon. Jain as Sutherland’s Friends 
Worried Over His Continued III- 
Heaîth-éir Wilfrid Laurier May 
Open Toronto Exhibition.

. 1
He Refers to the Japanese-Russian 

War, and Also to the Complicated 
Questions That Hive Arisen In 
Connection Therewith—The New 
Treaty Between France and Brit
ain, and the Thibet Mission is 
Touched On.

,

St Petersburg Looks for Its Fall at Any Moment —Three 
Russian Posltidhs Captured After a Fierce Battle, and the 

Besiegers Are Now Near the Inner Forts—Germans 
Compel the Czarevitch and Three Destroyers to 

Haul Down Flag and Lay Up Till 
War is Over.

1 As a Result 12,000,000 Feet of 
Logs Will Be in Safe Waters This 
Week—York County Doctor Held 
Up by Tramps—Other News of 

redericton.

le Has Accepted a Position on the 
Directorate of New Transconti
nental Road, and Thinks There 
Would Be Sufficient Trade With

- t i •- t
Far East to Warrant Establishing 
the Line.

Bob ton, Aug. 15—A reunion of com
rades of the states of the union, an ex
change of 'ltep-py recollections, and a fra
ternal mingling of Confederate and Union
ist itoday marked the opening in this city 
of the national encampment of the Grand 
Army of the Republic.

In .the day a picturesque parade of the 
Union ex-prisoners of war, 'blue jackets 
from the United States warships, marines 
If ram the navy yard, and Mothers, marked 
the opening of the great G. A. R. con
vention, together with its numerous sub
sidiary organizations, including the Wom
en’s Relief Corps, the ladies of the G. A.
R., and the sons and daughters of veter
ans.

In the night in (historic Faneuil HaU, a 
score of former Confederate officers gath
ered around the banquet board as the 
guests of Edward W. Kingefley Poet, of 
Boston, as did also Lafayette Post, of 

.-New York, and here were enunciated for- ! 
mall y and convincingly the declarations 
that the North and Soultfh are strongly 
and inseparably welded into one nation, 
with the past strife forgotten forever.

In the striking pageant of the day 
marched survivors of three wans—'the 
■Mexican war, the Civil war, represented 
by the Union ex-prisdhere, and the Span
ish war as commemorated by the League 
of Spanish war veterans. The parade 
composed Of about 6,000 men, was review
ed by Mayor OoEins a-t City Hail, and 'jibe .present plan to operate the Pacific 
Governor Bates, Senator Henry Cabot fleet in conjunction with the Grand Trunk 
Lodge arid former secretary of the navy, Pacific Railway and to run a service from 
John I). Long, at the State House. ; the Pacific terminal of tihe railway to

At the Faneuil Hall dinner Governor different pouts in Japan and China and 
Bates gave the welcome of the common- possibly Australia.
wealth, and several confederate officers Another incident showing how close the 
declared for the spirit of unity between relations between the railway and steaan- 
the North and South. tbdip company will be is found in the fact

Another meeting of the evening was the; that H. A. Allan, who is strongly in favor 
fire at Tromont Tempiq held by the» of his company making this important

departure, .has accepted a jxoaition on the 
■board of the directors of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific.

A member of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
board said today:

“For some time the company has been 
looking into the feasibility of navigating 
a service on 'the Pacific and the informa
tion obtained showed that there would be, 
more' than sufficient trade to justify thej 
inauguration cf a fleet.”
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15.—-(Special)—There 
meeting of tire cabinet to-

Ottawa, Aug. 
was a,
day and a number, of appointments, to be 
made Shortly, were talked over but no 
definite action wras taken. Anotlier meet
ing will be held tomorrow.

It is^pcesdibOe that Sir Wilfrid I/mraer 
will open the Toronto Industrial Exhibi
tion on the 28th inst. He will probably 
leave -here towards the end of the week 
for a Short holiday in the Gaspe penin
sula and ihd may proceed from there to 
the Queen city to inaugurate the fair. • 

The friends of James Sutherland in tliia 
city regret that the news received from 
Danville (X. Y-) regarding the state of 
ihiti .health is hot more encouraging.

Dr. Hanel, director of mines, and Prof. 
Harlony, of the geological survey, left this 
morning for Portland, Oregon, to attend 
the annual meeting of the American Min
ing Congress. They will be absent about 
three weeks.

ii RB
brill;
Hyat
don.

London, Aug. 15—‘Alter an admitted 
barren session, marked by no less than 
seven fruitless attempts on the part of 
the opposition to turn out the government 
on votes of censure, parlimcrit was pro- 
rouged this afternoon, no more than 25 
members being present, including one 
member cf the cabinet.

The king’s speech proroguing parliament 
brief. After mentioning bis vists to

Fredericton, Aug. 15—(Special)—As a 
result of the recent ruins the water in the 
river here 'has risen more than a foot 
wince Saturday and iits still coming up.

The corporation drive containing about 
12,000,000 feet, is now below fctiiogomoc, 
tan*! with the present pitch of .water aliould 
l>e in the boom brniito by the last of the 
week.

A prominent lumberman, who operates 
for a St. Jolm firm in northern Maine, 
in conversation with The Telegraph cor
respondent today, expressed the opinion 
tfhafc ifvthe present depression in the lum
ber market continues the 'highest wage** 
woodsmen will receive during the coming 
winter will not Exceed $25 per month.

Last season as higli as $35 per morith 
was paid. He also predicted tnafc opera
tions on the St. John and tributaries 
would be greatly curtailed.

Rev. F. G. Hartley, at the close of tnc 
service in the F. C. Baptist church last 
night, read a letter to the clerk of the 
congregation resigning the pastorate, 
which he lias held since 1890. .«..ne resig
nation will take effect October 1. Mr. 
Hartley has recently received a caill from 
the Houl'ton F. C. Baptist church, but has 
Jiot yet decided as to whether ihe will ac
cept. 'During Mr. Hartley’s paste rate in 
Fredericton the dhurch debt has been 
wiped out and over 300 members have: 
been received.

Rev. B. N. Rogers, pastor of the B;vp- 
,ttot tihurch at Maugervi.le, preached a 
farewell sermon last night. He intends 
taking a theological course in a New Eng
land institrition. Mr. Rogers has been 
pastor of the Maugcrvillle chimc-h for 
three years. He will lie succeeded by Rev. 
Wiley H. Smith, of Florence ville.

diaries and Dell Gunter have purchas
ed .Israel Golding’s livery stables and busi
ness on York street and will take control 
at once.

Joseph Guthro, well known to the po
lice here and in St. John, was arrested 
yesterday by Detective Roberts. He ap
peared today in the i>olice court and was 
remanded till Wednesday to be tried for 
stealing a hat from Hiram Munro.

Dr. Saundere, of Hawtehaw, was held 
up while driving on a lonely road a few 
niiles from his home on Saturday night. 
Two men. seized Jus horse 'by the head 
and demanded ibis money, but ihe got away 
from them unharmed. Th'e doctor was 

• without a weajxon of any kind with which
Î to defend himself, but says he will not be

caught thatfiyyay agarin.
This makes the tiiird or fourth “hold

up” 'which ilnas ocuun’ed in the, up-river 
parishes and lit is.about time that a po-ise 
was being organized 'to round up those 
who arc responsible for the series of out
ra^- , > \«

The nuptials of Dr. \V. tJ. Wf river and 
Miss Blanche D'nbblcc, <wfH be celebrated 
at 'the bride’s Amine at WookUtoc-k on 
Wednesday afternoon. The ceromony will 
be performed by Rev. Archdeacon Neales. 
The pro^Mx-hivc bride is a sister of Mrs. 
Lewis Bliss, of this city, and of Rev. 
II. E. Dibblee, rector of Oromocto.

Montreal, Aug. 15.—(Special)—It is ex
pected here shat the Allan line will estab
lish a Pacific Ocean service upon, the com
pletion of the Grand Trunk Pacific rail-

ft, eral times by reason of the Japanese Shells 
and apparently suffered heavily, cspcciul- 
]y the Ru|-ik. Eventually the Russians 
fled at full speed northward, leaving be
hind til.e Rurik .which afterward sank. 
Thereupon the whole Japanese squaulron 
began the rescue of the drowning Rus
sians and picked up about six hundred.
Russian Troop* Downhearted.

Liao Yang, Aug. 15.—Chinese bandits 
last night .blow up a portion of the rail
road ten miles south of Liao Yang. The 
road will be repaired in a few hours.

Twelve Ghdncse bandits have been 
brought to Liao Yang for firing on Rus
sian scouts, during wliiah two dragoons 
were wounded.

The weather is cool and .tihe sky dull, 
rains falling occasionally. Already there 
are signs çf autumn.

The Russian troops are refreshed by 
their long rest but they are! downhearted 
at tire absence of news from Port Arthur 
and tire impossibility cf going to the res- 

of the fortiees.
Russia Must Settle fot Sinking British 

Steamer.
London, Aug. 15—In .connection with 

the Knight Commander case the British 
government will -instruct Ambassador 
iHardinge that it cannot admit the con
tention that the steamer was rightfully 
sunk amcl will insist that there was no 
justification in international law for so 
doing. The British note wiill be couched 
in the most conciliatory tone, and it is 
fully expected in cabinet circles that the 
question will Ire adjusted by Russia pay-. 
ing an adequate indemnity.

While dissatisfied with the failure of 
Russia to recognize in principle that she 
had no right to sink a neutral ship, even 
if carrying contraband, the British gov
ernment feels it will gain little by press
ing the point, especially as -it regards the 
power of the Russian navy to harm mer
chantmen in the Far East as having prac
tically disappeared. Therefore the govern
ment will accept an idem ni ty, which it 
will regard as an admission of the oorrect- 

of the position assumed by foreign 
Secretary Landsdowne when the original 
demand for reparation was made.
Japs Contend They Are Right in the Che 

Foj Affair.
The neutrality of China presents a more 

knotty problem to the London authori
ties for the reason that they have to con
sider the effect upon their ally. The dis
position of the government is to go slow. 
In other words, while insisting that 
China shall continue neutral, the govern
ment will give Japan every opportunity 
to show if possible a justification for the 
capture of the Ryosbilelni. Exchanges on 
Ihe subject have occurred between Great 
Britain and Japan, the latter insisting 
that the Russians were the aggressors. 
Hut tile reports of British officers seem 
to establish the fact that the Japanese 
took the initiative.

At the Japanese legation a representa
tive of the Associated Press was inform
ed that the Tokio government has not 
reached a decision in respect to the return 
of the Ryeshitalni to Che Foo nor is it 
known that such action is under considera
tion. .

“The Russians opened fire on our men,” 
it was added at the legation, “showing 
thfvt the Ryeslritelni, if she had not been: 
disarmed, might have attempted to leave 
Che Foo without regard for .the promises 
made by her commander, and menace 
neutral shipping or carry despatches of 
great importance. As the Rusisans took 
the offensive our men had no other re- 

than to capture the Ryeslritelni.” |

Baltic Cruiser* Get Sailing Order*.

w St. Petersburg, Aug. 15—The expecta
tion here is that Port Arthur will fall at 

moment. Especial significance is at
tached to the fact that Liet. General 

StoesseTs wife and children went to Ohc 
Foo on board the torpedo boat destroyer 

Ryesbitelni.
Three Ruisian Batterie* Captured at Port 

Arthur.
Berlin, Aug. 15—A despatch to the Local 

Anaciger from Tokio, dated today, 
firms the reports that heavy fighting has 
occurred at Port Arthur during the past

stati. 
rated 
.Trus' ;tny ■way.

Hugh A. Allan, who has taken a place 
tihe G. T. P. directorate, said today 

that the question of operating a Pacific 
Ocean fleet in conjunction with the new 
trans-continental railway had been consid
ered but had not yet assumed tangilble 
shape. i

This announcement is of special import- 
owing to tihe Allan Steamship Co. 

being the pioneer Canadian line on the 
Atlantic and as it has proved a great 
factor in tihe development of trade be
tween Canada and Great Britain, it ds now 
certain of greatly increasing tihe amount 
of business between Canada and tile

F w
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the King of Dcnmafk arid the German 
Emperor, at which, his majesty said, his 
reception in each case was most cordial, 
and the agreement between France and 
Great Britain, which he pointed out will be 
advantageous to all concerned and materi
ally strengthen the friendship uniting 
Great Britain and France, his majesty

iW
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i
v*.- ■
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Personnel of Tariff Commission.

There is an impression in political circles 
that the tariff epmmisison when appointed 
will consist of Messrs. Fielding, Paterson,
Siftom and Brodeur, no definite informa
tion is obtainable at present however.

The minister of inland revenue is having 
prepared a large map upon which the 
tables of the metric system will be dis
placed. Copies will be sent to the educa
tional! institutions so tihati the youth of 
the Country may be be taught the system.

A trill for tire. a4bpt*an of the metric 
system in Britain ds before -the house of —• 
lords and Canada may have to introduce 
a similar -law at no distant date.

Hon. Win. Paterson went west tonight.
•He will remain at Brantford for a couple 
of weeks.

to
** n>

tom- few days.
The Japanese captured three Russian 

batteries and secured good positions close 
to the inner fortifications. Both sides 
lost heavily. The Japanese have com
menced a bombardment from Lang Moun
tain on tire harbor and inner defences.
Alaxieff Rtparts a Rover*# at Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 15—The emperor 
lias received tihe following despatch from 
Viceroy Auexietf dated Aug. xôi

According to a report from Port Ar
thur, Aug. 10, %hc Japanese attacked Talcu 
and Siao lieu Mountains in enormous 
force during <tîhe nigb’t of August 9 and 
occupied it'llem after fifteen 'hours’ fight
ing.

U
Or

“Hostilities, I regret to say, are Still in 
progress between Russia and Japan. Upon

■orient.

the outbreak of war I issued a proclama
tion declaring my neutrality and enjoin-, 
ing all my people to a strict observance 
thereof. Important questions involving the 
treatment of neutral commerce in the, 
hands of beligcrcnts have arisen in con-- 
nection with the operations. The issues 
involved which are the gravest moment 
to the trade of the empire will, I trust be 
f.micably settled without prejudice to the- 
Vast commercial interest of this country.
My government will energetically support 
my subjects in 11 ic exercise of rights re-' 
cognized by international law as belong-; 
ing to neutrals.”

The king ;
organization of the Macedonian gendar
merie under foreign officers promised everywhere were driven back. The font-

tits factory results and expressed the rcsa ]ias been bombarded from the east 
hope that the introduction of the elective aide for a few days.” 
element into the legislative council of the;
Transvaal which was a “step in the di
rection of ultimate self-government” would- 
meet the united support of all his sub-"’ 
jeefcs in that colony.

Jn regard to Thibet the king said that; 
the arrival of the “political mission” at 
Lhassa afforded him the greatest eatîsTae-j 
tien and roi I cc Led credit on the officers!

cue

/
ut> camp

Union exprisoners of war, with prominent 
speakers, while -the reception of the 
Women’s Relief Oorjis at the Hotel Ven
dôme'to the G. A. R., was a notable func
tion. Tonight the city is crowded with 
people dn anticipation of the greaik parade 
of ibhe veterans itomorrow.

Oui August 10, during a heavy rainstorm 
our east front, but BIRDS' tM DOTthe Japanese attacked

repulsed at all points. They also 
attacked sintuiHancoun’.y our whole front 
from XVdlf Mills to Taku Mountain, but

:
were

said the scheme for the re’s

IDRTH AIHEXiHGABOTHER MOVE TD _ _ _ _
SETTLE CHICAGO STBIIlE|Bm R{CEFTIOil

FOR R. LI0RDEI AT 
HALIFAX MONDAY NIGHT.

:
British Admiralty Denies Report of ~ 

Flag-raising, and Declares it is 
of No Value.

?Togo Rfp:rl« Sinking Ruisian Cruiser.

Tokio, Aug. 15.—Admiral Togo reports 
that a veered of the tyjie of the protected 

- crudstir 1‘alkula was torpedoed and sunk 
jn the cngoe.ir.ent of Aug. 10th. -
G3rmany Orders Russian Warships to Dis^ 

mantle-

Mayor Harrison Will Hear Both 
Sides Today, and Endeavor to Act 
as Peacemaker.

London, Aug, 15—The Admiralty denied 
itoday the report from Kensington (Ja.), 
Salturday, itihajfc a partv from the Britritih 
cruiser Tribune recently landed at Aves, 
or Bird Island (127 miles west of the isl
and of Dominica, West Indies), and an
nexed it as a (British possession. The re
port is believed to 'have grown out of the 
fact that itihe Tribune sent a landing 
party ashore for target practice.
•miraity added that the island ds of no 
value, and. that there is no intention of 
acquiring it. ' a ■

------------ - ».

1.
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\ Tain g Ohou, Aug. 15, noon—The Russian 
flag has just been -pulled down from the 
battleship Uzarevitdh and the three cruis
ers which took refuge here. The lower
ing of “the colors was done in the presence 
of the German g<yvernor.

Berlin, Aug. 15.—The hauling down of 
the flags of the Russian vessels at Tying 
Tsu occurred dn accordance with, in- 
stmotions of the German foreign office, 
which, having astv'rlaiucd that the dam
ages sustained by the warships were too 
serious for repairs to l>e made within a 

! reasonable time, gave orders for them to 
■ disarm «vnul be <lct<vincxl for the rest of the 

Jaijjan. has been officially informed 
I of the action taken by Germany.

The crews of the Russian vessels have 
})con oidcred to be dctainevl by the Gér

ant ho ri.tics at Tsing Tau - until the

and men of the small force. He hoped the 
conference at Lhassa would result in an 
avrangemen/t of terms which would endj 
the difficulties and friction on the north- 

frouti?r of the Indian empire.
After commenting upon the satisfactory 

■situation in Somali land and enumerating 
the bills to which Iris majesty had assent
ed the speech concluded with the king's 
thanks to both bouscs of parliament.

Uhicago, Aug. 15—Mayor Harrison will 
attempt tomorrow ho settle the stock; 
yards strike. He will meet tomorrow morn-; 
ing at 10 o’clock the representatives of 
the strikers and hear their side of the; 
controversy and later in the day he will 
meet the representatives of the packers.

The numerous assanilts that have been 
taking place every day and night in the 
neighborhood of the stock yards, have 
stirred the police to more energetic action 
than they have taken heretofore. Inspec
tor Jlunt, who is in charge of all the 
-police stationed around the yards, order
ed today that all men picketing the yards 
should be compelled to move on and should 
be «rested if they declined to do so.

Two Bands and a Large Crowd Greet 
Opposition Leader on His Return 
Home.

;
ern

The ad-
ir-

■ Halifax, Aug. 15—(Special)—R. L. Bor
den, leader of -tihe opposition, arrived here 
tonight, accompanied iby Mrs. Borden. He 
was accorded a great reception by; bis 
friends and supporters. A procession of 
carriages, two bands and lots of red fire 
aewampanied him to Tubs residence.

j

EARLY MORNING 
HIE STARTLES SUSSEX

CZAR ARRANGES1

■ M

FOR ACCIDENTS.Will*.
.
1.

N ..NEW LONDON DOCTOR 
CHARGED WITH MURDER

Old Milk House Near I.C. R. Station 
Was in Flames, But Firemen Soon 
Put it Out.

He Names His Brother Regent, in 
Case of His Death, Till Son Comes 
of Age.

man
close cf the .war.
Russians Didn’t Relish Hauling Flag Dow.i, FOUR MER KILLEDi>

Bring TiVU, Aug. 15—The Russian bat
tleship Czarevitch and three torpedo treat- 
ilwtcovers arc new in the hjvnsls of tile 
local German government for repairs, but 
it is impossible tiuut these vessels will 
fight agiin in this war.

Captain Truppel, chief cf the military 
and civil adinrinistraition of thti protector
ate cf Kianchau, after having completed 
arrangements for tihe neutra'lity of the ; 

%xf the Russian warships during their 
board of

FATAL GIVING IN MILL EXPLOSION, 'Sti Petersburg, Aug. 15—Emperor Nicho
las baa issued a manifesto determining Uio 
order of eucoession to the throne. In the 
event of the emperor dying before the 
Czarevitch attains his majority, the em
peror’s brother, Grand Duke Nichols, is 
-to become regent, the empress assuming 
the guardinansbip of the Czarevitch.

! Sussex, N. B., Aug. 16—(Special)—At 
about 1 o’Vlock this morning Bernard U.„ 
Mullins, of tit. John, disooveixxl that the: 
old milk house situated near the I. C. It. 
station was on fire. An alarm was rang, 
in and the fire department promptly re-i 
sjjonded.

Conductor G. M. Armstrong, of the 
.Sussex express, who was early on the 

being awakened by the alarm, rc-

He Carried $^,000 Insurance on 
His Wife, and Her Suspicious 
Death Led to His'Arrest.

ACCIDENT AT OTTAWA Scnolc, G a., Aug. 15—The boiler at the 
mill of J. F. Arnold, dive miles fromsaw

this city, exploded itoday, killing four per
sons and injuring several others.

The dead—J. F. Arnold, Buford Arnold, 
Will Arnold, a negro, unknown.

The cause of the explosion is reported 
to have been low water in the holier.

Ernest Saindon Broke His Neck as 
Water Was Too Shallow —Two 
Bold Burglaries—Other News of 
Dominion Capital.

New London, Conn., Aug. 15—Dr. James 
Watson has been arrested, charged with 
tihe murder of his wife on July 5, her 
death having been under investigation 
since that time. The doctor carried in
surance amounting to $30,000 on tihe life 
of fois wife. In an alleged runaway near 
New London, Dr. Watson asserted that 
Ms rwife was thrown from the buggy into 
Salt Baver ait tihe edge of which she was 
found. L_

:
crews
stay here, .proceeded to go on 
the Czarevitch. The crew of the batitile- 

alarmod at tihe advent of Gap-.

2,000 Cl oak makers on Strike.

Cleveland, O., Aug. 15—Two thousand 
cloak makers went on strike here today. 
Increase in wages, recognition of the 
union and “closed” shops are demanded. 
Owners of a number of factories were 
willing to grant tihe increase, but declin
ed tihe “closed” shop system. About 10,- 
000 people are employed in tihe various de
partments, mot including hundreds of con
tract cloak makers who also are out. 
Cleveland, next to New York, is the larg
est doak-making city; in the country. >

scene
uqested tlie night express to be held to 
haul the Sussex train out of danger in 
case -it was needed, but the flames were 
so quickly checked by the efficient work 
of tiie fire dei-artmorit that it was not 
necessary to do so.

The old building burning made quite a 
blaze anil the reflection caused a large 
crowd to assemble. The fire department, 
under charge of Chief Daly, again dis
tinguished themselves and celarly proved 
that any fire in Sussex is bound to be 
easily checked unless extraordinary cir-; 
eumstance-i are against it.

ship 
tain
weapons, 
ever, 
was —
uhe Hussein flag be .hauled down and re
main down pending tihe completion of the; 
repairs. Tire Czarevitch's flag rows then 
lowered amid impressive formalities after 
which Captain Truppel visited each of tihe 
three destroyers, whose flags also wertij 
lowered.

It is thought that if the Russians per
sist in repairing their ships they cvent- 
ualy will have to dismantle them because 
of tihe vastly superior force of tihe Jnp- 

whieh is waiting for tiliem outside

were . .
Truppel^ i>arty, and seized 'then* 

Tlicy were quickly qui.tcd, 'how- 
arad the commander of the Czarevitch 

informed that it was necessary tihuti

STEERAGE RATES AT $7 50.\ course15—(Special)—Ernest 
Saindon, ag«l 17, a Waiter at the Hotel 
Victoria, died in St. Luke's Hospital at 
9 o’clock this morning as the result of a 

man dived off

Ottawa, Aug.

American Line Cuts Fares to Philadelphia,St. Petersburg, Aug. 15.—6 p. m.—The 
cruiser division of tire Baltic squadron has 
received soiling orders. Some of the ves
sels lliavc already left Cronstadti and oith- 

including the Oleg, will leave in a

London, Aug. 15.—A telegram from Liv
erpool says that the Ameiiican line an

tihut commencing on Monday the 
steerage rate to Philadelphi.i will lie 17.tn 
instead of $10. This reduction caused con
siderable consternation among the hies 
not dn the combine, but it is not likely 
that they will do anything at present to 
combat it.

diving accident. The young 
the wharf in front of the pier yesterday, 
but tlie water was only three feet- deep 
and he landed on his neck with terrific 

iliisiucatkni of the
JEWISH RIOTS ROT 

JO BAD AS STATED
en-, nouneos
few days.

The division may go around the Cape of 
Good Hope, where it will meet colliers. 
The battle ship division is awaiting the 
completion of tlie repairs of the Orel and 
is not likely to start for a week or a fort
night.

.«viforce sustaining a
spinal column and a fracture in the region 
of the neck.

Wakefield (Que.), was visited by bur
glars Saturday night, who stole jewelry 
to the value of about $150 from Ale* Mae 
laren’s general store. Two men were seen 
driving -fast toward Hull after 11 o’clock 
Saturday night and they arc believed to 
have been the burglars. The outfit they 
drove may yet be identified and tlie rob
bers traced. It 'is suspected that the same 
nartics committed tlie robbery in Mr.
Kenny's store at North Wakefield, a 

- ' couple of weeks ago, when about $GJ0 
«rr-rth of goods were stolen.
WMajor E. M. T. Howard ha- been tern- 
oorarily appointed aide-de-camp to Lord 
Vylmor, who at present commands the
°^co>„n«itUion for tfce-Gowan cballtngc 1

will take place at I-ong Branca range jlt, gj tiret to Kingston (N. B.), then 
Friday, 26th inat, _ to Canning and Halifax and to tihe Islands.

r I i v s p i .
Wall Street Concern Suspends.

New York, Aug. 15.—The suspension oi 
the firm of Hbhlo Bros, was announced to- 

tihe stock exchange. The firm oon-
Iid

PROF, ROBERTSON OR St. Petersburg, Aug. 15—7.15 p. m.—An 
invrcstigabion of tihe reports .published in 
New York by a Jewish morning paper 
to the effect that twenty persons were .kill
ed July 31 in a religious riot at Ostro- 
witz, government of Itodom, and that a 
riot in which 100 .Tews were wounded oc- 
currcd July 30 at Potsevah, govcrnimemt of 
Scdlitz, clioited a statement from uhe de
partment of ipolieti of the ministry of the 
interior today to the effect that one 
person was killed and twenty wounded in 
a Jewish riot at Ostravetz and that a few 
persons were 
Sedlitz. The disorders in the latter part 
of the country arose from a Jewish girl 
having (been converted from Jewish to 
orthodoxy. ____

day on
sisting of Henry G. Hugo, S. and Julius 
H. Hahlo. The -suspension 
known to the stock exchange in tihe foL 
lowing cam-mundcafcion :

“We regret to inform you that we‘ ard 
compelled to suspend for -the time being.’^ 

(Signed)

the .harbor.
It is il relieved lierc that the Kue*uan 

crtii.'XU's Prillada and Diana bave readied 
Vladivostok.

Cruiser to the Rescue of British Subjjct

Tangier, Morocco, Aug. 15—The British 
cruiser Minerva arrived ‘here ‘today in con
nection with tihe case of Homed Jaiya, 
secretary to tihe Moroccan minister of 
and a British subject wlio was recently ar
rested by order of Ibhe Sultan.

Japs Preparing fur Prolonged Campaign.
Washington, Aug. 15.—According to a 

report to the state department from Con
sul Warner at Leipsig, Germany, Japan- 
is prtqxiring for a prolonged land cam- 

Speajdng of the Leipeig textile 
branle with Japan and Russia be says:

“Although the export of woolen goods 
to Russia Iras fallen off considerably for 
several montlis i»at the orders which (have 
been received' from Japan never have been 

large. Indeed they are of such propor
tions as to keep the woollen mills in tins 
vicinity busy for sound months to come. 
The goods being exported are such as are 
suitable for making winter uniforms for^ 
the army.”

was model

1
Japs Rescued 600 of Rurik’s Survivors-

Washington, Aug. 15—The Japanese le
git Licit teds t y received si dcsiKitch from the 
foreign office at Tokio, saying that Ad
miral Kami mura reports that at dawn, on 
A tig. 14 his squadron discovered >tbe three 
vessels of the Vladivostok squadron off 
Vhs.in, southeast coast of Korea, steam
ing ysouthward. The Russian vessels on 
sighting the Japanese squadron attempted 
to escape northward but were prmerited 
and fighting comêneed at 5.30 a. m.

AH of the enemy’s tiliipts caught firti eev-

war

Will Leave Ottawa Aue. 23, and 
Visit Macdona'd Schools at Kings
ton and Other PUc3S.

pi'ign. HAHLO BBROTIŒRS. !
ruT

New York Building Strike Spreads,
New York, Aug. 15.—Between 600 and 

800 employed by tihe George A. Fuller 
Construction Company today joined tha 
striking building trades workers. The 
unions affected were tins . Artificial Marble 
Workers,stone cutberaymarble workers and 
Mosaic workers,

Terra Nova Served Her Purpose.

Plymouth, Eng., Aug. 15—Tire New
foundland steamer Terra Neva, wMrihl suc
cessfully relieved the steamer Discovery, 
dn .the Antarctic, arrived here today and 
left tonight for Sheerness, where she will 
be dismantled.

wounded in the province ofOttawa, Aug. 15.—(Sperical) —Prof. Rob
ien res Ottawa on the 23nl for the

S'.

errsen i
iu vri!'.-ne province.! to vi.di the M.-jcdonai’d 
scliools and address a number of meeting*.
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I’* 2 i2# Dibhlee, of Woodstock, to l)r. Weaver, of 

Fredericton)
Airs. O. McLauchlan, of St. Jolm, is 

visiting her sister, Mis. J. T. Garden.
Mrs. W'alton, of Lowell (Mass.), is visit

ing her sister, Mrs. Nickerson, Woodstock. '
Miss Katherine Rankin is visiting at 

Skiff .Lake, the guest of IMiss Rose Uibblee.
Canon DeVeber and Mrs. UeVeber, of 

St. John, are visiting in Woodstock the 
guests of Mr. Wm. UeVeber.

Master Grant Saunders, who has been 
visiting in Woodstock, returned to Fred
ericton on Saturday.

Doctor Stephen Tracy, of Philadelphia, 
is spending his vacation with his parents 
at fris old home at Richmond Corner.

Mr. Newhall, of Malden (Mass.), is a 
guest at Dr. and Mrs. T. F. Sprague's.

Mrs. Charles P. Clare and daughter, Miss 
E. Janie Clare, left on Tuesday for tipper 
Sheffield.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bleakney, Fall 
River (Mass.), are visiting Dr. and Mrs. 
I. W. N. Baker.

Miss Schurman, of Truro (N. S.), who 
has been visiting the Misses Rankin, 
Grafton, for the past four weeks, left on 
Thursday for her home.

Mr. David Hipwcll was called home to 
St. John on Wednesday last on account 
of the serious illness of his daughter, Miss 
Annie. Miss Hipwcll is slowly improv
ing.

visiting iher sister, Mrs. John Mowatt, at I little daughter Beth, Mise Susie Barnes
1 and Mr. Laban Barnes, of Nappan, werethe Mansion House at Robbinston (Me.)

Mat and Mrs. Julius T. WMtlo* left I Ba^side^ ^ ^ y{ Woreœter (Mass.) I the guests of Mrs. Amos Ogden on Bun-

but 2 rddËsr ia ^*
Bangor and vicinity. I ™l6iQg &t' | SiddaÙ.

day of last week from e lengthy visit to An excellent supper was served onboard. t' ^/ïtfTfart 1W DrT C. Mahon, of' Boston is the guest Mrs. Thomas feterbrooks and family

hratero were untiring in their attention to I Pur=hased a new stock farm. Mrs. John- I here last week. A. W. Bermet os spendmg some tame an
8 ' wm expects in a few days to entertain a 1 w“ * MlgBeB y^je Marjorie Knight Albert county.

Mre. A. J. Seelye and M» Sedtye mrot | ^ party of intimate inend^ torn* gt JoJm> ar6 the gueste of Mrs. Wm. Mm. Brown, of Boston, « the guest of 
pleasantly celebrated the anniversary of among the guests will be representatives I l her sseter, Mm. John E. Hickey.
Miss Adelia’s birthday with a tea on Mon- fr°m the St. Croix. I The numerous friends of Dr. Frank Miss Katie Lord .has returned from the
day afternoon, to which a number of A handsome, staunch white sloop from I of Cornell University, were glad I Seaside, Cape rormentme.
their friends were invited. A number of Grand Mana” wasoh^tered by ^several ^ ^ ^ he had beea appointed to Mies Myrtle Btiek is the guest of her 
souvendns of the 'happy occasion were re- younK men of the Thistle , I chair of Physics at the University of I aunt, Mrs. Geo. Black,
oeived. nation to convey them on a cruise arounn I , md lWiah him all success in I Mrs. John Humphrey as visitang in

Dr. Taylor is spending the week in St. the Bay of Fundy. They t m J* ' | hfa new position. I Peticodiae.. -
John. spirits on Monday morning, lhoae w6° I Mrs S. R. Thompson, of Montréal, is I Mi® Cogswell, who has rented her cot-

Miss Denning and .the Misses Land, who were in the party were Walliam Keirstead, I ^ œt of Mm Man Macdonald at tage on Bridge street, will spend the
lmve been spending a week with Mm. Herbert Moore, Walter WWolfe, Joe I HaiU. I winter with her sister in Concord (N. H.)
Frederick McKay, intend returning to Reed, Robert Riley, James Manuel, Jf an I Mrs. John Brakine, of Winchester I Mrs. Hart, of Sambro (N. S.), has been
Boston on Friday. Murray, Herman Broad, 'Harold Vroom, I (Maeg#) k Siting her sister, Mm. David spending some time in Saokville.

Mr. and -Mrs. Manzer spent Sunday Boy Hill, Milton Mann, Fred ' I Graham. I Miss Bertha Steevee, professional nurse,
in town with their daughter, Mm. Daniel Frank Wry and A. McLean (Woodstoe ) ■ I Miœ McCullough, of Jamaica Plains I of Newton, who 'has been the guest of her
Justison. Mr. and (Mrs. Frederick Steen have been I „ visiting Mrs. Wm. Morrison, cousin, Mrs. George Smith, left yesterday

Mrs. Edward O’Brien, Mr. and Mrs. m the city during the past week guests at I Hibbaol and Miss Eleanor Hib- for Newton
Chipman Me Adam, Mr. and Mrs. Mes- the St. Croix Hotel and have been warm I recently spent a few days with re- I Mies Aggie McMiillam, of St. John, it 
sine'tt and Mias Josephine Mhcvicare are ly greeted by old friends on both sides I aj. gj George. | visiting Miss Jennie Amos,
in MSltown this week attending the mar- of the St. Croix. I Mrs. Daniel Lord, of New York, is a I Mies Carrie Reade has rotairncd from a
riage of Miss Hettie Lavers. Mrs. Charles Vase and her daughters. I ^ ^ tbe A]g0nqu(n I very pleasant visit .to St. Jolm.

Misses Shannon, Milltown, were guests Kathleen and Margery, who have been I ° m(j Mrs. Marshall Maxwell return-1 Miss Mabel Andrews left yesterday for 
of the Misses Ciirran recently. Mrs. Irving R. Todd’s guests, left on I ^ tbe ftret of tbe lWeek from a Bhort I Parrsboro where She will spend some time.

Mrs. James Emery and daughter re- ! Thursday for their home in Portland I vjait ^ gt jobn> an(j are spending a few I Miss Beatrice Fawcett is visiting at 
turned to Western Ontario on Tuesday. (Me.) I <jayg before returning to their home in I Cape Tormentine.
Mim Emery wiB remain a short time be- 1 Mrs. Jesse Dustan has returned from I (pa.) I Miss Jennie Lord is the guest of her
fore going to Ottawa, Where trie is a pupil I St. Andrews, where she has been visiting I a,IHj Charles Wade and chil-1 aunt, Mrs. William McLeod,
of the Ladies’ Presbyterian College. I her daughter, Mrs. Tlioimas O’Dell. I 0j gj._ j0|ln are (,ke guests of Mr. I Miss Maud Fawcett bas returned from

Mr. and Mrs. Giftmor Stewart enter- I Mm. Hazen Glimmer went to St. An- I j0|in Wade. ’ | a trip to the Northern part of New
taintid friends on Wednesday evening. I drews on Tuesday to visit her mother, I Lonjghip Bishop Casey, of St. j Brunswick.

Mrs. Macfarhein, Woodstock, is visiting I (Mrs. C. M. Gove. I j0bn, was in town on Tuesday, officiating I Aubrey Laany, of Amherst, was in town
at Mrs. K. P. GiUmor'e. I Mr. William Waterbury, of Boston, is I at tbe confirmation service held in the I Wednesday.

spending his vacation in Calais. I (jbiiroh of St. Andrew. I Misses Alice and Mabel Wry are vjsrt-
A party of ladies are spending the day I jjre j y Dustan, of St. Stephen, is I ing 'at Rockport. 

at “Oak House,” several miles out of I 6he of her daughter, Mrs. T. T. I 'Miss Bessie Palmer has aecopted a
r I town at Oak Bay. Tbe party drove from I 0j M I position as clerk from Stewart & Vo.

demon is confined to hk home with, an in- <”wn on buckboards an,l private carriages Miss Stewart, of Montreal, is visiting Mr. and Mrs Meteher MitoheR left 
juml foot I W,H enjoy the hospitality of Mr. Fred- I ]^.ro Hooper. I Momtay for a trip to ot. .John, luiey win

Mr. J. L. White returned from Moore’s «ick W. Andrews, who is their host for Ijady Van Horne and Miss Van Horne I return the ^of the week^
Milk Monday. His father is very ill and he day. Mr. Andrews also entertains on I were ia Montreal last week. -j Mr' a“dM?' J' F'
not much hopes for recovery. J'rillay another large party of ladies and Mm. Frank Barnard is visiting friends day at Tidnish. _ ,nm

x~i nr rj-v ,„v „ i yiLfiirirrm w I Kcntiemcn. I ;n niyhv I Master Wiihlie Odgcn, of Hillsboro, isMrs. Albert Forbes Conant and Miss | Robert Olarke 'has returned from I the guest of 'his sister, Miss Orenda
IOdgcn.
I Miss Blanche Carter, of Salisbury, is 

of I visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. B. Atkinson. 
Mi«. W. K. Best gave an enjoyable 

number of her friends

OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE./1

I
i

FREDERICTON.
i

' .Fredericton, Aug. 10-Miss Margaret Al- ™peg- __ . .. .
Jen was the hostess at a very enjoyable Miss Gillespie, of Parrsooro (N. S.), is 
picnic held at Crimp “Idyawyl." I visiting here and is a guest at the home

Miss Isabel G. Wtktendoocf and Miss °f Mr- ««1 Mrs. Peter MoSweCney.
'Anna McDonough, o»' New York, are Mr. and Mre. Tbos^ Wilhams Air. and 
among the vimtora to «be city this week. Mrs. H. D Bums, Mra. George B. Wil- 

Mrs R. W. L. TSIbbets end family are ktt, Miss Mary Willett, Mre. A. Burns 
at “Pine Bluff” camp this and Miss Wilhams are enjoying an outing 

week I at McFadden Lake, Albert county.
Miss Berths Rogers left today for her Mia, J. MoSweeny returned on Satur-

eummer outing. a iB6eeeaQt 1wit *° Prince Ed"
Seven wagoneklteb carried the young folks ward Mand. 

of St. Dunstan’s ohureh to the Hermitage Mire. ChundtnM, who hae beer, spending 
for their annual picnic today. the past year here with her sister, Mrs.

Miss Bsty, of St. John, is visiting the L. H. Haggms returned to her home in
M(__n Sterritt I Melrose (Mass.) on Thursday.

Mr. and Mre'. Tried Richards, of Ottâwa, 1 ^Mr F A. McDougaB managcr of the 
are writing Dr. and Mre. Torrens. Bojril Bank of Canada here, is spending

Mire. C. J. Marsh and Miss Pamela a *■* weeto in New York 
Marsh, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), are the guests Mrs. A. C. A. Wells left on Monday for
of Mr. Odlbur and Md» Mand Hsrtt. I a v”1* Vente'„ .... .___. . .

Miss Hilyard and Miss Frendi left this . Mrs. W. Oarson of Winnipeg » ret- 
a drive to Meductic. Mies | Jn« her parents, Mr. and Mre. D. White, 

Highfield street.
Miss Beaturice Thompson left on Fri-

all. 1ft

■

I
h

I

,V^
•'

'• marnang on
Hilyard will be absent about a month.

Miss Bessie Gkxwee returned from Peter- ^ A _ , /n
boro (Onlt.) on Friday evening and left visit to Charlottetown (P.
next morning for Ommodto, iwàere she will I E,_ Jy _ . , . . ,
spend the summer I M°BS Hanmgton leflt this week to spend

Miss Pauline Smith is in St. John visita | a <«w weeks in Parr^oro (N. 6.) 
ing her friend, Miss Goddard. Mrs J. Henderson, of Macron spent

Mre. W. S. Hooper end sister, Mrs. I several days of thus week with f mends
Baxter, have gone to Boston to visit Mre. I *“**■ _ .
I W Hall I Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Scwartz and fam-

Mrs. L C. MacNutt and children and | jV *re spending the summer at Feint du
Mrs. Fletcher are summering at tit. An- j 0“ene- „ ...
drows-by-tbetieu I Mre- A. E. Hoktead 1» tbe guesft this

'Miss Henderson, of St. John, and Miss week ,of Mrs. A. L. Wright at her home 
Pauline LaseBes, of Boston, are Slaying a I m Salisbury.
few days with Mrs. A. S. Murray. . Mre D. L. Harengbon . of Dorchester,
iMiss Edith Davis, B. A., leaves on Sat- Slmda>’ ^ fnends here,

urday for Riverside, where She has an I Mre Owen Campebfl and children re- 
cepted the principalship of the school turn«l <m Wednesday of this week from

I a visât to NIovb, Sooitaa.
Mm and Mre. Hoo< <* Senna. Falls (N. I . M™ Frances Taylor is writing f 

iY.); Admirai ^rarili rimR Mfe* J*tphine m HiBalior0.
Smith, Miss J. F. Bigelow and Miss J. A. There was a very intereStmg and pretty 
Bigelow, of Northampton (Mass.), are *• a °Tdh ,on T"68"
visiting our dharming little city. The ^“«"Xing at 9.30 oriodc, when Mss 
party have been touring the provinces for I WflhSknma M^weeney youngest daugh- 
eeveral iweéks I ter of Hon. Senator MoSweeney, was
* After a pleasant Writ here with friends, u™t®d ™ marriage to Dr. Ambrose Rich- 
Mi» Nellie Hoegg left for her home in ar4 Myers one of Moncton s leading phy- 
Buseex this morning. a™a”' . The church was beautifully decor-

Mre. M. B. Robinson, St. Stephen, is ated ^ f®™8- P»1™8- Ilh«. eweet P888 
among the large hat of visitors to the city *nd ’ Thetvn^)t,alfmfl* Wa8
thk week I braîtec* by Rev. Father Mealian, amis ted

Mrs. McDowtffl, Truro (N. S.), ia visit- *>y Rev. Fatfmr Cormier. The bride was
bandaomely gowned tin a dre!* of white 
silk crepe de bhene over white silk taffeta, 
with trimmings of white dudhaae ikee. 
She wore a large white pdoture hat of

Miss Lillian Jordan left on Tuesday for 
Montreal to spend her summer vacation, 
(jardiner is taking charge of the C. I1. 
R. ticket office in her absence.

Mrs. Hubert Seely, accomiwiniivl by Iter 
three children, returned on Monday even
ing from a pleasant trip, which included 
Norton, (Sussex, St. John and Westfield.

Miss Jean (McDurdy -has returned from a 
pleasant visit to friends in G lass ville.

Mir. E. W. Muir is making a visit to 
friends in St. John.

Mrs. Geo. E. Phillips and Miss, I. K. 
Nichols left on Tuesday evening for Mon
treal, whence they will sail by the steam
ship (Bavarian for England. Mrs. Phil
lips will return in a couple of months ac
companied (by }Jr. Phillips’ mother. Miss 
Nichols, who will not return at present, 
will be greatly missed by a large number 
of friends, she has ;jRade during her two 
years’ residence, liege.

Mrs. W- W. Ilay and Mrs. G. A. White, 
who have been camping out at Bridge- 
water (Me.), returned homq .last night.

Mrs. W. P. Jones entertained a number 
of her young friends at a very pleasant 
whist party on Tuesday evening.

«

GRAND FALLS. ;1
I

* w
there.V ids t

K.
turned home on Monday evening after
spending a few weeks with her parents I Helen 'MacNichol, of (Boston, are spend- I a pleasant visit in Houl'ton (Me.) 
at Hartiland. ing a few days at their old home in Calais, I j, c. Henry, of Stephen, and Mre.

Mi» Annie Wilurai, Boston, fa visiting with their mother, Mrs. Archibald Mac- I Lamen, of Chicago, are the guosta 
her mother, Mre. L. W. Wilson. I Nichol. I Mies Algar.

Mrs. A. R. Halletit spent Sunday in St. I Mr. Allan Haycock, of Boston, is a wel I Bev. S. Hodgkfae, rector of St. Mary’e j lawn party to a
Leomrd’a. I come visitor among the young society I church, Wilkinsonvilie (Mass.), has been I Friday afternoon.

Miss Tressa Hartt, Edmundriton, fe vis- people on the St. Croix. I the guest of Mr. W. A. Holt. I Messrs Roliey Norman and Rolley
itdng Mre. L. A. Lyons. I The Foresters’ excursion that left so I Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Day, of Lynn I Ranime spent Sunday at Tidnish.
' Mr. Ch-ir, Woodstock, is vtiriting his I gaily on the steamer Henry F. Eaton on I (Mass,) Are. visiting in St. Andrews. I Mir. and Mrs. Arthur bcott and Mi»

Monday morning for Campobedlo returned I Mr. and Mre. G. N. Handy and family j Mabel Embree spent Sunday at Lower
■Mns. Baftlebt and Mre. Fitzherbert.who I very quietly and sorrowfully late that I of Boston (Mass.) are guaste of Mr. Thoe. I Dover, the guest of Miss Alnoe Dernier, 

have been visiting their sister, Mre. Reid, evening, having on -board the body of Mr. I Armstrong. I Mns- Atldnson anid Mre. James
returned home on Monday. I (jeorge lE. Sands, who was most cruelly I Messrs. Marshall Maxwell, G. B. Clinch I Outhouse, of West Somerville (Mass.), re-

Mr. J. Londe and Mr. H. Whitehouse I hurt at East port, .which resulted in his I and' James Clinch, of Easton (Pa.), aire I turned from a visit to Amherst batur-
were the guests of Mr. H. C. Gleam for | death on the boat before reaching home. | the guests of Mrs. E. Clinch.

The Misses Partridge, of Fredericton, 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Davisson 

one of St. Stephen’s oldest and well | Grimmer, Forest Lodge, Ghamoook.
Mre. J. D. Chapman, of St. Stephen,

■y
>:

'

m(HILLSBORO.i « t ijf%•Hillsboro, Aug. 11.—Miss Neta Northrup 
of Ottawa, who has been spending a few 
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Gan on g, 
left here o.n Friday morning for Sussex.

Master Ernest Edgett, now of Amherst 
but formerly of this place, is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Steeves.

Miss Annie Carlisle, of Pictou, is visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Carlisle.

Mrs. Mary Gross, of Moncton, left for 
her home on Friday last after spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. Jordan 
tijteeves.

Miss Lottie Steeves, of Moncton, is visit
ing her au ht, Mrs. J. M. Steeves.

(Miss Annie Duffy paid a visit to Monc
ton on Monday.

Miss Fannie Taylor, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Miss Fannie Dickson.

Miss Mary Peck returned on Tuesday 
after spending a few weeks at St. John.

Miss (Bessie Seely, of Havelock, returned 
on Tuesday after spending a week at the 
Empire Hotel.

A. W. Bray, -barrister, of Hopewell Hill, 
is «a guest at the Ward Hotel this week.

Mrs. Lottie iKing is visiting Mrs. Jor
dan Steeves for a few days.

Mrs. Ingram Steeves, of Salem, Albert 
county, is visiting friends at Sackville 
this week.

Miss Lavinia Lewis returned on Tuesday 
after a short visit to Moncton.

Mr. Charles Rezanson, of Moncton, is 
a guest at Hotel Empire.

Miss Greeta Steeves, daughter of Mr. 
N. Steeves, of Moncton, is visiting friends 
and relatives here and at Salem also.

Mrs. ^John Peck spent a few days at 
Hopewell Hill last week.

Mrs. K. Bezanson returned to her home 
at Moncton on Friday. While here Mrs. 
Rezanson was the guest of Mrs. Flo. 
Steeves.

Mrs. Cross, . of Boston, /left here on 
Friday to visit her parents at Salisbury.

Mrs. Wm. Lewis returned from Hope- 
well (Hill on Monday.

Mr. I. N._ Parker, Mts. Byron, of Bos
ton, and Miss L. O’tibauglincssy enjoyed 
a drive to Moncton on Monday.

M as Fannie Dickson came from -Moncton 
on Tuesday.

Mr. J. H. Hues occupied the pulpit 
of frlie First Hillsboro Baptist church 
here on Sunday.

Dr. Lewis, M. P., returned from Ottawa 
one day this week.

Mrs. Northrop, of Ottawa, left ou 
Thursday to visit at Sussex.

Rev. J. B. Ganong left on Tuesday for 
his new home at Sussex.

Mrs. Marshall Steeves and little daugh
ter, Molly, of Boston, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Abraham Sherwood.

Mr. Charles McLaughlin, of Halifax, is 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. MdLaughlin. (

Mrs. J. B. Ganong and two children left 
on Thursday for their new home at Sus
sex.

daughter, Mrs. H. C. Gk-nn.1 ing tbe city,
Mre. McKeen, Moncton, hae been spend

ing thfa .week in Fredericton.
The Misses Mabel and Bessie Bsty, of ...... ,

Woodstock, are tbe guetta of the Mi»» chiffon and white estnch feathers and car-
ned a lovely bouquet of lines of the valley. 
Miaa WtUfaeBmina Gorham attended the 
bride as maid of honor and looked very 
sweet in a pretty drees of white china

I 9>

day.
White.

Mrs. J. R. McNtSl, Mrs. John B. Con
way, Mre. Wm. Cheek end Mias LSKe Mc
Kay and Mi» Bessie Bdackwood, of titel- . 
ferton, make a happy party who have “V?
been spending a week in Fredericton. ?■ Pe(?" •* organ Orfly the
' The weekly tennis tea for today was ltiajttVe8 aDd •/™?ds.uof the

- -. under the charge of Mre. John Black, bplde groom were invited to the cere- 
Mre. H. E. West, Mre. Ohas. FrU-Ran- Among thcsep.roent froin outs.de

and Mr. Charles Freau, of New York. 
Mre. McSweeney, the bride’s mother,more. 

———_ / » a handsome gown Of heliotrope satin, ela-
Bathurst, Aug. 11—Mire Mabel Black- I boratoly trimmed with Mack silk lace. 

M, of Oaraquet, spent tihe petit week vie- Mias Com McSweeney, sister of the bride,’ 
iting friends dn frown an(* Youghel. I vvore a very pretity gown of pale blue enlk 

Miss Aggie Harrington, of Chatham, ie I trimmed with white lace and chiffon, 
the guérit <tf her aunt, Mrs. J. J. Har- I Afteir rtihe ceremony (the wedding party 
rin#op. ; j proceeded to the home of the bride’s par-

, jMre^ P. Loweffl, of Botibon, has been I ents on Queen street, where an elaborate 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Carmen, hea*e I wedding breakfast was partaken of. The 
and goes this wtiek to Oaraquet to visit j ushers at thti church were Messrs. George 
tier sister, Mrs. F. Young.

Mr. Sainds was a genial kind -hearted gen-
The engngemenlt is announced of Mies | tleman. He was seventy-six yçars of age | are 

Agnes Kirke, Woodstock, and Mr. George I and
Jackson, Richmond, the wedding to take I known citizens. The funeral service took
place in the -latter part of -September. I place this afternoon at half past two I spent Tuesday with Lady Tilley at Lin-1 an(j daughter, Miss Clark, of ’Boston,
Miss Kirke is a sister of Mre. J. J. Gal- I o’clock and was largely attended. Rev. I ,len Grange. I visiting the former’s sister, Mrs. Paran
lagher and has many friends here. | Canon Newnham of Christ Church, con j Miss Frances Curtis of Colorado Springs, I j Lingley, of Lower Cape.

The Wrecker’s Daughter will be -played j ducted the service. To Mrs. Sands in her I is a guest at the Algonquin. I -Bliss A. Smith, bookkeeper for S. Me
in Kertson’s hall on Tuesday evening, the j sudden and sad bereavement is extended I Mre. Montgomery, Mias Jeasie Mont-1 Diarm id, druggist, of St. John, came to
16tih. The pftay is of interest as the parts I the sincere sympathy of the whole com-1 go-mery, Mr. and Mre. R. A. Imglis amd I here Monday on account of poor

’ are taken by prominent young people of I munity. I Master A. M. Ingiis, of Toronto, recently I health. v
this place. I Miss -Louise Hatton, of Boston, is the I enjoyed a visit in St. Andrews and were I -Mrs. John Hoar, of Illinois, is visiting

I guest of Miss Belle Woodcock. I guests at the Algonquin. I ber mother, Mrs. Rosanna Woodworth,
I Mr. and Mre. Charles W. Young and I Miss Hattie Comben, who has spent a I Chemical R^ad.
j family are at their cottage at Oak Bay | delightful few weeks here, has returned I 4 =q. Lawson, of Salisbury, is spending

Hampton, Aug. 11—Miss Hannah Logan I for two weeks. I to lier home in St. John. I a f€JW days in the village,
wlbo has been spending the past month in I Madame Blair is again at home after I The home of Mr. and Mre. T. T. Odell I iHawrence M. Colpitts, M. A., will take 
Hampton tile guest of Mrs. Jas. H. Mc- I a visit of five weeks in Ottawa with Mr. I has recently -been gladdened by tihe ar-1 vharge 0f the Superior school at Buctouche 
Avity, -has returned to St. John. I and Mre. W. L. Blair. I rival of a young daughter. I ,^e coming term.

Miss Rebde MoAvity, who has been vis- I Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Morrison, of Ham I A party of Bostonians, guesifced at the I h orman Bark house, who has been visit- 
iting friends in Houlton and other Maine I il ton (Ont.), are at “Hawthorne Hall” the I Algonquin last week, was comprised ot I ^-g family here has r^.uvned to M one- 
towns, has returned home. • I guests of Judge Stevens. I S. A; Callahan, M. D., Paul Callahan, j ^ was accompanied by his brother,

Mre. C. C. Avard, of «SackriUe, spent a I Miss Carrie Nelle Boardman has arrived I A. L. Rafter, Mr. aud Mrs. Isaac Jack-1 
oouple of days in town last week the guest I in Calais and is most warmly greeted by I *on> Miss Jackson, Mies Cordelia Jack-1 Haying is now in progress on the bne- 
of her friend, Mre. T. C. Do-nnld. I her friends. I ^on and Miss Elizabeth Jackson. I pody marsh. The crop is called unusually

-Miss Hattie L. Barnes, who is ritiudy’ing I Mr. and Mrs. John Hodgins, of Ottawa, I Dr. George Grimmer, who 'has spent I jjght.
Doctor and Mrs. Myers left on the Ocean numing at Newiton hospital, is expected I and Mrs. George Downes are spending a I several weelcs wih Mre. Grimmer and the I ^V. J. Daniels, who has been visiting

add a great many friends were delighted I Limited -on a trip to Quebec and the home on Friday and wi-ll spend 'her vàca- I few days in Robins ton (Me.) I children here, has returned to Montreal. I jiere* h.^ returned to his home in Whit-
•4o -see her. I Saguenay River. The bri-de, who has a tiôn with her mother, Mrs. N. M. Barnes. I Mrs. -Frederick Waite is a guest at “Tne I Mr. Joiseph Ho-we Allen has -lately re-1 |Qan’

Mrs. Heine and Mise Heine, of Mbnc- I great many friends in -Moncton, received A very pleasant parity was given on I Owen,” Campobello, this week. I turned from a business trip to New j The funeral 0f t]lle iatc John S. Fuller-
hon, made a visit to Bathurtit recently. I a number of -beautiful gifts. Tuesday evening by Miss Fannie Lang- j Miss Julia Hill is in St. George, the I York and is with Mrs. Allen and family I fcon> A]ber,t? took place this afternoon,
While here they were guest# of Mre. R. j Mre. R. CoMaugh retucTed on Tuesday stroth to a number of her young friends. I guest of Miss Blanche Gillmor. I at the Algonquin. - I 1>r j}ro^n officiating. The i>alM>ear-
'Armstreng at “The Point.” _ I of this week from a lengthy visit to Mira. Dr. E. M. Wilson and daughter, ! Miss Helen Foster has returned from I Mr. A. L. Kerr, manager of the Bank I eps were; p w Brewster, H. W. Hat-

ACss Joeie Wheefler. of Newcatitle, » I Montreal. ' • w’ho -have been spending some weeks in I a pleasant visit with friends in East-1 of Nova Scotia, has rebumed from a pleas-1 tield w’ A Trueman, Geo. W. Barber
the guest of Mrs. P. J. Burns. I — -■ St. Martins, have returned home. I port. Ianfc vacation spent at his home in Chat-1 9

Mrs. F. J. Getiain has gone^to St. John | *** 3—| D ATU Miss Jeswd Willson, sister of Dr. E. M. I Alias O’Leary, of New York city, is j *,am-
to visit friends. " I 5*TW Dn I II1 Wilteon, left a few days ago to take a | thc guesfc 0£ Miss Etliel Sullivan. ’ I

Jtssa - wsjhmt: sn'ssrsrr - “• ami“

■Mire Martini Dte** Kiting friend* ™>/8 noted Lilmne"^ at"
YvtvÀ 'tu I tendang as weftl as the varied programme

'mm Nriftie Burke, of Boston, fa spend- K aanusetaente presented. TOs year »ill 
• uv„ «U u w v 1 I prove no exception as efficient commuiibteesmg a vacation wath her home people here. | ^ ^ ^°durlng Mie ^ weeke.

The proceeds are for /the new ha-11, which 
is noiw ahnotit boarded in, and pramiseb 
to be a large amd handsome titiructure. It 

Ailbert, Aug. 12.—The funeral of the I expected tihe C. P. R. will give reduced
late John S. Fullerton took place thus 1 rates all along the Hi ne to excursiondtils.
afternoon from hie late reendenoe amd was I qihe day’s entertainment will cloeC with 
very largely attended. The remains were I a grand ibaM and lunoheon in McOready’s 
removed to tihe Baptist ohurdh where tihe I (hall.
serviictis were conducted by the pastor, Dr. I Haying is being done under difficulties,
■Brorwn, <iaeitited by Rev. Mr. Hicks, Meth- I broken weather preventing the farmers 
odist. The interment took place at the j from securing the crop.
Hopewell cemetery. Tlie following were I Miss Chapman, sister of Very Rev. W. 
pall-bearers: Prof. J. If. Rhodes, Geo. W. 1 p. -Chapman, St. John, is being warmly
Bdiber, Henry Hatfield, Ezra Stiles, W. | welcomed by her many friends in John-

z A. Trueman amd P. Ww F. Brewster.
Mre. Wm. Buchanan and niece, of Bos

ton, are visiting friends here.
Mrs. Hall left for Boston yesterday.
Joseph Alexander and family have mov- | hospitals. Before leaving her friemds got 

rid to Sussex, where Mr. Alexander has | together amd iwesenftcd her with a iiapd-
00me inkstand.

a few day# this week.
HOPEWELL HILL& Hopewell (Hill, Aug. 10-Mrs Rl-hardsI are

I
h

BATHURST. i1
HAMPTON.

Ï
I

MoSwroney, Halifax; Eugene McSweeney 
Mare S. Meraereau, of Boston, visited I an^ Jack MdSweeney. The tatride’e going 

Bait hurst -last week, the guest of Mis. S. I away gown iwas of navy blue taffeta silk 
iWiffiamson. It is quite a number of years | btut to match, 
since Mire Mersereeu spent any time here/

t

X.

t-

and Prof. Rhodes.
Hopewell HiiH, Aug. 14.—Mrs. Judson 

Peck received word Friday night of thc
Miss Hazel Bçmn*i,_o^8sn Francisco, | °«n

Thursday morning. The deceased, who 
was eighty-six years of age, was a duugh- 

,r ri, , - ter of -the late Council Turner, one of the
Mre. Sharpe, itifoe Misses Sharpe, Messrs. I ear]y resiticlvtkS 0f Dordiesfcer, and leaves

_________________ Warren* and George Sharpe, of Boston, I ij,er sister, Mre. Peek, one brother,
Mr. and (Mrs. Asa P. Smith and chil-1<tre «Pending a few weeks wjibk St. Am- i Joeelllh Tunica*, of Point de Bute, and a

drews friends. | ]arge cjlv]e of relatives. Mre. Gcldart was
Mre. McCay, of Boston, is /the guest of | very hi^h.ly respected by'all and had many 

her sister, Mre. Edwin Odell, at her cot-1 fiends who will hear of her death with
regret. The funeral took place yesterday, 

Mr. amd -Mrs. Faulkner, of Montreal, I ti|ie interment being made at Ooverdale, 
have, been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. | lu..side heT hutiband, who died several years 
E. Came at Cham cook Farm.

Mr. -Allan Grimmer has lately return-1 Allan Maher, son of the late Win. Ma- 
cd from a sojourn in Fredericton. I her, IIopowCll Caj>e, who had been visiting

Colonel and Mrs. Token, Who have been I relatives at Turtle Creek, died at that 
«the guests of Lady Tilley at Linden | place yesterday morning after a Short iIl

ot" inflamiination of tlie bowels. The.

■ Mrs. Nevi’.le Parker, of Toronto, is the 
(M^. George Stuart, of the Bank of Nova 1 su°st of Mre. J. 8idney MeMaster. 

Scotia, is enjoying his vacation at the I
home of his parents in Prince Edward I Ku<«t at Kennedy s lTotel. 
island. I

Mrs. W. J. Ridhardson is'" spending two | George, spent Thursday heme.
Sussex, Aug. 11—Grover Keith returned I weeks at the “Owen,” Campobello, for the 

Monday after spending a week yacht- I benefit of her health. 
ing on the St. John river.

Mrs. Geo. W. Fowler and family are I dren, of Jamaica Plains (Miss.), are visit- 
liome, having s]>ent (tihe' summer at Ot- | ing relatives here and are most cordially 
tawa and Toronto.

R. H. Slipp has returned froan Pater
son (N. J.)

The following are at the Knoll this I “bridge.” Among the guests was Mrs. D. 
week: Mre. E. Phillips, A-nthur Pludl-ips, I G. Smith, of Chatham, who has since rc 
Mre. Fair, Miss Fair, Mre. E. Fuirwcather, I turned to her home.
Miss Winnie Fahiweather, W. S. Rising, I 1,1
St. John ; Mre. H. H. Pike, Miss Ross and | from a visit in Fort Fairfield, Maine.
Miss Austin, of New York.

Miss Hazel Moore is visiting (friends in 
Bathurst.

Mis# Elsie Moore' is spending a few days 
in St. Martins.

Miss Della Vanwnrt, of St. John, spent 
a few days with Mrs. S. L. Morrell.

Mr. aud Mrs. R. Morison and Mr. and | which cause our unsuspecting «tourists to 
Mrs. E. A. Charters are spending a few 
delightful days at Kill Karc,Pleasant Tvakc.

Rev. S. B. Hi-1 lock a-n-d Mre. Hillock, ofSUSSEX.
in on

ALBERT. greeted by friends.
Mrs. Almon I Teed entertained a party 

cf lady friends last Thursday evening with
tage, Ch-amcook, Lake.

ago.

Mrs. Earnest Haycocke lias returned

Grange, have gone to -St. Stephen en 
route for their home in Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. Hill, of Wilmington (Del), I yearn of age, was a
St. Andrews, •Aug. 11 And now, once I are enjoying a stay with Rev. Mr. and I for a number of years aial his friends 

rnoro has arrived the happy season of I Mrs. Bowser, at itheir -beautiful -home, I heard of bis death with sincere regret, 
bazaars, church faire and high tea* I Cedar Croft. I Mw* sympathy k extended to his niothcr

Mesure. J. R. Bye and Robert Stinson I and brothels and sisters in tireur sad be- 
were ixxent visitore in Fredericton. 1 reavmient. The funeral took place tills 

dive deep into tneir pockets for the pen-1 ]),. (,:jjeill uwl Mr J I’ Jiudson have I afternoon from his home at Hopewell

a A. re. reare*, a s-1 rere. « . - W «—». o„, I :,™“ X s “

PipIKp pnaot I relatives here, has returned to ^V'hi'tmanl
The Thistle Athletic .W-c-ation of St. I (Mass.)

deiocNised young man, who was twenty-one 
resident of this villageST. ANDREWS.

ville, where She fa at present visiting.
Alias Mary Gallagher left yesterday af

ternoon for Bodton where She takes a 
course of training for nurse in one of the V

rperdhased a farm.
Woodhury Fullerton, of Nova Scotia, 

end AlBen Fullerton, of Sackville, are here 
pttending the funeral of their father, John 
6. Fullerton.

Mre. David MbOkisltey, of Bridge-water,

BUTTERNUT RIDGE.
sex, the guest of Lena M. Worden. must not forge!, to mention the friendly 

J. C. Kenneth Barton and Walter R. | rivalry which oharacterizes these affaire.
May they ail be successful.

Mr. R. L. Borden is seeking rest and 
quiet at this charming resort and is stay
ing at the Algonquin.

St. Stephen, Aug. 10.—The reception and I Miss Agnes Carson, superintendent of 
hall given by the Misses McCullough on I the New York Polyclinic Training School,
Thursday evening in honor of their guests, I is spending her vacation at 'her home 
the Misses Kudy, of Hartford (Conn.), I hero.

brilliant social event. Dancing was I Mre. Patterson,of St. John, fa the guest 
enjoyed and Red Men’s Hall, which is I of her daughter, Mre. R. E. Armstrong, 
generally the scene of all the functions I Miss Laura Donahue has returned to 
given by the young society people, never I Boston, af ter spending a few weeks at her 
held a gayer throng. Fruit punch was j home here.
dispensed throughout the evening and at I Miss Agnes Dustam, of St. Stephen, is 
mid night tea and cake were served. | visiting her aunt, Miss Algar.
Dancing was again resumed and continu-1 Mr. and Mre. Theodore Wiliitmarsh 
ed until an early hour on Friday morn- | have been recent guests with Mr. and

Mrs. F. P. MoColL
Miss SippcreU, of St. John, is visiting 

Miss Josephine Hibbard.
Major and Mrs. Panet, of Kingston I Sackville, N. B., iAug. 11—Miss Nellie 

are the guests of Mre. Allan Mac-1 ’finrner !hns retiwned from a visit to Point 
donnell, Chestnut Hail.

Mr. Robert Brown, artist, of Boston,

RIVERSIDE. W.Butternut Ridge, Aug. 15—Rev. 
Howard ,the new ipawtor of the Baptist 
ohurdh, here, arrived on Saturday and oc
cupied /tihe pulpit Sunday mbrning and 
evening. There was a good attendance at 
church at both ecrviccti and -his discourses 
woro very «intere^titig and appreciated by 
bis audiences. Mr. Howard comes froin 
Gibbon, York county, and will move 
family here -this week..

The new bell in -the Baptist, church has 
been placed dn position and give# good sat
is faction. It can -be distim-Ky -heard four 
miles from the ohureh. 
daughter of -the new pastor, will take 
charge* of the school at Upper Ridge, din
ing the week. .

Mins Lizzie Glecson. from -Fairvilh*. St. 
Jbmi, takes charge of -the school at Lower 
Ridge -today.

The Hillock Superior school will open 
at tlie usual time. *29th irost., with a new 

, Htaff of -teachers, Mr. Delong ;is principal, 
Mr. Guy Donohoe, of Boston, is visiting ; and Mi-is McDerni-ot, of Fredericton, and 

his many friends in Woodstock. | Miss Moore, of Petiteodiae, ini charge of
Mr. J. C. Harldey went to St. John on . the intermediate and junior classes. 

Monday. W. D. Fowler, our popular court com-
M-essrs. Wood Kyle, Wallace Gibson, -miasioner, is putting up a tine residence

the site formerly owned by the lat-r

Stewart spent Sunday in Suæex.Riverside, Albert county, Aug.13—Thos. 
re, . . . . .. . _ . N. Howard, of Albert, was before Sti-
Maane, as vimtnng (her brother; Mr. James vaaàmty Stuart this week charged with 
tW. FUfierton. 1 ill-treating a ihorse. Mr. Wetmore, secre

tary of the 6. P. O. A., and J. King 
Kelley, of St. John, were here in tlie in
terests of the prosecution, and W. B. 

Moudton, Aug. 1.3—«Mise Joeie Floyd, of I Jionah, of Elgin, defended the accuased. 
Ohdcopee Falls (N. S.) is visiting her I rph€ information was dismissed for lack of 
tiousin, 'Miss Jennie Dernier, at her 'home revidence.
On Boteford street. I Mre. Smithere, Sr., and her daughter,

Mrs. (Dr.) L. H. Somers returned on J ,Bessie Smitihere, who have been
a visit to friends

David Stuart, of DaThousie, is spending 
a few days with friends here.

Merritt Bennett, of Worcester (Mass.), 
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam Bennett, Lower Cape.

Miss Ethel Peek 1ms returned home

Stephen, accompani<d by the Maple Ijeaif 
Band, ran a very successful excursion to 
Grand Manan on Thursday, a large num
ber of St. Andrew# people enjoying this 
very pleasant trip.

Mis# Bancroft, of Grand Manan, is the 
guest of Miss Lottie Hairbt.

Miss Amitdia Kennedy «lient a few day# 
in St. Stephen last week.

Mr. Robert Clarke, of Bath (N. B.), is 
sjiending hits vacation at his home liere.

The cruiser Curlew spent a few day# in 
the -harbor last week.

Mirw Edgar, who has been visiting at 
j Covenhaven returned -to Montreal last 
week.

ST. STEPHEN.
V

MONCTON. from a visit to relative# in St. John, and 
Moncton. She was accompanied -by her 
sisters, «the Misses Hazel and Lizzie Peck, 
who spent some time with relatives in 
Moncton, and Coverdale.

Ills

was a

,■
Mis# Howard,

'[Friday of Bast week from 
in Chicago.

Mre. R. A. Borden went to SaekviUti on

vial ting at the rectory, returned to their 
home Petiteodiae on Thursday.

Mrs. L. P. Willband left on Friday for 
(Wednesday to visit her daughter, Mrs. J. | ^ friends in Mono ton and St. John. 
tW. S. Black.

Mrs. George MoS-weeney has returned 
from a visit to Summereide (P. E. J.)

Miss Jidie Flanagan is visiting friends 
in Richibucto.

Mre. H. I. Green fa spending a few 
,weeks at Digfoy (N. S.)

'Miss Campbell, of Montreal, fa the guest 
this week of [Mr. and Mrs. R. W. (Hewison 
Btvtheir home on Alma street.

Mrs. (Dr.) 0. J. McCuBy returned to 
her home in St. John on Monday of thfa 
Hvefek.'

Mrs. C. P. Harris fa spending a couple 
hf weeks at Shediac Cape.

Mre. P. S. Archibald returned on Satur-

WOODSTOCKv rWoodstxxilc, N. B., Aug. 11th—Miss Mir
iam -Cotter, of St. John, is visiting her 
friend, Miss Ixiuise Stevenson.

Mr. Irvine Dibblce, of Berlin, (N. II.), 
is spendmg his vacation with his parents, 
Mr. and (Mrs. C. T. K. Dibbiee, in Wood- 
stock.

William Peck, of Boston, and Asa el 
Peek of Presque Isle (Me.), are visiting 
their parents, Mir. and Mrs. Asa cl Peck. 

Mrs. J. <X Jordan, of River Glade, and 
friends arrived at (the Shepody on

ing. SACKVILLE.Miss Alice Millebt, wiho has been Miss 
Millie Rockwoods guest, has returned to 
her home in Beverley (Mass.)

Mrs. William Porter is spending a week | (Ont.), 
at Canterbury with friendè.

Miss Ethel Myshrall, who has been the

». —L’aireats Mr and Mrs .EHwin C. Young. I Smith, of St. John, are staying with Miss I Mr. and Mre. S H. Scott, of Amherst,

some 
8)>iday evening.

du Chene.
Miss Houghton, of Boston, is the guestST. GEORGE.

St. George, Aug. 11—Through the cour
tesy of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Murphy, a 
party of ladies enjoyed a delightful sail 
in the Jeaue M. on Monday afternoon. 
A landing was made ait St. Andrews, 
where the party remained about two 'hours.

Loggie Ross and Dr. Kneer have returned • on 
from their -fishing. trip up the Mira mi chi. B. R. Keitii.

The marriage is announced to take | Miss Em-i'ly AT ward, of -this place, tak 
place next Wednesday of Miss Gertmide _ -charge of the Intervale school toda^ ati
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Crookshank, H. W. McLeod, J. E. J. 
Patterson, C. MeN. Steeves, A. W. Wil
bur. .

Div. III—E. S. Dibblee, G. K. Lutwick, 
'G. B. Whitehead.

Miss Sutiie .Price socs (back to her old boro, are visiting friends in Amherst, the ! Miss Jarvis, of St. John, in making a of Toronto.
Xd^ar H^pW-8 ~, Petitco guest of Mrs. jlhn MeKeen. visit with Mr. and Mm. E. Phillips, . "*£?**" 2to^if^
diac Miss Margaret McDonald, of Scranton Prince street. m town have returned to -ahfox

Hector Sutherland has purchased the (Pa ), is the guest of Mrs. Avard, Church Mrs. George JaSpetson and Mrs. B. Mis. F. A. Dav»on has received the 
Thom,! Ghornnan farm of Uiroer Ridge street. Jasperson, who have -been visiting he sad intelligence of the death of her
and has moved on -the place. Dr. W. Steward Webb, of New York, latter's mother, Mns. Charlie Kent, have brother, Mr. Harry Cox. He died at sea

^hZnfacrr?er^x r0rd to th" hwne8 ™,e
SS STn, under who have been co^atS tît Î? SS. wJ m3 L Wednes-

ta=sù^o»d^ jasa-sfiMs

and dote* a rushing business. days More returning to their home in for sometime been studying music m mony was performed at the home of the|mck.

Ji&rsfzrrrza l-_». -, = -sirStrs&tis^s^'S.’ttreru î^cïÆSSrt* sgfifüzfSZü*' -
Myt «ZtT’av^ ^ MMng, of New Glasgow, is the guest jVnirees Mian and BowDdh^ Mordh^hmTpost

' ^rain crops are now looking of Mr. ^ Mre. ^ A. Lusby at their ^ ST

fa^w^hT^tl^tw S "5L Elsie Porter is vteitir* at ^ » visiting in Hali-

with friends. donderry with her friends. Miss Porter
Mns. Bonnyman and family and Miss *°®k the “C” examinations this year and 

Trueman are rusticating at Fort Monctou. received an aggregate of 906, probably the 
Miss Kate Black has arrived home from highest mark made in the province.

Mrs. J. M. Rudolf, of Lunenburg, 13 
visiting Miss Porter's parents.

Miss May Coffin, who has been visiting 
in Wallace, at the Methodist parsonage, 
returned to her home on King street, on 
Tuesday.

Mr. W. A. VanWairt left on Saturday 
for Moncton. Mr. Van-Want has

RESULTS Qf TtlMilAl
immm be

U.H.l STUDEITS

i

r
Fall Thesis.

Div. I—V. J. Bedell, A. R. Crookshank,
C. M-dN. Steeves.

Div. II—H. W. McLeod, J. E. J. Pat
erson, G. B. Whitehead.

Div.lti—E. S. Dibblee, G. K. Lutwick,
A. W. Wilbur.

Sophomore Class—Physics..

iDiv. 1—G. H. Burnett, R. B. Clarke, A. 
E. Eastman, J. D. McBeath, W. E. Trites.

-Div. Ill—Geo. Coonan, Wm. Harrison, 
H. Hurley, F. S. Thomas, G. C. Torrent', 
O. P. -Wright.

Div. Ill—H. -Alward, J. Brittain, S. 
Everett, W. F. Smith, R. Winslow.

English.

Div. I—iE. H. -Burnett, J. Brittain, R. 
iB. Clarke, A. E. Eastman, H. Hurley, J.
D. MoBeath, W. E. Trites, C. P. Wright. 

Div. II—Geo. Coonan, S. Everett, A. W.
IN aider, W. F. Smith, F. S. Thomas, A. 
iW. Thorne, G. C. Torrens, R. Winslow.

Mathematic.

Div. I—J. Brittain^ G. H. Burnett, R.
B. Clarke, A. E. Eastman, H. Hurley, J. 
D. McBeath, W. E. Trites, C. P. Wright.

Div. Il—W. F. Smith, G- C. Torrens. 
Div. Ill—Geo Coonan, 6. Everett, A W. 

iNalder, F. S. Thomas, R. Winslow.

French.

About Alt 'the Miramichl Guides 
Engaged for th? Season.

%
Prominept ^meriears Going to Try Thtir 

Luck Agim-Moote Are Very Plentiful— 
Sm day School Picnickers Visit the Cap-

Senior Class—Bridges.

Div. I—F. G. Goodspe-ed.
Div. Ill—G. E. Howe, E. S. Mike, B. A. ital.

Hydraulics (Theory.)
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 12—(Special)— 

Abou 400 excursionists from Coles Island 
and other points in Queens coiinty, ar
rived here by the steamer Aberdeen at 
4 o’clock this,afternoon. Their stay-in 
the city was, brief but they managed to 
visit a number of points of interest and 
appeared to enjoy themselves. Hie Aber
deen started oh hero return trip at 6 
o'clock. The proceeds -of - the excursion 
will go -to the new Episcopal church at 
the Narrows.

The influx of non-resident big game 
hunters to the province this homing sea
son promises to be even greater than last 
year, when all previous records were 
(broken.

The hunting season does not open until 
September 15th, -but already leading guides 
on the Tobique and Minamichi -have 
about all the engagements they can fill.

George Carnegie, of Pittsburg, nephew 
of the steel -king, will spend a fornigbt 
on the Miramichi with William Griffon as 
guide. This wall be his third successive 
trip to New Brunswick.

Among others who contemplate a hunt
ing trip to the province this season are 
Ralph Pulitzer, of New York World, and 
Bishop Jaggar, of Southern Ohio.

Henry Braithwaite, the veteran guide, 
who lately returned from the Miramidhi, 
reports big game more plentiful than ever 
before. '

Div. I—K. R. Chestnut, F. G. Good- 
speed, G. E. Howie, E. S. Miles.

Div. IL—F. M. Somerville, B. A. Yan-
age crop, 
yery well.

doll.
AMHERST. fax. ' Hydraulics (Practice.)

Mrs. T. R. Prince end family have re
turned from Mt. Wniaeke.

Miss Ida King, who has been visiting 
Mrs. F. 0. Linton, 'has gone to Amherst,
ito spend some time with Mis. C. A. | ville, B. A. Yandall.
' Lusby.

Dr. D. Murray and family, of Campbell- 
ton (N. B.), have been spending a few 
days in town, en route to Plainfield,
Piotou county.

Miss Ina Blair is visiting in Halifax 
with Miss Katie Allan.

Mr. G. E. Fitch has returned from Port 
George, Annapolis county. I Div. I—F. G.

Mr. A. G. Kirkpatrick, of the Royal | B. A. Yandall.
Div. II—E. S. Mulcts.

Div. I—F. G. Goodspced, G. E. Howie, 
Div. II—E. S. Miles.
Div. Ill—K. R. Chestnut, F. M. Somcr-

Amherst, N. S., Aug. 11.—Mrs. A. W.
Foster gave a very pleasant driving party 
on Friday to a number of her friends, 
leaving Amherst in the morning they drove 
to Tidnish and Amherst Shore, where an 
enjoyable day was spent by all present.

Phe party was -made »i> Chapman, who spent some time in Parrs-
Mr. and Mrs A. P- G L. Me ret’rned toiherst on Saturday.
l^od Mra. Carpenter, of New York, and ^ teaeher cf English and
Mrs. Foster, lhey returned to Amherst ^
“vir, Schwartz return‘d last evening from WatenRle (Med, i»the guest of Mr and 

’ ■ ; , . ,. i. Mrs. Charies H. (Bent, Vîetona street,-two.weeks’ trip through -New Brunswack ^ ,g ^ ^ ^

“ Alls.°P?EXlarritt, of Georgeville (Mass.), A very briffiant wedding took place at
. . , .. u-__w a:atrer« Mrs tlhe residence ol Mr. and Mns. Oiarencc

who has n . gj- j j-J went J. Silliker, Church street, op. Wednesday 
.lames Cook an - . fr;P^rl« lie- afternoon at 5.3!) o’clock, when their eld-
to JStewiacke yesterday to visit friends be- ^ daughtcI.| MdaB Lena Mabel, became
fore returning home. the bride of Mr. Rev C. Leh, son of Mr.

Mr. Engb* who has been vuntang Mr. J(>1)ez Lea_ of vioteria (P. E. It) The 
and 'Mrs. Oakley -1> a , ceremony was performed 'by Rev. Arthur
turned to his home m Jew xork on Mon- Hockin> a8eistod by Rev. Dr. Clmpma-n, in 
day. -Mr. and Mrs. Myers aecompa 1 ,^be presence of about sixty invited guests, 
him as far as Amherat! ,T-he i>arJors and drawing room were tnte-

VValter Harper, of St. John, spent y f^jjy decorated iwit'h native ferns, ever-
urday in town and went to the shore this greens ail([ cu^ flowers. The bride looked
week to spend some days. charming in a gown of crepe de ohene,

Mrs. <’arpenter and daughter, who spent over wfliïte taffeta a3k with appilique tiim- 
the past month in town, left om Monday - witlh Ibridad veil, arid carried a
for their home in Boston. rd tower bouquet of white rooes and mai d'en

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cain are spending kajr fcrns She was attended by -her sis- 
th is week in Springfield (N. B.) ter, Miss Grace Si Biker, who wore a pretty

Dr. and Mrs. J. G. ATcAngall are expect- frc>ck of Nile green silk with point venisc 
ed to arrivé^ home from an extended trip trimmings, and named a» -bouquet of pink 
to Scotland this week. roses. Miss Cole, of Moncton, cousin of

Mr. and iMrs. K. R. Reid and family the brije, was maid of honor. The groom
of Parr shot o are the guests of Mr. and was supported by Mr. Arthur Reid, son
Mrs. Stuart Jenks, Spring street. of Hon. Joseph Rtiid,* of Victoria (P. E.

Mr. and Mrs. J. «H. Hickman, of Dor- I.) The bride was given away1 by her 
Chester, spent Sunday in town the guest father, Mr. C. J. Siliiker, the young couple 
of Mr. and -Mrs. Joseph H. Douglas. standing beneath an artih, behind which 

Airs. 6. J. Atkinson has returned to was a bank of ferns. Mrs. SiBikar,mother 
Amherst from a -three weeks’ visit to her of Elite bride; wore a very handsome gown 
daughter in Prince Æklward Island. She of grec-n sMk with cream overlace. The 
is now visiting her sister, Mips. T. P. grooms present tfc (the bride was a eun- 
Itowther. bunrt of peatte and to each of the brndes-

-Mis« Gwendoline Main and Miss Flor- maids a gold ring with pearl settings. Tilie 
ence Sleep are spending some days in bride was the «recipient of many useful and 
Tidnish. costly présente. Among others were' a

LMr. Walton Alills, of Windsor, spent cheque from iher father for $500, and fur- 
Kunday in town with his mother-in-kiw, nwldngs for a dining room from her 
Mrs <\ J. Willis, and wont to St. John mlotiher. After congratulations were ex
on Tuesday tended a dainty supper was served in the

The engagement of Miss Eva Siddall, of dining room, wbix-h was beautifully decor- 
-Westmorland Point, and Mr. Andrew II. a,ted for the occaaon. The happy couple 
Jackson, of Amherst, -has been announced, felt on Uhe Maritime aorad showers of rice 

Mr. and Mrs. .R. -Wilson Moff-att left and good vnehee for an extended top 
this -week to visit friends in Boston. They, P. E. Ishnd The bndes travel-
wUl be absent about two weeks. m8 suit was of brown broaddtobh and hat

raonth, returned to -her home in Lnnonbu,^ tvetT sl^tdaHor ^ro.

Hon W. S. Pipes and daughter, Miss . 65™ber- of, !
Fannie Pipes, spent Sunday at Tidnish. ™ *'"'n ^ «"-t uf Mn” W’ M’

Mr. and Mrs. Oakley Myers spei* a Mr aml Mrfi AVrcd Moore anil iriugh- 
portion of this week in town. jn ton yesterday attending the

Mrs. Clarence E Casey has returned ^
from a runt wi h Inends in Wentworth. jesriti y. Culton left tmlay to

Mrs. Curry, of Wmdsor, as visiting her ^ friemls •„ Monc,ton.
J. M. Curry, at Mrs. Robert Black).-, xüDian Hunter, of Moncton, is vis-

jVictoria street. ' iti-ng friends in town.
Mrs. I red P. Blair and two sons le- rj !u. regular tennis «tea will be given on 

t-urned home from a visit with friends in the tennifi ground*, on Friday aiCternoon. 
Moncton and Dorchester. The hostess will be Mrs. E. L. Fuller and

Mrs. Jesse Dickenson, of Canning (N. Hclcn Fuller, who never fail to Glor
ia.), and M-rs. -Dodsworth, of Parrsboro, (uighiy entertain their guests, 
are the guests of tlieir brother, Mr. Geo. A iparty of Moncton people consisting 
iH. Hal Held, Havelock street. aj" Mrs. Edwurd McSwecney and Mies:

■Miss |M,: Dickey, of Halifax, is in town yin i McSwecney, daughter oif Senator Me-; 
the guest of Miss Geraldine Chapman. Sweeney, and Miss Agnes McSwecney and!

(Miss Annie Cooper, of Springing, is the Madeline Wabher, spent Thuraday
guest of Mrs. H- A. Hillcoat. ju town.

Miss Constance Chandler, of Dorchester, Amherst, N. S., Aug 11—R. C. McMann, 
is -tlie guest of Mrs. Joseph II. Douglas, accountant at Silliker & Co.’s, before; 
at her summer cottage, Tidnish. leaving for Halifax, where yesterday he

Air. and Mrs. A. J. Oesswell left this was one of -the principals in an interefft- 
week for a two weeks’ visit with friends jng affair, was presented by the firm and; 
in «New -Brunswick. employes with a handsome silver tea ser-

Aliss Davidson, who has beei^ visiting vicè and a dozen silver knives and forks, 
her sister, Mrs. Jack McDougall, Crescent Owing to (the universal drought a meet- 
avenue, for the past three months, left fog of -the town council and manufactur-;
this week for her home in Montreal. A era was held last night to consider the
large number of friends were at the sta- (best means to curtail the use of the water
tion to say “au revoir.” from the town supply. It was decided;

Miss Dieken-son, of Truro, is the guest that all manufacturers depending 
of Mr. and -Mrs. George Cole, Victoria ort the town for water should temporarily

close. The leading factories in addition 
to the town supply, have an emergency 
supply which will tide them over the dif
ficulty. This will leave the town’s fire 
■protection practically as good as ever.

Policeman Andrew McDonald was up 
(before the police committee this week to 

certain charges preferred against 
him. The result was that McDonald was 
completely exonerated.

Fillmore (N. W. T.), on a visit to her 
parents, Air. and Mrs. J. p. Black.

Alias Hattie Harris, of Halifax, is the 
gue-t of Mr. and Airs. McCleave.

-Mrs. O. W. Hewson and Mrs. Garnet K.

Graphics.

Div. I—F. G. Goodspeed, G. E. Howie, 
E. S. Miles, F. M. Somerville.

Div. II—K. R. Chestnut, B. A. Yandall.
evening
been relieving in the Bank of Nova Scotia 
for two weeks.

Mr. Harold Davie, of Clifton, a student 
at the Truro Academy, has made an ag
gregate of 940 at the .provincial examina
tions far grade -B. Mr. Davis won the gold 
medal at tire terminal examinations at 
the Academy. This is only the third time 
that this mark has been reached in the

Raihvny Economics.

GoodspeeU, G. E. Howie,
!

• A

(Bank, is spending his vacation at his home 
near Woodstock (N. B.)

Mrs. J. Morrison is spending a few 
weeks at Wallace.

!
Mechanics of Materials (Theory).

Div. I—F. G. Goodspeed, G. E. Howie, j ; Div. I—J. Brittain, J. D. McBeath, G. 
Div. Il—K. H. Chestnut, E. S. Miles, F. (j. Thomas, O. P. Wright.

M. Somerville. Div. II—Geo. Coonan, S. Everett, A. W.
Div.Ill—B. A. Yandall. -j Thorne.

Mechanics of Materials (Practice).

f
dMtrL 'PARRSB0R0.■province.

Mr. Carl Archibald, son of Mr. Mar
shall Archibald, who has (been away from 
home for two years, 'has at length return
ed, bringing with him quite a sum of 
money. He has spent part df the last 
two years in the Yukon gold fields where 
he has -been very successful. He intends 
remaining at home for some months.

Mr. A. E. -Hunt has gone to spend a 
snort vacation at Mahon (C. B.), where 
Mrs. Hunt has been for some little time.

Miss Daisy Henmesey is visiting in Hali
fax, a guest with her friend, Miss Keith.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. -F. -Ross have returned 
from their trip ito Mulgrave.

Mr. J. E. Sponaglc, who has been visit
ing at his old home in Lunenburg county, 
is -back at his studio again.

Miss Eleanor -Robinson, of St. John, is 
visiting Mrs. S. B. Patterson, Willow 
street. She is en route to her home from 
the Summer School of Science in Char
lottetown, where she has been giving in
struction in literature, 
spent a short time in Pictou before com
ing here.

Miss Clinch, of St. John, -is a guest with 
-Miss Laura Wetmore.

Mr. F. H. Gates intends spending the 
coming term at Acadia College. Mr. Gates 
has for some time .been holding the posi
tion of reporter for tlio Daily News.

M-ra. Harry Chase and family are en
joying an outing at DeBert Beach.

Mrs. Renahaw, of Montreal, is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Dunbar, Queen street.

Mrs. J. K. Fraser and family left on 
Monday to visit Mrs. Eraser’s uncle, Mr. 
Isaac Creighton, in Halifax.

■Rev. A. B. McLeod, of St. Andrew’s 
clumah, iwho -has been spending his vaea- 

■; tion at bis home in Prince Edward Island 
, returned -to his work on Friday.

Rov. J. W. Cox, pastor of the Oomgre- 
grcgafional churcH, was unable to preach 
on Sunday, on account of sickness.

Mr. O. L. Horne, of the Empire Busi
ness College, has returned from a trip to 
Prince Edward Island.

Mrs. R. A. McLeod, Church street, is 
-visiting in Badd-eck (C. B.), with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. F. McCurdy.

Mr. T. W. Henmesey and his wife and 
family have gone to DeBert Beach for a 
few weeks.

Mr. Lou Starritt and family are at 
Mularavc.

Miss In-a McKay, of New Glasgow, is a 
guest with Mrs. W. H. Snook, Queen 
street.

Mr. W. A. Aston is enjoying a driving 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. George Stevens have re
turned from -Amherst.

Miss J. H. McDonald, a former resident 
of Truro, now of Doreiiester (Mass.), and 
her daughter Susie, have been visiting, 
Mrs. C. J. Canter, Bible Hill.

Mr. J. J. Taylor, C. E., who formerly 
resided in this town, is verj dll at his 
home in New Glasgow.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gunn are both 
ill, and very slight hope is entertained as- 
to the recovery of the latter. .

Mr. Lorenzo Spencer returned last 
week from Riicliibucto (N. B.)

Miss Jessie C. Smith is spending her; 
vacation at Bass River, where Iher sister 
Mrs. Frank McDougall, and her mother 
are .boarding.

Mr. Earle G. Stuart, of Lynn (Mass.), 
and his mother are visiting at J. J. 
Snook’s.

Air. C. M. Dawson, ticket agent, -has 
gone to the Beaches, Pictou, .to spend a 
couple of weeks with his wife and; 
family, who have been there for some, 
time.

Mies Lolita Craig is visiting Miss Sadie 
Davison at Stanhope.

Alias Mabel Craig, of Montreal, iis vwrit
ing (her sister, Mi's. V. Vernon, King! 
street.

Mrs. J. F. Page, New York, and Mrs.; 
W. G. McDonald, Sydney, are spending 
part of the summer with (their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Murray, Prince 
street.

Mis. Joseph Johnson and family are 
visiting Mrs. Johnson’s brotherin-law, Mr. 
Alfred Johnson, Lower Truro.

Mrs. Stanley AIcCuKoch a-nd Mrs. Mc
Lean intend spending a few weeks at; 
DeBert Beaeh.

Mr. J. D. McKay has joined his family 
in Pictou where they are spending part

Parraboro. N. S., Aug. 11—Rev. W. H,
Dyas, cf Wafit'hem (Alass.), is visiting at 
•his home for- a few weeks. i Div. I—F. G. Goodspeed.

Alisa Andrews, of Sackv’Be, is visiting I Div. II—G. E. Hoirie,
her friend, Alias Corbett. I Div. Ill—K. R. Chestnut, E. S. Miles,

Miss Hattie Lavén is visiting in St. | p M. Somerville, B. A. Yandall.
John.

Mis. Thompson is visiting friends in 
Port tin1 ville.

Mrs Alien Smith, Mrs. Morris and Mr.
R. Morris, of Advocate, have been visit
ing friends in town. ^ ,

Miss Alî'iie Lockhart, who lias, been vis
iting in Hilitiboro, Amherst and Spring- 
hill, has returned to lier home.

Mrs. Dads worth is visiting in Monoton. J ville.
Alisa Eifie Pugatey, alter 

about three weeks in SpringhilH, has re- | ville, 
turned to her home.

Alia; Clara Kirkpatrick is visiting friends 
in Cnmpbtillton.

Airs. Dickinson is enjoying a visit in

German.

Div. IH—G. H. Burnett, R. B. Clarke. 

Plane Surveying.

Div. I—G. H. -Burnett, R. B. Clarke, J. 
Brittain, Geo. Coonan, A. E. Eastman, II. 
Hurley, J. D. McBeàth, G. C. Torrens, W. 
E. Trites, G. P. Wright.

Div. II—(H. Alward, A. P. C. Belyea, 
fc>. -Everett, Wm. Harrison, B. M. Hill, A. 
W. NaMer, W. F. Smith, F. S'. Thomas, 
A. W. Thorne, R. Winslow.

JJiv. HI—R. Malloy.

Descriptive Geometery (Theory.)

Div. I—Geo. H. -Burnett, J. D. Mc- 
Beatb, W. E. Trites, C. P. Wright.

Div. Il—A. É. Eastman.
Div. HI—A. P. C. Belyea, J. Brittain, 

H. Hurley, W. IF. Smith, G. C. Torrens.

-Descriptive Geometry (Plates.)

H

Physics.

Div. I—G. E. Howie’.
Div. II—F. G. Goodspeed, E..S. Miles. 
Div. Ill—B. A. Yandall.

Alternating Current.

ANAEM1A-P00R BLOOD,
rs»

Headaches, Dizzwie^f, Heart PaCpitâtîtitl 
and Consumption Follow.

-Tr.vS»

Div. I—K. R. Chestnut, F. M. Somer- Anaemtia—watery blood—is a treacher- 
itroiible. It steals insidiously ftxWn 

etighlt symptoms to dangerous disease. Ithe 
thin watery blopd shows dtsedf at first 
in paJe li-ps, wan. face, breatbJessnties, 
heart palpitation, lost apgSlUâ,*, If 
trouble is not dheckg^rand 
sumption
clammy night sweatdlka t 
and death. What G 
needs dsj^fcse blood—: 
there ng in ,th-
vrAÆve n r hi 
s^pirely am so spe|
JMhk Pills. 1 ery d A 
inch, red blc d ooi*
Item, bringin strenB 
all parts of ihe b# 
to the trut! Of the 
them Miss Cmerine 
main, Que., tfho says: 
school my h alth began to gi 
itrotfble cam- on gradually jA 
twho attende me said it^Rs

oils
Div. II—K. R. Chestnut, F. M. Somer-an alisence of

Materials (Laboratory.)

Div. I—»K. R. Cheettnut, F.G. Goodspeed, 
G. E. Howie, E. S. Miles, F. M. Boimer- 
viUe, B. A. Yandall.

con-
foliowB; gcoughi^K epittfog;

M breakdown 
aem-ic sufferer 
strengtii. And 
ile wide world 

n<i*mew strength 
r. Williams’ 
o send new, 

fog -though the sye- 
;k lungs and 

y. Tjensamda testify 
y^Remënits, arpgjB 
iif.anidre, St 
“While aM

Amherst.
Mrs. Forbes, who .lias been enjoying a 

visit to her home, bias returned to North 
Sydney.

Miss Robinson
Graphics (Plates.)

Div. I—R. B. Clarke, G. H. Burnett, A. 
E. Eastman, J. D. McBeath.

Div. 11—Geo. Coonan, S. Everett, G. C., 
Torrens, W. E. Trites.

Div. HI—Wm. 'Harrison, 'H. Hurley, A. 
W. Nalder, W. F. Smith, F. 6. Thomas, 
A, W. Thorne, R. Winslow, C. P. Wright.

Chain Survey, Ghain and Compass Survey 
Maps, Field Work and Engineering 

Gamp.

Div. I—Rj B. Clarke, G. H. Burnett, A. 
E. Eastman, S. Everett, J. D. McBeath, 

| W. E. Trites, C. P. Wright.
Div. II—Geo. Coonan, II. Hurley, A, 

W. Nalder, F. S. Thomas, A. W. Thorne, 
G. C. Torrens, R. Winslow.

Div. HI—H. Alward, A. P. C. Belyea, 
Wan. Harrison, T. O’Leary, W. F. Smith.

Fall Thesis.

Div. Il—G. H. Burnett, G. Coonan, B. 
K-mghorn, J. D. McBeath, A. W. A alder, 
W. F. Smith,JF. S. Thomas,A. W. Thorne, 
G. C. Torrens, W. E. Trites, C. P. Vvright.. 

Div. Ill—S. Everett, R. Winslow.

Div. I—K. R. Chestnut, F. G. Good-
Mr. J. Leake, of Boston, is visiting at )speed, G. E. Howie, E. S. Miles, F. M. 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Sproulti.
me,uhe/of^tti/w!'u'." by j Railway Survey Maps, Engineering Camp,

society. She will represent the society at 
the meetings in Haihfox next week.

Mr. Brod-raiek, the popular proprietor 
of “Broderick Summer Hotel,” was .taken 
suddenly ill on Monday, -but is reported 
much better.

Miss Cooper, of Springhill, .is visiting at 
the .home cf Mr. am! Mrs. Langilie.

0. L. Price spent Monday and Tuesday 
in Amheist.

Mrs. Smith entertained her friends at 
a girden parity on Tuesday.

Miss McPhee, who has been visiting in 
town, returned to lier liome in Truro on 
Monday.

Frank Rogera lias returned from a visit 
among friends in lliillsboro. I Div. I—V. J. Bedell, A. R. Orokshank,

The tidies of the Baptist church are en- J G. K. Lu-tiwick, H. W. McLeod, J. E. J.i 
tei-tniraing their friends at a “lawn social” I Patterson, C. McN. Steeves, F. G. Good-

I speed.
Div. Il—II. Alward, G. B. Whitehead. 

Mineralogy.

«*
Somerville, B. A. Yandall. uy

hell

h toDiiv. I—A. K. Grimmer, G. E. Howie, E. 
S. Miles.

Div. II—F. G. Goodspeed, B. A. Yan
dall. ndfo’g 

^^ay. Tire 
I the doctor 
due to over- 

id put roe right, 
better I grew 

ffe^r from .headaches and 
jKt miglit I did noit sleep 
troafhled with -pains in- the 

appetite left me and I grew 
a corpse. Finally I .became so week 

I Wae forced , to remain in bed. As the 
doctor did not help me ainy, I asked my] 
father ito get me Dr. WiKiams’ Pink 
Pills. Before I bad used ’ two boxes there 
was an improvement, and when I had 
(taken a half dozen boxes I was again in 
-perfect (health. I believe all weak girls 
iwil-1 find new health if they will take the

Fall Thesis.
I Div. I—A. K. Grimmer, G. E. Howie. 

Div. II—B. A. Yandall.

Graduation Thesis.

Div. I—K. R. Chestnut, F. G. Good- 
i speed, G. E.'Howie, Ë. 6. Miles, F. M. 
J Somerville, B. A. Yandall.

I Junior Class—Highway Construction.

il

study and tlmt a rest 
'But instead of 
weaker. I su 
dizziness, a^( 
well. I . 
back,

g

P
t

i toilsiy.
•Miiæ Evetolt, of St. JoJin, is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Subs.
A union yicnio of all the Sunday schools 

in town is being “worked uip.” lit is

4son.
Freshman Class—English.

Div. I—H. S. Day, K. Dunphy, A W.i indigestion, heart trouble,
Gregory, J. Ha-rper, iB. M. Hill, G. II. , __ ,. ’ , - , _ ,, __,Maxon; C. D. McCfonmac, H. E. Suther- rheumatism, kidney troub.e, and the 
i i r a ir j ar a t- • v i, ' special ailments ol women are aB due totend, J. P. Wood, W. B. 1<arris, E. B, ** b]ood) Qn<1 are a]1 cured by Dr. WU-

I>iv“ll-J. T. Haining, C. W. Mc-; !im3' 1>lnk Y.ou ,ean geî 
3 t ^ from any medicine dealer, or by mail post

iïx. e^*1T tt -n -rr a tt r> T»rrt„; ; paid at 50 cenfts a box or six boxes fdr „ Dtvr qlh?- P’ U°m'l krM by writing The Dr. Wiidiams Medi-
ton, F. McLeod, H. G. Smrth. i ’ne ^ Broekville, Ont.

, , . . , Div. I—V. J. Bedell, A. R. Crookshank,
undecided yet wnether to go to Amherst D]v II—E & Diblilce, G. K. Lutwick,
or St. John. , H. W. McLeod, J. È. J. Patterson, C. Me- !

Mi* Alice Grilespie left on Monday for, N Steevcte, G. B. Whitehead, A. W. Wil-. 
Moncton, where «he will sptud a few ^y8 | bur. 
visiting friends.

W. A. Robertson, who has charge of the
manual (training department in* the sdhools I Div. I—V. J. Belli, G. B. Whifclhead. 
of Nonth Sydney and Sydney Mines, l)av- \ Div. II—A. R. Crookshank, G. K. Lut-^ 
ing opent a few weeks in vacation, re- I wiick, H. W. MeLeod-, G. McN. Sfteeves, A.i 
turned to North Sydney Wednesday to pre- J W. Wilbur. ^
pare for the opening of tihe sohooilw. 1 Div. Ill—E. S. Dibbiee, J. E. J. Patter- : 

Mc>w Ada Lavere is visiting in Halifax. I son.
Rev. and Mrs. Shaw, Muo have been 1 Physics,

tenting at the beach for Itiwo weeks, have .1 T * t> r. i r i
returned to .their home at Wert Chester, j I-A R Creofeha.nk,

Miss Phillips, of Fredericton, is visit- \ Utv' U~J- h- J" ^toison, C. McN
ing her friend, Mias Avora McLeod. ; DivHII-V. J. Bedell, E. S. Dibblee, H.

I W. McLeod.

Calculus.
:

l

Mabhamatics.. ; lllill EL Eto 
AT NORTH $101»

.. tit
Div. I—K. Dunphy, B. M. Hill, C. D. 

j McCormac, J. P. Wood, E. B. McLean.:
Div. II—H. 6. Day, A. W. Gregory, H. 

.i E. Hayivard, C. W. McLatohey, F. Me-: 
Leod.

Div. HI—J. T. Haining, J. Harper, G.| 
H. Maxon, H. P. (Moulton, H. G. Smith, 
II. E. Sutherland.

.

;

Sydney, N. S., Aug. 14—(Special )— 
Peter (Fraser, collector of inland revenue 
for Pictou division, which includes Cape 
Breton, seized an illicit still Saturday on 
the premises of Alex. Ingram, merchant 
.tailor, at North Sydney. The still w,aa 
in part of the building occupied by Mr. 
Ingram used as a dwelling, the worm 
being enclosed in a roller top desk, while 
a copper pot was in am adjoining room. 
It was not in operation when found but 

German. bore evidences of having been consider-
Div. II—G. H. Maxon. albly so some time previous.
Div! Ill—J. T. Haining, W. B. Farris. The still was worth about <300| and had

' a capacity of about twenty-five gallons pi 
Botany. j day. Ingram, who is considered a highly

„ ,r.„ „ „ t, i> ; esteemed citizen, was placed under arrest,
®1V- I . “• Maxon, . building in which the distillery was

McLean, II. Hurley. located is directly across the street from
Div. II A. W. Gregory, J. Harper^ ■ the customs house and where the sub-

D. -McCormac, J. P. Wood, W-m. ar ^^>1 levlor of inland revenue has his offices.

Div. Ill—H. S. Day, K. Dunphy, J. T.
Haining, H. P. Moulton, C. W. Mc
Latohey, H. G. Smith, W. B. Farris.

Projections—(Theory).

Div. I—K. Dunphy, B. M. Hill, C. D.
McCormac, F. McLeod, E. B. McLean,
A. IV.C. Belyea.

Div. II—H. G. Smith, J. P. Wood, A.
E. Eastman, H. Hurley.

Div. Ill—H. S. Day, J. T. Haining, H.
P. Moulton, C. W. McLatohey, H. E.
Sutherland, R. B. Clarke.

Plane Problems and Projections (Plates),
'Freehand Drawing and Round Writing.

Div. I—B. M. liai, C. D. 'McCormac, J.
Wood, E. B. McLean, A. E. Eastman.

Div. II—H. -P. Moulton, H. G. Smith.
Div. Ill—H. S. Day, K. Dunphy, A. W.

Gregory, J. T. Hainiing, J. Harper, E.
Hayward, C. W. McLatohey, F. McLeod,
II. Sutherland, Wm. Harrison, H. Hur
ley, -A. P. C. Belyea.

ANNAPOLIS. .

Railway Construction (Theory.)

Div. I—II. Alwanl, V. J. Bedell, A. R.
1 track leading into Digby from the West.T Crookshank, H. W. McLeod, J. E. J.
’ which when completed will cut off the old Patterson, C. McN. Steeves, A. W. Wil- 

ltacquetted bridges, a long and expensive bur-
structure, and will greatly improve the ! Railway Construction (Practice.)
grade of railway. j| Div. I-V. J. Bedell, A. R. Crookshank,

The contractors of the M.ddleton and; j g j P.vLtereoIlj F.’ G. Goodspeed. 
Victoria (Beach Railvvay are pushing con-; Div n_H W. McLeod, C. McN. 
struction work. Messrs. Surrette and i gteeve8
Johnson have a large force at work in I ]yv jjj_jj \foanl.
Lower Granville and Mr. Morriaon has I
a contract from them to a point near the I Masonry—Foundation and Structures. 
Ferry. He too has a large force at (work, jj ,, T ,Messrs. Gerow and Jamieson, contrac- :| ÎÏ ’ 'III J",TV’,?e<15,1, ?’ , .
tors for the M. & N. B. Railway, accom-1 D"' A R. Crookshank, ;
panied by their wives, -have taken the:j J- h- J- Patterson, C. McN. Steeves.
'house in Granville formerly occupied by ] Masonry and Foundations, yrt

Div. I—E. S. Dibblee.

MecMauism. r

Annapolis, Aug. 13—The D. A. Railway 1 
has commenced work on a new line of'

French. ;
Div. I—K. Dunphy, B. M. Hill, H. P-j 

Moulton.
Div. II—H. S. Day, A. W. Gregory, F. 

McLeod, H. E. Sutherland, J. P. Wood,; 
E, B. McLean.

Div. Ill—S. Harper, H. P. Moulton, C. 
j W. McLatohey.

:

street.
Mr. Lea and Miss Lea, of Victoria (P.

E. I.), are in town attending the’marriage 
of their brother, Mr. Roy C. Lea,, and 
Miss Sillicker.

(Mrs. W. B. Crockett and little daughter,
Dorothy, left Friday to join her husband 
in (Montreal, where they wDl in future 
reside. Mrs. George Floyd accompanied 
her as far as St. John.

Friends will regret to learn that Mrs.
R. C. Fuller is quite ill. Her mother, Mrs.
Tupprr, is with lier.

One of the most enjoyable affairs of Truro, Aug. 11—Quite a little excite-]
I the season was the musicale given in M«o mcnt aIK] talk has ben occasioned in 

parish hall on Monday evening by Miss ,tow,n by ,yle alleged forgery of notes of 
Jessie V. Culton assisted by Miss Malile fovfoaition -to attend a reception at Serili-j 
1’ugsley and a number of others. elsby Manor, wliere General Sir Charles

The programme was exceedingly well Papons and his staff .have been making 
rendered and was as follows: Piano duett, t]ieir headquarters. A short -time after 
Country Dance, Misses Culton and Iloff- tlieir arrival invitations are said to itiave 
man; quartette, Annie Laurie,Misses Pugs- )KX,n received by the elite of the town to 
ley, Cutton, Messrs. Winchester, Wood; attend a function at the Mianor. For some 
violin solo, Tannhauser, Miss Floi-eniie itime all -was -tihough-t to ibe mi-glit and 
Robb; soiiramo solo, Sing On, by Miss some were already making preparations,
Kate Campbell. Transcription comiwseil when, bÿ some means suspicion was 
and arranged by Jessie V. Culton; piano aroused, and upon inquiry being made it
solo, Larely, Miss Culton; soprano and wag found tliat the invitations were of the suminer. , ,
Baritone duett, Excelsior, Miss Campbell clever forgeries. The victims are indig- Mi’s- W. E. Hefferman and Aire. . 
and Mr. Koch. (Part II). Quartette, Bon- mn,t and; lit is reported -that a reward has Spencer (have -returned from tlieir outi g 
nie Banks of Loch Lomond, Messi> Em- .been offered to any one who can make at DeBert Beach, 
bree, Rackhaim, Wood, Koch; baritone known the originator of the joke. Those Miss ° 11 j11’ w'
solo, Mr. Charles Winchester; cornet solo, not honored with invitations are bavin been a guest at Coimctllucr J. K. li 
Air. James White. From tlie Royal Rogue, a laugh at 'the expense of the others. bas returned to her home,
soprano solo, Miss Mable Pugsley; bari- A call .has been sent from St. .Part’s Lady Parsons came ,to Truro on Sat,,r
^ toritone "ducti? Mtes VMdife Pugdë.v Atw^T tourne the pastor ^that M^^nd rotarnM to Halifox, accam-| 

—• - -
a" *’•"-= «” — - ;v“SSr£55k«r”r;,ïto Sr1).™.Moncton where she will visit relatives street eburdh, who is taking his Vaeatnm, >*er daughter, Mrs. W. C y,

friends caanc home from Berwick Camp meeting street. . a . ... h-
Mr and Airs. J. F. Authit, of Parraboro, on Saturday, to -take his pulpit work on ( Mr. E. J. Cockell, of Sydn >. _

(N1 S.) were in town during the week. Sabbath, having been unable to secure a bride, was in ,|f "n onJ ^ exLns;ve 
Misses Vera and Maggie Donaldson, of substitute. He returned ’toRawck on , . °* h United Sûtes. M-re.«ssrrÆ ïïtâ 7,w kvïs, j ^

:

answer

TRURO.
:.Roy Khafner.

A tea meeting got up by the Ladies of j 
tlie Metliodist church at Clements port on j 
Wednesday last, was Largely patronized. 
and thoroughly enjoyed. Tlie proceeds ; 
amounted to f-80.

. i
Toronto Yacht Club House Burned.

Toronto, Aug. T.t—'Piie summer (home of 
the Roj'al Canadian Yacht Club, Centre 
Island, was totally destriAed by fire lji'te 
toniglit. The ' furniture, trophies and 
other contents were saved.:' The loss is 
heavy as tlie buililing is only slightly in
sured. The will at. ence rebuild a
ibttcr club house.

T
Div. I—A. R. Crookshank,
Div. II-V. J. Redd], E. 8. Dibblee, H. j 

Mayor King and other delegates to the j W. MdLeod, J. E. J. Patterson, C. Me-' 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., and Rebecca i| j), Steeves, A. W. Wilbur.
Jjodge, Fredericton, returned home to
day.

J. B. Miles, who has been visiting Mon- „ . .
treal, and Victoria (B. LL), returned home | 1V* * * ^ eU’ , . n.,

... , :( l>iv. M—«A. R. Grooksliank, T. 6. Dib-
' Mrs. G. B. Harris and daughter of Van- McLeod’ J’ ti- J- Eatlterson,

(J. 1M0N. Steeves.
J>iv. Hi—(A. W. Wilbur.

Chemistry (Exam.)

The wastebasket is the limbo of rejected 
literature. The wastebasket, that is to say, 
is the way station on the road to the buirôjl 
ins.

(B. C.) is the guest of Mrs. Ar-eouver 
time Harris.

■ yChemistry (Laboratory Work.)

jtiïiv. I—II. Alward, A. B. Crookshank, 
j (ri. K. Lutwick, H. W. McLeod. 
f Div. H—V. J. Bedell, E. S. Dibblee, J. 

E. J. Patterson, C. McN. Steeves, G. B. 
Whitehead, A. W. Wilbur.

Contour Map, Field Work and Engiineer- 
— ing Camp.

Div. I—V. J. Deilell, A. R. Crookshank, 
H. W. McLeod, J. E. J. Patterson, C. 
McN. Steeves, -A. W. Wilbur.

Div. 11—G. K. Lutwick, G. B. White
head, F. G. Goodspeed, H. Alward.

MasonryriMatcrials (Laboratory.)
, 1 Div. I—H, Alward, V. J. -Bedell, A. B.

If Liïersjo Wroi 1^ You^C heard 
^unli ght 
-Q the fact. ^

“ Pure so; 
the wo^rs. In 
S o a f you Jhi

set thegfriglit—it’s^mply and 
easil^^dona VMiout pdpT 
witjeut troAlej^nthout mJesc- 
atij^, in fJct^Fs onlx^m the 
bénéficiai that notice
you have wMn Æ GHTMartial Law In Paraguay.

Washington, Aug. 15—Consul Ruffin 
cables the state department from Ascen
sion that -martial law has been declared 
in Paraguay. The forces of the revolu
tionists and -the government bave -had a 
fight and ooneiderable disorder prevails.

Beectram s Soap
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st, john mm,velt’s orders against any continuation of 
the Sampson-Schley controversy.
Admiral Schley, though on the retired 
list, is subject to discipline, but as he is 
a Democrat and action against him would 
react politically his latest offence will 
probably receive no official notice.

five, who is a member of the New York 
force, in discussing that ease, said lie had 
worked on many others, and that in nearly 

instance conviction had been im-

! weaker eJuipts of iMontojo at Manila. Ike 
remainder oil" «Spuiiu’ü sea power «was at 
Santiago. If tilwit were shattered, Am
erican commerce would ibe safe; and the 
Spanish army in Cuba oouldi be dealt with 
easily and at leisure.

The gunners otf the blockading fleet 
could not see tilie city. The ihanbor chan
nel was kmg and tortuous. The city lay 
four miles from the sea (front batteries, 
behind a hill. But as at Tort Arthur, 
the ships in 'harbor must be taken if the 
town surrendered to the land attack, if 
they did not run for it and attempt to 
fight their way through the semi-circle of 
battleships at the harbor mouth. To as
sist the army and make the Spanish 
squadron’s anchorage unsafe, the Amem- 

vessels at times elevated their guns 
and threw 12-indh and 13-inch shells over 
the hill into the town and the inner har
bor. The despatches (have mentioned 
similar high angle fire at Port Arthur, 
from behind a promonotory. Soon after 
these tactics were adopted, CervCra was 
ordered to leave the port, and 'his six 
vessels were destroyed, five of them with
in a dozen miles of the 'harbor entrance.

In the greater war drama at Port 
Arthur, the sortie of the Russian fleet was 
made for similar reasons. The Japanese 
siege guns commanded a -part of the Rus
sian anchorage. The Russian fleet could 
be of little assistance to the garrison, and 
its presence increased their peril. By go
ing out some vessels might escape, anld the 
Japanese fleet might be weakened or ac
tually beaten in a desperate sea fight. But 
the sortie failed. Rive of the six battle
ships, we are told, regained the harbor, 
more or less damaged. The result has 
been to give Japan more freedom at sea, 
and to deprive Russia of anything like an 
effective group olf ships in Eastern waters. 
Japan’s complete control of the water can
not be again imperiled during this war. 
The Japanese army knocks more fiercely 
at the city’s landward gates. The dhips 
which did not escape and which were not 
sunk in the attempt, must be taken with 
the fortress or destroyed by their crews 
before its surrender.

The action between Togo and Witohoft 
must rank as the greatest trial to Which 
modern armored vessels have yet been sub
jected. One lesson apparently is that bat
tleships are not easily sunk iby gunfire. 
Thus far in the present war no battie- 
sliip has been actually sunk except by 
mines.

There are unavoidable preliminaries. These 
should be arranged without delay. Time,

tiians, thus making it extremely difficult to 
This lise of torpedo bo-a-ls

THE SEMI-WEEKLY TElEGRaPH Rear
manoeuvre, 
during a general engagement is new, but 

-with the desperate

Ib published every Wednesday and Saturday , 
at $L0tt a year, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE, I in this case, is both money and safety, 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 1 
St. John, a company incorporated by act of 
the legislature of New Brunswick.

E. W. McCREADY, Editor. 
w. S. J. McGOWAN, Bus. Mgr.

c
The local markets have been keeping very 

steady since the last changes in flour and 
sugar were noted in The Telegraph last 
week. Wheat on Saturday on the stock 
exchange in Chicago closed at 101 and it had 
gained 1% at yesterday’s closing, 
staples the feeling is very firm, and further 
advances in price would not be surprising. 
Codfish went up again, and are quoted at: 
Large, $5 to $5.10; medium, $5. The follow
ing are the principal wholesale quotations, 
corrected up to yesterday :—

COUNTRY MARKET.

Î every
possible because the victims were afraid lo 
testify. He felt sure that many persons 
who were threatened paid the sums de
manded, and did not communicate with

- wlhi(e it impresses one 
nature of tbe fight, it leaves us bo wonder 
bow the Russians saved any considerable 
portion of their battle June from a skilfully 
directed fleet superior in numbers.

'
WHAT HAS BEEN DONE?:

When the Transportation Commission 
visited St. John its members requested 
the city to prepare and forward to the 

a complete statement regaird-

In all

ADVLfillilNG ha.ES
German military writers who wholly mis

judged the strength of Japan and who 
most caustic critics of Great Britain

the police.
Since that occurrence the young son of 

Italian contractor has beetn, kidnapped, 
and the Neiw YTork Herald discusses the 

editorially, using language which

Ordinary commercial advertisements taking 
the run of the paper, each isertkm, (1.00 I mmm.iaisnn
2er inch. I ..

Advertisements of Wants, For Sole, etc., | ing -this port—ate facilities, its possibil
ities, its needs, the city’s desires and in
tentions regarding it, and their clams re
garding St. John’s place in any, national

The action wit’ll the Vladivostok squa
dron is also somewhat puzzling. The. Jap- 

cmisers were as fast as the Rus
sians and were nearly twicer as numerous. 
In the absence of explanatory details ithere 
will be wonder that two of the losing side 
escaped though crippled. The important 
point is, of course, that both Russian 
squadrons were broken, and dispersed and 
that the Japanese navy is not materially 
weakened, while Russia has now no group 
of ships (which can keep the eea in the 
East. Japan’s commerce and transport 
service are now virtually free from danger.

The action off Port Arthur is being 
compared to that off Santiago. There is 
much difference. Cervera’s squadron con
sisted of foifr first class cruisers and two 
torpedo-boat destroyers. He tried to run 
through a close cordon of first class battle
ships. Without was numerically equal to 
Togo in battleships, and in sudli an action 
the heavier dhiipe would give and take 
most of the pounding. Cervera, on the 
other hand, ihad no mines and no torpedo 
boats to fear. His gunners and engineers 

made of poor eftuff. ^’itOiin half an 
hour his ships were emollhered by superior 
gun fire.

The Japanese' attack upon Port Arthur 
will noiw -be redoubled. The garrison and 
tlhe remaining Russian élrlps are appar
ently doomed. The aimy of the besiegers 
is now said to be receiving large reinforce
ments, .but the world will receive with 
d-oulbt the report that many Japanese regi
ments from Liao Yang are being sent 
South. The naval actions have‘distracted 
attention for the moment from Kuropat- 
kin’s position, but there is no likelihood 
tliat he will be permitted to withdraw 
northward (without a decisive battle. Rus
sia’s cause in Manchuria is hopeless.

E
were
during all of her recent “little wars,” 
scarcely know what to say about Ger
many’s abortive attempt to put down the 
Herero uprising in West Africa. A Ger
man general -with 12,000 regulars, has been 
on the ground for several months, but 
there is little -prospect that the natives will

an
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
26 cents for each insertion.

anese
,0 to 0.00 

‘ 0.07 
“ V 06 
“ 0.00 
44 0.06 
“ 0.07 
“ 0.07 
“• 0.00 
“ 0.30 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.65 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.60 
" 0.00

Beef, western...............
Beef, butchers..............
Beef, country..................
Lamb, per lb..................
Mutton, per lb...............
Veal, per lb...................
Pork, per lb...............
Beets, per doz..............
Carrots, per doz .. . 
Turnips, per bush .. 
Potatoes, per bush .... 
Peas, per bush .. ..

case
dhows that the conspiracy is regarded as 
one of some gravity. The Herald says:
“It is iip tb the police of this city to not 
only capture the miscreants concerned in 
kidnapping the little boy Antonio Man- 
nino, but to ferret out and bring to light be subdued, 
the secret organization of murderers by 
which our -peaceable Italian citizens are 
terrorized. They have driven the bri
gands out of Sicily, and are they to be 
permitted to flourish in this free and 
civilized community? There must -be more 
intelligent and concerted and extensive 
work done by the police authorities to un- < 
earth these vipers and stamp them out of

IMrOhlAMI NOTICE.
All remittances must be sent by post of- | itransporatiotn policy. So far as is known 

lice order or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the I ^as iIlieveT been forwarded, and today the 
Editor otf The Telegraph, St. John. I , . . , . Æ ,

All subscriptions must, without exception, | records of the commission lack tons official
information in relation to this port’s fu-

,0.04
that information, in the form desired, .0.05

,0.06
0.30

. ..0.20 
. ..0.60 
.... 0.60 
. ..0.70

Beans, per bush ........................0.40
Caibbage, per doz 
Squash, per bbl (American)..2.00 
Sheep skins apiece ..
Calf skins, per lb .. ..
Hides, per lb..............
Chickens, per pair.. ..
Fowls, per pair..............
Ducks, per pair .
Turkeys, per lb............
Beans, per bush... ..
Eggs (case) per doz 
Eggs (hennery) per doz 
Roll Butter, per lb .
Tub butter, per lb.................... 0.16

be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.
AUIHURIZEU AtitNTS.

}can
ture.

There -have been many plans for harbor 
improvements. Again and again a compre- 
hensive scheme for increased port facdli- 

— I ties 'has been demanded and discussed, 
I but in the end nothing has been accom- 
I plashed. It has 'been smother case of 
I “what’s everybody’s business is nobody’s

The campaign rhymsters of the United 
States are struggling with the names of 
tlhe candidates, and some of the results 
are lamentable. “Roosevelt” is 'hard to 
match, and Parker is not mu ah better. 
The poets, too, are a fearsome lot. One 
of them, who has attempted to make 
'Parker” rhyme with “corker,” has (been 

reminded that “corker” would he more 
appropriate in a verse about the Proluibi- 
tion candidate—-whose name is Swallow.

0.40The following agent is authorized to can
vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, viz: » “ 0.350.26

•• 0.00 
" 0.00 
“ 0.90 
“ 0.80 
“ 0.90 
44 0.18 

0.00 
44 0.15 
** 0.00 
“ 0.20 
“ 0.18

.0.10
Wm. Somerville, . ..0.06

.0.60
,0.60
.0.75
.0.15
.0.70
.0.14
.0.28business.”

There are many theories about the fu
ture. Some leading spirits profess to be
lieve that somehow and sometime St. 
John is to be made a national port, but 

such course is contemplated by

0.17ST. JOHN, N. B., AUGUST 17, 1904. existence.”
A magistrate, to whom relatives of the 

missing child appealed, instructed the de
tectives who were present to capture the 
abductors dead or alive, adding that he 
realized the full meaning of lids instruc
tions.

The Herald says they have driven the 
brigands out >of Sicily, and -that is true. 
That is a good thing for Sicily but a bad’ 
tiling for New York, for the woret of 
Sicily’s emigrant population comes to Am
erica, and the more desperate of the new 

retma-in in New York and the

FLOUR, ETC.

THE WATER SITUATION. Oatmeal ................................
Gold dust............................
Standard oatmeal.............
Medium patent...................
Manitoba.................................
Canadian, 'high grades.. 
Beans (Canadian) h p..
Beans, prime......................
Split peas .. ................
Pot barley...........................
Oorameal...............................

The intimation—practically an ultima
tum—given by the United States to Tur
key has alarmed Europe. The bogey of 
another Anglo-Saxon power sticking ite 
hand into European affairs 'has suddenly 
assumed greater proportions to the Euro
pean vision.—Ottawa Journal.

Before Europe bad much time to think 
about it the Sultan threw down h-is hand. 
If he had not followed the expected course 
both Turkey and the United States would 
have been in very aiwkward positions. 
The 'Americans would -think twice about 
attempting to transport to Turkey an 
arany large enough to be effective. The 
Sultan has no money, but he has a des
perate lot of happy fighters on land and 
they have no end of artillery.

Energetic action by the aldermen along I .that 
flhe lines of the report of Mr. Frank Bar- | the government there is no convincing

evidence,

any

and certainly the city’s 
is not

hour, which was submitted to the water 
and sewerage board Friday, will give attitude in the matter 

calculated to make -the. outlook very 
the city an up-to-date supply of good water |)pofl0afce Some enterprising cdtizens-and

newspaper—have -recently expressed

wereown

PROVISIONS.and provide filie high pressure neeeæary
for proper distribution and adequate pro- | the opinion that Winter Port activities

of very doubtful value, and that it is ■ 
just as well to do nothing lest the city 
be entrapped into spending more money. 

But if the Transportation Commireion 
and the securing of satisfactory gravity I r6ceive f^orn other ports .the information 

meets the views of the citizens |tliey asked for while here and have not
yet obtained, they must get along with
out it, and the not mmatqral inference 

shift methods and sectire .blffi Modern eys- I would be that St. John’s case is a weak 
tem demanded by the city’s population -one-whioh it is oot-or that interest 
and property interests. . Tlie publication I here, in official circles, -regarding the 
of the report thus marks the completion I future of the port is by no means at 
Of the 'first step of a mpst important re- I fever heat. St. John is not in any great 
form set in motion by those citizens who I danger of having improvements thrust 

lagging and hesi- I upon it from outside. It is an age in which 
I the hustler, other things -being equal, gets

one
..1C.G0 “ 19.00 

. 18.60 44 19.00
American clear pork 
American mess pork
Pork, domestic............................ 16.6b “ 18.00

.. ..32.50 “13.00

.. . .13.50 “ 11.00

...........0.071/6 “ 0.07%
.. ..0.Q8 “ 0.08*4

areteotion against fire. The improved system 
wihddh Mr. Baibour recommend», in
volving as it does, access to Loch Lomond

Canadian plate beef.... 
American plate beef .. 
Lard, compound .. .. 
Lard, pure.........................

camera
Eastern States. Southern Europe, within 
the last ten years, has unloaded upon the 
United States millions of people, a very 
■gréa* number of whom are, to speak, mild
ly, undesirable'. One result is seen in the 
recent activities of the “Black Hand” in

GROCERIES.

................0.09 44 0.09%
.. .. ..0.03% “ 0.03%

Cheese, per lb 
Rice, per 1-b ....
Cream o-t tartar, pure boxes. .0.22
Sal. soda, per lb............................0.01 , “ 0.01%
Bicard soda, per keg .... ..2.26 ** 2.35

Molasses—
Porto Rico (new)......................0.37
Barbados (new)
New Orleans (tierces).............. 0.00

■Salit—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. .0.02 44 0.63 
Liverpool, per sack salt, per 

bag, factory filled.................. 1.00

pressure,
■wiho, in public assembly same mantilis ago, 
damandied that St. John discard make-

“ 0.23

a city ’whiioh employs -nearly 10,000 police-
“ 0.39 

0.28 “ 0.29
“ 0.00

men.

NOTE AND COMMENT. Canadians who are inclined to regard 
the Japanese as barbarians, if there are 
any such, are undeceived iby the Montreal 
Witness. “They do not realize',” dt "says, 
“that judged by the standard of education, 

far down in the scale, while Japan 
is very near the top. Every child in Jap
an, unless physically or mentally unfit, 
.must go to school! at the age of six. Every 
child in Jaipan, boy and girl, can read 
and write soon -after titat age, while we 

not only receiving illiterates from 
Europe, but iwe are producing many more 
upon our own soil by our neglect to en
force popular education. Our legislatures 

too busy fighting over railway grants 
and other grabs out of the people’s assets 
•to take much interest in the education of 
the people.

The Baltic fleet may remain in the 
Baltic now. To send it to the East would 
look like throwing good money after bad.

44 1.06
WARNHN0 UP. FISH.

After -hanging in the wind for some 
time the New York Sun goes over to 
Roosevelt with some -precipitancy and 
much strong language. Here is some of 
the language:

“To state the Sun’s position and its rea
sons (therefor requires z no metaphysical 
subtley of explanation. The main consid
eration is as broad as the nation’s inter
ests. As the case is now made up, we pre
fer the impulsive candidate of the paray 
of conservatism to the mildly conservative, 
tempo razing, opportunist representative of 
the Hun vote in the background. We have ; 
more faith in the distinct promises of the 
Chicago platform, not ignoring the many 
serious defeats of that document, than we 
have in the miserable hellbroth of dish
water and dynamite concocted #ti St. Louis 
a month ago by a party afraid to renounce 
its criminal follies, and tasted yesterday at 
Ksopus by a respectable candidate, who 
declares with gusto -that its flavor is ad
mirable. We shall therefore advocate the 
election of Roosevelt and Fairbanks and 
advise the defeat of Parker and Davis; 
preserving our own absolute independence 
or organic control, and. our freedom of 
judgment as to every specific question oc
culting. And may the Hon. Theodore 
Roosevelt’s present mood continue, and if 
he ds elected may the discourager of pre
cipitancy stand always at his elbow.”

Tilde decision of the Sun followed Judge 
Barker’s speech accepting the noinin- 
tion. Democratic newspapers now assert 
that the Sun’s course means that Wall 
street, after thinking it over, has decided 
to stick to Roosevelt, and that the solid 
campaign contributions of the capitalists 
will go into the 'Republican election fund 
as in 1896 and 1900. This view is violent
ly repudiated by the stanch Republican 
journals, which say the Sun has simply 
decided that the Democratic party has not 
really rejiented of its sins.

Imperialism will be one of the main 
issues. President Roosevelt believes the 
United States should figure largely as a 
world power. Judge Parker, on the other 
■hand, says: “I protest against the feeling, 
now far too prevalent, that by reason of 
the commanding ,position we have assumed 
in the world we must take part in the dis
putas and broils of foreign countries, and 
that because we have grown great we 
should intervene in every important ques
tion that rises in other parts of the 
warld.”

That is sensible, sifrely; but the Amer
icans can readily forgive President Roose
velt a large measure of spread-eagleism.

applied a sharp spur to a 
tant common council.

The engineer brushes away the cobwebs | all the best of it. 
from this question. He places his finger 
upon the fatal weaknesses of the present 
supply, and telle the city just what must
be done bo secure a satisfactory system at I unsatisfaCtory reports of the action 
the least possible cost. He not onîy pre- I -l)etnveen Togo’s fleet and the Russian Port 

' scribes a remedy, but ne mes the only I Arthur squadron ycomes the news that the 
remedy. He examines the entire situation, I jaipaneQe admiral Kamimura caught tlhe 
discards one after another of the many I RlM6dan Vladivostok squadron in the 
suggestions which have hitherto been dis- I ^ran'ts of Korea yesterday morning, sunk 
cussed, tells why he discards them, and I one cruder and damaged two others which 
submits definite evidence in support of the I northward. Tlie fleet actions of the
conclusions at which he arrives as a re- j f^w days have involved

ship of importance iwliieh either Japan or 
The cost of the measures he .proposes, I}Russia has in Eastern waters, and while 

exclusive of water rigide, i4 $168,289. Tide I neither engagement was as decisive as 
estimate, The Telegraph has reason to be- I mjgiht have been expected -because of the 
lieve, is Tower than many insurance men I superior force of the Japanese, it is a fact 
and officials have expected, and, as has I the Mikado’s «navy has swept the 
already been pointed out, the annual cost I Eastern seas dear of Russian rihiips, and 
of the Undertaking to the city .will, at j ^ far ag known the victors have not lost 
its completion, be much more than coun
terbalanced by the saving in insurance, to
mention no other considerations. Tlie re- I met since last February, the Japanese have 
port, has many merits and not least among I whipped the enemy. In a campaign of six 
them is its admirable clearness and the I months, ashore and afloat, the Russians 
sequence in which the imporltiant fa-ata are I cannot .point to o single triumph. In this 
presented. Every taxpayer should read it, I respect the war is unique, 
and master its principal features. While I The importance of Port Arthur was 
considerable space is devoted to .the re- I greatly enhanced by the presence there 
port this morning it is well that it is to I uf the Russian squadron. It is now known 
be printed in pamphlet form in its en- | that this squadron put to sea because Jap-

oommanded the (harbor.

.5.00 “ 6.10

.5.00 “ 0.00

.3.60 “ 3.60
06% “ 0.06 
35 “ 2.40
30 “ 2.35

.0.02% “ 0.03 
... .2.75 “ 2.85

.. 0.00 “ 0.00 
. .. 0.15% “ 0.16

Large dry cod................................ .
Medium...............................................
Small, cod...................................
Finnan baddies............................
Gd. Manan herring, hf bbls . 
Bay herring, hf-bbls.
Cod, fresh.................
Pollock......................
Halibut, per lb .. ..
Smoked herring.. ..

The heir to the Russian throne was 
bom in a -dark hour. Terrorism at home 
and defeat abroad augurs ill for the fu
ture. «

we are
*<x>-c

JAPAN SWEEPS THE SEAS.
Following the somewhat fragmentary

Is there to be any change in the system 
of assessment before next fall? 
mayor’s recommendation that a paid com
mission be appointed to deal with the 
matter should be acted upon.

MR. BR0DRICK AND THE 
COLONIES.

SUGARS.The are
............. 4.70 “ 4.SO

.. ..4.66 “ 4.65
.............4.10 “ 4.60
............ 4.10 “ 4.20
............. 6.60, “ 6.60
.............5.60 “ 6.00

Standard granulated .. 
Austrian granulated. .
Bright yellow..................
No 1 yellow.....................
Paris lumps ....................
Pulverized......................

If Mr. Broderick expresses the view of 
the Balfour ministry, the British official 
view of the duty of the Colonies in the 
matter of Imperial defence has undergone 
some modification since the (Maniai con
ference. In the British House of Com
mons recently a Radical member asserted 
-that -the -Colonies contributed only one 
per cent of the cost of the defence of the 
Empire, and said they Should pay in 
proportion to population. In real
ity the member went no farther 
thain Mr. Brodriok -himself went at the 
time of -the Colonial conference, but tlie

are
GRAIN. ETC.

Middlings (car lots)................ 22.00 “ 23.00
Middlings,small lots,bagged. .22.50 “ 23.00
Bra®, small, bagged...................21.00 “ 22.00
Canadian hand picked beans. .2.00 “ 2.10
Pressed hay (car loas).............11.00 " 12.00
Ontario oats (car lots) ............ 0.42% “ 0.43
Cottonseed meal

A Russian batfleeih-ip was ’hit seventeen 
times while lying in the harbor of Port 
Arthur. Probably the Russian admiral de
cided that it couldn’t be very much worse 
outside. It was evidently time to leave.

every fighting -V

suit of liis investigation.
The Maritime Merchant ennnot discover 

whether or not St. John is a bidder for 
the Dominion Exhibition, or whether it 
proposes to come to an agreement with 
Halifax in the matter. The Merdliant

32.50 “ 33.50

CANNED GOODS.The flagships were in the thickest of 
the fighting. .Togo’s 'battleship lost ten 
officers and fifty-eight men. The Russian 
Admiral and several of his officers were 
killed and his ship was badly wreck’d. 
The place of honor is the place of danger.

Khe following are wholesale quotations 
per case: Fish—Hump back brand, $4.25; co- 
loes, $5.26; spring fish, . .6.00 to $6.26. Other 
kinds of fish are: Finnan baddies, $3.75 to 
$4; kippered herring, $3.75 to $4.00; kippered 
halibut, $1.26; lobsters, $3 to $3.25; clams, 

$1.36 to $1.45;

■ .
says, however:

“Tlhe Halifax Board of Trade has taken 
up the suggestion that an effort be made 
to have the Doiramon Exhibition in Hali
fax next year. The Nova Scotia Branch 
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa
tion lias also taken the matter in hand, 
and we understand that various public 
bodtics are interested too. We may hope 

that something tangible will result.

a vessel.
On land and sea, whenever they have

$3.75 to $4; oysters, Is., 
oysters, 2s., $2.35 to $2.40.

Meats—Canned beef, Is., $1.60; corned 
beef, 2s., $2.70; lunch tongue, $3; ox tongue, 
$7; pigs feet, Is., $1.25; roast beef, $3.00.

Fruits—Pears, 2s., $1.60; peaches, 2s., $1.80; 
peaches, 3s., $2.75; pine apple sliced, $2.25; 
pine apple, grated, $2.60; Singapore pine 
apple, $1.75; Lombard plums, $1.60; green 

$L65; blueberries,95c to $1; raspberries, 
$1.65 to $1.76; strawberries, $1.66 to $1.75.

Vegetables—Corn per doze®, $1.20 to $1.25; 
peas, 85 to 90 cents; tomatoes, $1.25; 
pumpkins, $1.10; squash, $1.20; string beans, 
90c; baked beans, $1.00.

pulled him up sharply. Reply- 
as reported by the

minister 
ing, Mr. Brodrick,I

Times, said:
“There was one part of the speech of 

the hon. member for Hawick which he 
regretted to -hear. He called attention to 
tihe insufficient share which fth-e CoHomes 
too-k in -the upkeep of the navy. (Oppo
sition cheers.) He -regretted these calcu
lations, .wihidh were not only irritating to
the (Colonies, but----- (Cries of “Oh,” and
“Hear, hear”). Well, we had control of 
the fleet, and a good many Colonies might 
not need the fleet, 
would not say all of them—had subscrib
ed very (largely for their own defence. A 
speech like that of -the 'honorable and 
learned member remained on record, and 
due was afraid thtalt, if there were; any idea 
of his boHding high administrative office in 
the next government, that might cause, 
and would cause, some apprehension on 
the part of the Colonies. (Cries of “Oh. ’) 
Hon. members opposite could not have it 
both ways. The government iwerei as anx
ious as they were that all parts of the 
Empire should share in the burden (Hear, 
hear) ; it must be recollected tliat those 
wlho paid the piper as a rule cal'led the 
tune, and they could not expect that the 
Colonies whose foreign affairs were ad
ministered for them 'by that House would 
contribute in equal shares with those who 
had the control of -the administration.”

Canada would be one of the Colonies 
described as subscribing largely for thedr 
own defence. One might almost think 
Mr. Brodrick, by this attitude, was play
ing into Mr. Chamberlain’s hands. There 
might well be some <$esire to keep direct 
monetary contributions, by the Colonies, 
Sor Imperial defence, in the background 
until the fiscal question is settled, 
ada, as a matter of fact, will have to sub
scribe more and more for its own defence 

it increases in wealth and population; 
and ultimately all of the Colonies will 
tribute to the common defence, though 
what foum the contribution wild -take it Î6 
difficult to foresee. Mr. Biodrick’s idea 
is .that any suggestion of pressure from 
Britain should be avoided.

Tlie Japanese casualties while they en
gaged the fleeing Russian squadron were 
170 according to Ti.go’s report. The 
United States fleet wHnidh destroyed Cer- 
verâ’s squadron off Santiago had just 
man killed. The Russians run faster and 
shoot stnaigjhter than did the Spaniards.

'

I sagre.
one now

AMJhongh we do not know it for a faet, 
we yet feel that a great amount of pres
sure is /being exerted on tiie government 
from all parts uf tihe country to oecure 
the usual grant. But wfliother this preseure 
is as great as we think we dare say that 
Halifax has as .mudli of a claim to it and 
for tlie prestinlt as good a alraniee as any 
other city in Canada.”

OILS.
Champ dark, the Missouri congressman 

who notified Judge Parker of his nomina
tion, was called a liar at a political meet
ing on Saturday. He invited his opponent 
to meet him after the meeting, promising 
to cut his throat from ear to ear. 
American campaign is beginning to show 
signs of life.

The British cruiser Tribune, which St. 
John people inspected when it was here 
with the flagship Ariadne, has acquired 
an island in the West Indies and hoisted 
the .British flag over it. The protests have 
not yet 'begun to come in. The British 
may have thought some other nation 
might desire that island for a coaling sta
tion.

tirety foe pubflic use. It is well, perhaps, I anese siege guns
wlùle believing that aB will read with | Hod Admiral Wrt-hoft 'been alble to get

and to effect a junction with Vladi-

Pratt’s Astral ................................0.00
White Rose and Chester A. .0.00 
High grade Sarnia and Arch-

light .................................
Silver Star .... ... ..
Linseed oil, raw .. ..
Linseed oil, boiled .. .
Turpentine ......................................0.00
Seal oil, steam refined .. ....0.00 
Olive oil, commercial .
Castor oil, commercial

Extra lard oii.................
Extra No 1......................

“ 0.21 
“ 0.20

:
0.00 “ 0.19%

....0.00 “ 0.19
..0.00 “ 0.49

, ..0.00 “ 0

t>he gum/mar}' wliidli is now puol-ished, I away 
'bo diretot particular attention to two or I voetok squadron, Japan’s command of the 
three of fihe engineer’s statemcnits. Of ac- I sea w'ould have ilieen greatly i-mipaired. 
cess to Lodh Lo-mond and the cost thereof I But Witihoft twos killed in the beat of ac
he «jys: ! tion, and bis fla^hi-p is a wreck which

“It wb-H be readiily appreciated tiiait an I is useless -for the pui-poses of tikis war at 
estimate of the prolxiblc damage .would be I least. Of the rest of tlhe fleet two cruisers, 
of no value in this report-in fact, such crippled, rought temporary refuge in neoi- 
is impossible without a more detailed in- I trail -ports and .must ibe taken if they Heave 
ventilation tihan has been made. But it I or dismantled if -they remain. Apparently 

without hesitation tliat, in- I live of Wi'bhoft’s battleships regained the 
for diver- I Inrluor of Port Arthur. Outside is tiie

care Those who did—he

The
0.00 “

.. ..0.08% “Mr. Russell’s Generous Gift 0.78
.0.00(From the Globe.)

Before leaving for Montreal today, Mr. 
David Russell announced his intention of 
distributing among the poor of this city 

carloads of Five Roses flour, 1,000

FRUITS, ETC.

0.05% 0.06%
0.06%

Currants, per lb
Currants, cleaned.. .................... 0.06
Rod! oranges................
Dried apples................
Grenoble walnuts ..
Almonds........................
California prunes ....
Filberts..............................
Brazils............................ .
Pecans ............................
Dates, per pkg ....
Beef tongue, per lb ...
•Peanuts, roasted.. ..
Bag figs, per lb....................
Malaga London Layers .. .
New figs........................................
Malaga, clusters.....................
Malaga, black baskets .......... 2.16
Malaga connoiseurs clus...........3.10
Raisins, Sutlana, new..
Bananas............................
Lemons, Messina, per box ..0.00 
C-ocoanuts, per sack.. .. 
Cocoan-uts, per doz .
Evaporated apricots 
Valencia onions, per case .. . .0.00 
Evap. peaches.. .
Evap. apples .. ..
New apples .. ..

4.504.00
. ....0.04% 
.. ..0.14

0.05
0.15can be stated seven

barrels in all. which will be shipped in 
a few days direct from the Lake of the 
Woods Milling Co., Montreal, consigned 
to tihe Canadian Drug Company.

In order that this flour -may reach the 
.people who really need it, the request is 
made that city clergymen of every denom
ination send at once to the Canadian Drug 
Company a list of persons in tihejr districts 
whom they would suggest as recipients. # 

No further publicity will attend tihe mat
ter. Tlie liste sent in by clergymen will 
ibe regarded as confidential. Tlie sole ob
ject is to distribute till is flour where it will 
do the most good.

’ eluding any reasonable damage
aiom of water, Lodi Lomond its the cheap- | Japanese fleet whk-h they cannot escape, 
eat source from which n-iter in tlie de- j Behind tihem are the siege guns of tlhe Jap- 
sired amounts ami at tlie mveamry pres- anese, whidh are being pushe.! closer <teily. 
sure can be furnished at St. John.” I Even under the guns of the Banian bat-

Thus, in his judgment, after an ex- teries, these five Mps appear of bttie 
liaustive examination of all tlie available to him defenders. Go or stay, their ulri- 
watoiheds and sources of supply, the big mate fate, like that of the fortress itself, 
lake is not only the best but tihe dheapest. I is certain.
In this aormection the question of pmsgWe For all that the performance of he Jap- 
damages arises. The engineer docs not |snese navy at th.s the crisis of the war 
propose that «he titty *eti pay for imag- has not come up to tihe expectations m 
propose u], ] ,-,f ITokio. It is not understood, there or dsc
mary damages. He proposes a jnetiuxl 01 I . -
. . , r .î., I where, how tlhe Ilusaaans, unth anlimitant t-hese damages and fully project I -ing the city by legislation sutil, as is framer! force of 'l*.ttileslupe, but far outnumber^ 
for the punposà in question in other as r,«ards cru^re and 
places. And he' makers this higjily im- cap«l destruction once they left the ha - 
v I bon-. There is no reiiivrt as yet wflueli tells
portant recommendation :

“And, fii*tWy> tiw«t in vmv of these 
raoommondatioaw. previse surveys 
several! routes -be at once ijpken. and a care
ful investigation made of increased stor
age po«iibilities in Loch Lomond.’

There is work before tfte aldermen.
Much water will run under tihe bridge 
at beet ..before any such extensive work 
as this can l>e completed. The citizens

0.13,0.00 o.os............ 0.05
0.110.10

....0.13 0.14

....0.14 0.16

........0.06 0.6%

....0.10 “ 0.13

. .0.09 “ 0.10

. .0.04 “ 0.06use Somebody should tell ithe Montreal 
Gazette thait the Liberals of New Bruns
wick are delighted with the government’s 
.acquisition of the Canada Eastern Rail
way, and that the Globe represents only 
the opinion of Senator Ellis—Frederic
ton Herald.

It will have to be done from Fredric- 
tom. No one right here in St. John would 
dare say such a tiling about tihe Globe.

“ 2.00
.10 “ 0.13

2.75 “ 4.00
“ 2.26i “ 3.26

0.00 “ 0.00
1.00 “ 2.50

“ 4.o0 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.13 
44 3.75

....0.10 44 0.10%

. ..0.07 44 0.07%
. ..0.00 44 4.00

..3.75

..0.00

..0.12

About the Telegraph.
Enter the Chinese navy. The Chinese 

admiral at Ohe Foo held up a Jaip de
stroyer and told the comma-nder that tihe 
Russian vessel whidh had been towed 
away must be brought back. Tlie Jap
anese officer said he would go and see 
about it. He went. That's the last tiie' 
CUiinaman heard of .hi». Such revodtiing 
eoihduct made tilie Chinese admiral so sick 
tliat lie took -to his bunk, and tunned over 
his oo-mimand to h-is chief of staff. Per
haps tihe Jap could n’t overtake his friends 
and their prize. Or perhaps it made' him 
sick to be asked to try.

(From the Sun.)
David Russell, who arrived in the city 

Saturday from Montreal, is stopping 
at the Royal. Mr. Russell was asked by 
a Sun reporter if it were true that the 
sale of The Telegraph was about complet
ed, Mr. Russell replied that tiwo offers 
had been made for -the paper and that if 
a sale was effected one of the -conditions 
he will insist upon is that the management 
shall remain as at present. Otherwise no 
sale will -be effected.

Personal Intelligence.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Tvtk-nah ‘and daugh
ter have returneil tp ^Bridgevyater.

Tlios. W. Prince is visiting friends in 
Sussex.

Douglas S. Biggs, of Fredericton, is on 
a visit to friends in liio city.

R. L .Borden and Mrs. Borden, who 
have been tlhe guest; vi Mr. W. 11. Thorne, 
left 3reeterda-y for Halifax!

Miss Georgia Brown of this city left 
Saturday afternoon for k#och Lomond to 
take $ la rge otf the "sdhoo-l there.

SANTIAGO AND PORT ARTHUR.us at what range tilie fleets engaged, ex- 
reference to tiie earlier part of

on

A determined Japanese army with ef
fective artillery wou-ld have taken tihe city 
otf Santiago from (tihe Spaniards in about 
two hours and a half. Tlie American land 
operations were slew, but General Shafter 
had a small and ill-equipped force and ac
tually used no artillery except a few field 
guns. Yet as sSa-ntingo was attacked by land 
and sea and as a squadron was “bottled up” 
tihere, comparison of tihe -happenings there

of the 1 «T* one ,
tihe battle v\ihen at is &ud tilie Russian
tiugalwp received a concentrated fire from 
the heavier Japanese ships at 3,500 yards, 
a little leæ tlian two miles. It Iliad been 
supposed tihat Togo’s ships aveie faster 
and in -better Condition tihan the Russian 
vessels, but tilieir speed may have -been 
lessened by foul bottoms, tihe result o-f 
constant service without recourse to diy

Cam

as?.
oon-

Mrs- Louisn Kay.

Mrs. Louisa Kay, widow of the .laic 
Jcllm T. Kay, died ait her llwonic on Smyithe 
street, from heart trouble. Hhe was sev
enty-four years of age arid leaves 
daughter, Mre. David Duffy, with whom 
she resided, and one son, John Kay, of 
Millville.

wiH observe uiitih sourie interest tiie man
ner in which tilie civic roprosemtalives ap
ply bliemsel-ves to the task. Every day 
saved brin®j nearer the time wilien ,the 

‘ insurance rate wifi fn-fi to ite normal level. 
Upon the mayor, both as mayor and as 
oha-irman otf tihe water board, a public 

considerable magnitude devolves.

Beatrice E. Waring 
grounded at Sand Point on her trip up 
river Saturday afternoon. A passenger did 
not wish to land by the ordinary small boat 
method, and the captain, in attempting to 
bring the steamer in close, had tlie mis
fortune to put the boat on the ground.. 
Quite a bit of difficulty was experienced 
pulling" the steamer off. 
damage.

The steamer
and at Port Arthur is inevitable. One-fact, 
to which attention -has been directed by 

observers within tilie last few

dock.
Considering tihati tihe Russian force was 

inferior, tihat some otf the battleships were 
weakened by injuries hastily rei>aiied, and 
that the morale otf tlie1 men had suffered 
from disaster after disaster, it will be ad- 
mitited that tihe Czar's sailora fought stout
ly and 'tihati their officers iwere at once brave 
and skilful.The chief-otf-staff of tihe dead 
adi mi rail reiKu ts tihat tilie Japanese -torpedo 
boats, during tihe -running fight, keq>t 
placing amines in .tilie course of the Rus-

Many American naval officers, whose 
record afloat is excellent, are un
wise when aehore. Rear Admiral 
{Schley has written an article for 
tlie Saturday Evening Post in which 
he virtually asserts that his flag
ship whipped the Spaniards single- 
handed. The article reflects upon the 
late Rear Admiral Sampson, who was liia 
superior, and disobeys President Roose-

BRIGANDS IN GOTHAM.many
days, is tihati after the Spanish squadron 
put to sea, -tlie city was taken within a 
few days. The squadron could do nothing

Mention was made in these columns 
some days ago otf tilie blackmailing opera
tions of an Italian organization, in New 
York, known as tilie “Black Hand.” The 
matter was a subject *of comment then 
because the «hop otf a man who had re
fused to pay some thousands of dollars in 
obedience to threatening letters had been 
blown up by a bomb. An Italian detec-

Mirs. Barnes—“Charles is so awful nice 
about his food it -is hard to suit him. He 
is so afraid, you know, that he’ll get his 
peck of dirt -before -his time.”

Uncle Oorge—"And yet Charles can fight 
asa/Inst his fears when he is away from 
home. A iplate of hash one day and a 
couple of Frankfurters the next is no un
common thing for him.”

Tlie re was noduty of
It La in Inn ,)»xwc-r to set a smart pace for 
h> associates in this imvUer. The council, 
it uitirit be assumed, will disqilny a pro- 
grrssivc s|writ at tliiis juncture, and adopt 

poswible, t'lie solution of tlie 
water problem meule public yesterday.

to .protect the city, and had become a 
smirce of embarrassment. The Ameri- 

vi ry pri-'perly believed tihat the de- Aunt Jane—“I hoi>e you and Miss Manner» 
liavc a great deal of respect for each other.’' 

Harry—“We did have, aunt; but that whs
-We

cans
strujotio-n otf Cerevera’s sli.il» was tilie most 
iimportant <*f itilieir problems in tilie Cuban 
campaign. Dvwey bad acc<mnted for tihe

-before we became really acquainted, 
only love one another now.”A3 «xm as
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MONCTON LAD KILLED 
ON L C. R. PICNIC TRAIN.

He stated an instance o£ where ^an em
ploye of a factory told him -that she was 
afraid to appear before the commission 
through fear of losing her position.

Hy. G. Rankine, of T. Rarakme & Sons, 
biscuit manufactory, gave the dimensions 
of certain rooms in the factory. No girls 
under fourteen years were employed, uc- 
casionally boys under the age were em
ployed, but the firm tried to avoid hiring 
them. There was good ventilation, l no 
firm’s stable was in an adjoining building. 
The employes enjoyed good -health. He 
did not wish to be put on -record as be
ing opposed to the factory act, but be
lieved that many of the factories of St. 
John were comparatively old structures, 
and any radical changes would necessitate 
considerable expense and inconvenience, 
d-t would be almost impossible to carry out 

changes. He wished that his fac-

MUT SUBJECTS 
FOR DISCUSSION

t:

} r

LOCAL AND
PROVINCIAL

I 01 Fit» ICTV*
Wasson Gross Was Standing on Platform When Train Parted 

and He Fell to His Death-Brakeman John Gardner 
Nearly Killed While Shunting Cars of Same Train—

Both Accidents Caused by Defective 
Couplers.

At Maritime Boa d of Trade 
Meeting in Moncton 

This Week.

:Held Its Final Session in St 
John Last Even-

:
In tlie tennis tournament at Hampton 

Saturday the points made by St. John 
wére

Caipt. Partington and George Lake, of 
Gtlosfxm, England, are 'here inspecting the 
OuMhdng Pulp Mill. They will be here 
probably about a fortnight.

Considerable complaint is being made 
of the manner in which eaiLva are driven 
through the city in charge cf boys.

Tlhc Anglo-American Cable Company, it 
is announced, may in return for an in- 

suilmddy re<luee their rates between 
the mainland and P. E. Island.

The supreme lodge, Sons of England, in 
session at Montreal, limited the future is
suance
Those who now bold $2,000 certificates are 
protected.

William Haftfield, Duke street, iwbiile 
working on itllie steamer Ocamo Saturday 
mo ruing, fell into the bold and 
jurcd in the back and bad some of his 
toes brokeq.

At 0 o’clock mass in the cathedral on 
Sunday Bishop Casey, referring to the 
cathedral Sunday scdiool picnic at Torry- 
burn, said that while aill ivturns were not 
yet to band, the expectations were that 
the receipts would far surpass those of 
last year.

A. L. Trueman, grand master; J. 
Twining Ilantt, grand secretary, and Da'. 
H. S. Bridges, grand director, of cere- 
iitonics, on Thursday evening lartt visited 
Bonjiunin Ldge, F. & A. M., Andover, 
and on Friday evening Woodstock Lodge, 
Woodstock.

Tho city on Friday last "delivered to 
Messrs. J. M. Riolans on & Sons, bankers, 
$143/MX) cf dty 31 per cent, founds, 40 
yearn to run. This issue waS sold at 914 
and realized the city, with accrued inter
est $104,636.11. The bonds are -to pay for 
the' new ferry steamer and for some water 
extensions.

The automobiliste of this province and 
Nova Scotia propose to hold an automo
bile meet in this city during exhibition 
week. Races and various other tests will 

, lie bfciM ami a good entry -list is expected. 
At present there are eight machines in this 
city, an increase cf six over last year,two in 
Fredericton, one each in Mill town and Sus- 

and, seven in Amherst.

'Ten marriages and tlhdrty births (four- 
registered during lastteen males) 

week.
were

27 and those by Hampton 10. ing.
I

J
The Fairviiille assault case of Casey against 

Mycafo. was dismdiased by Magistrate Mas
son on Friday la at.

The Rev. A. W. Lewis, son of C. E. * 
Lewis, Onslow, has receivd a call from 
«bhe Presbyterian congregation of Harbor 
•Grace (Nfid.) and accepted, and has re
signed his charge in Loggievalle (N. pB.)

ST. JOHN DELEGATES. shunting was being done at Painsee junc
tion. Brakeman Joihn Gardner .was in 
charge of the work. While he was step
ping from one car t«o‘ another tSie train 
parted in exactly title same manner as on 
the previous apeidertt and he feill, sustain
ing verey severe injuries. He was placed 

the itrann and hurriedly l’to Monc
ton where Dr. Botsfo-rd was pi^ hand and 
did all he could. Upon removal to the 
hospital it was found that the left foot 
was cruslheid in such a mafinrer that ampu
tation was necessary just above the ankle. 
The right leg -was fractured at the thigh, 
besides lie was fondly cut about the head 
and face and somewhat bruised about the 
body. Tonight he is reported as resting 
well and unless complioations set in will 
get better.

The body* of Watson Goss was brought 
to Moncton in the same van that curried 
Gardner. Immediately on arrival ithe dead 
man was carried to an undertaking t&tab- 
h shine nit' where Ooroner P.urdy viewed the 
olwly. No arrangements were made for an 
inquest, 'however, as it was understood 
that Coroner Smith, of Shediac, had’view
ed the Ixxly there.

Watson Gross had but recently come 
out of the hospital Where he underwent 

operation for appendicitis. He was a 
particularly bright kid and extremely popu
lar among those who knew him. At the 
liinie of this death he was in Lite' employ of 
the Canadian Express Co. The accidents 

said 'to have been due to very heavy 
trains and defective coupling.

Moncton, Aug. 14.—(Special)—A deep 
gloom was east over the Whole city today 
when it was known that Watson Gross, 
17 yeais of age, had 'been killed on the 
train while eni route to attend the railway 
ijyicnic at Point du Oh eue yesterday morn-

FRIDAY’S EVIDENCE.-
some
tory was of the latest and most approved 
iwttern. Very few complaints came from 
the » employes.

To Mrs. Fiske—1 would agree to a nine 
hour system if it was universal.

John Vail, laundry proprietor, describ
ed the dimensions of the different rooms. 
Two accidents had occurred in twelve 

The steam wash acted as a good

Halifax Board Gives Evidence of Its 
Renewed Activity by Submitting 
Eleven Subjects for Discussion— 
Annapolis, Antigonish, Canso, 
Digby, Kentville, Wolfville, Louis- 
burg, Sackville, Moncton, St. 
John and Alberton, P. E. I., Boards 
Heard From.

A Number of Manufacturers Were 
.Heard—One Witness Said Thtre 
Were Jewish Sweat Shops in the 
North End — Commissioner Mc
Donald Censured W, F. Hathaway.

mg- -
John Gardner, an T. C. R. brakeman,. 

also very severely injured on the same 
hhe son of

on
F. Fulmer & Co., general dealers and 

himlber oiierahoirt at St. Martins, are in 
hnainoiad <li llicmlties and have made an as- 
signnnent to- E. B. Jones, F. Schofield and 
C. B. Ijockhart of fllute city.

was
itraiin. Watson Gross was 
Driver Warren Gross and resided on Wel
don street. The lad’s father was in oliarge 
of his train, No. 23, the "way freight be
tween Truro and Moncton, and as soon 
as the news of the' accident became known, 
a driver was sent ouit from Truro to re
lieve Mr. Go-qe, so that he could prooced to 
Moncton by tlhc first train.

The excursion train was about a. mile 
east of the Sooudoc River bridge and 
young Gross was standing il>etiwevn the 

with, one foot on tilie platform of each. 
Suddenly the, coupling between the cars 
broke, causing the train to break fin two 
am! lue unfortunate lad was precipitated 
in front of the rapidly moving wheels. The 
air .brakes were put on at once but failed 
to bring the train to a standstill in time. 
The wheels etiiK-k young 
shoulder, severing (his arm and leg and 
nnangling him horribly. The left aim was 
broken, his head was alntost crushed in 
and has face badly cut as well as both 
leg* very foully crushed.

iHhortly after the picnickers had arrived 
q!fc their destination and while the emipty 
cans were' being brought to Moncton some

ciciuse

years.
disinfectant for the clothes. The firm 
had several times put in a larger mangle, 
but never because the old one was dan
gerous. The change was made necessary 
by the growth of business.

There being no further evidence the 
commission adjourned the public hearing. 
This concludes the evidence to be taken 
in St John and the commission will meet 
next in (Jampbellton, probably about Aug. 
16th.

-t of insurance certificates to $1,000.
Speaking of the market for' hay hauled 

in by farmers to Fredericton on Saturday 
the Herald says: “New hay was sold at 
$12 per ton and those who ought to know' 
say that the price will be up to $15 before 
Uhristmas.”

The factory commission resumed its ses
sion Fritlay morning.

Rev. J. W. A. Nicholson said he had 
found sanitary arrangements in one fac
tory defective in the extreme. He favored 
a factory act and compulsory school law.

jVV. F. Hatheway, wholesale grocer, wras 
the next witness. He wa^of the opinion 
that a factory act was necessary and gave 

for such legislation. In many

wuB m-

The following is the programme of sub- 
asked the chairman if I jecte to be proposed and discussed at the

■ -Tlie first through train from Bridge- 
water -to Halifax on the Halifax and 
South Western Railway will reach Hali
fax some time -tills week. The laying of 
the rails will be completed erariy in tihb 
week and the road -will the inspected.

Peter Sharkey
his ruling was that the commission had I forthooming meeting.-, of the Maritime 
nothing to do with the hours of &bor. | af Trade to open in Moncton on the

The chairman replied that this was his 
view of the case.

Mr. Sharkey said it had never been 
.shown that a firm with an eight hour 
day had ever failed in business.

During Thursday afternoon the mem
bers visited several factories, among them 
being those of Messrs. A. S. Hart and A.
Isaacs, T. S. Stroms & Co. and the White 
Candy Company.

some reasons 
of the factories the doors opened inward, 
the stairways were dark, dust was abun
dant, machinery was unguarded, and san
itation was unsatisfactory. One great rea- 

why there should be a factory act 
that in many places there were chil-

i

/ 17Jih inst:-—’
Annapolis Royal board—The act of Nova 

Scotia witih reference to the protection 
of forests against fire".

Antigonish board—Better export facili
ties on the Intercolonial! railway.

Oanso board-improved express service 
accomymodtdm n over the Intercolonial! rail
way. -

Digby board—Daily steamer between St. 
John and Digby. (2) the dogfish pcKt.^ 

Halifax board—Exchange on checks be- 
F. A. Badbour, C. E., left on Saturday I tween txmks and thar agenctes in the 

evening for Boston. - mantipae provinces. (2) Fast Atlantic^
Charles F. Crandall, editor of the Star, ™e. W ***« eqmpinent at man.*- 

has gone to WolfvUle for a couple of tenmanal podts for lamdhng aroport and <*- 
weeks holidays port trade. (4) Mint preferential danse

at \ u, ,, i t I in (tariff to goods of British manufacture
Mrs. F A. McCarthy and her son Law- » ^ mmi„g ,wl Canadian

renoejet ea&tadj,y for ttar homein I W f Government -protection of in- 
Somerville (Mass.) They have -been spend- } Mierie6. (6) Herring fishery protec-

th'8™ “ Rr y' gU€S tion and government arista,nee in the ed-u-
Mrs. MdCarthy surent® , f ration of our fishermen in the catdhing,

Geo: K.\ ^ h‘te’ J*’’ | curing and packing by improved methods
the Brst Baptist church, Charlottetown on ^ lme of the experiments now being 
«j3- E; the guest of ^ (7) steel s!l!,.building

I Wie^.-k,ru ’ . , | (8) Dumping clause in recent tanff
Miss Kimball is visiting Mass Melva I ctianges (9) Closer trade relations wdtb 

Johnson, Calais. I West Indies. (10) Government owner-
The invitations are out for the marnage I hip q{ rable. aml telegraph lines. (11) 

men were. <>'t Miss Nellie MoAvity, datigiiter of John I ] nercaw-d express nen'-ice on government
Mr. Hatheway s only response was that MfeAvity, and Mr. Angus of the Ames rai]roaAi.

Among the passengers who left the city he thought the commissioners were ap- Holden Company, to take,''place on Aug. I Kentville board—Is it advisable for cities 
on the steamer Calvin Austin Saturday pointed to act as judges not as advocates. 24th. or towns of the maritime provinces to
night were Dr. H. A. Gabier, W. H. Wil- James Pender testified that the Pender J>r Gideon H. Palmer,' of Dorchester, j bountlies to encoul.age the estalblish- 
lard, B. J. Bertals and W. P. Delno, of nail works were well ventilated and- had wJk) ^nt up river oh his yacht Saturday, mQnt ^ manufaetories or other industries 
Worcester (Mass.), who are loud in their good fire protection. Machinery is pro- ^ a ann 0f the late M. Bartoxv Palmer, lvithin their municipal -boundiirite? (2) 
praise of New Brunswick as a field for tected. There as a Saturday half holiday shipbuilder of Dorchester, and grauated what is the most advantageous way to 
-the 'tourist. These gentlemen have for jn summer. No boys under fourteen are fTtim McGill a year or two ago. Since then I a<ivertise -the resources of the maritime

employed, and none under eighteen at he spent some time in England and was ,)rovinces whereby a desirable da* of Brit- 
maehiraes. He did not think a factory act ship’s surgeon on olio of the Allan I ;sh imimigrants may be secured a-nd re-
neeessary. Sanitary arrangements should bne steamers. He came home last winter [ ,ained as iienmantint citizens? 
be remedied by the board of health. A on 0f the -death pf fits father, and
compulsory school law would be of more ^ n|)w thinking of locating in the Cana- I (2) Should the I. C. R. be double-tracked 
benefit than a factory act. He had heard ^ian west. I and improved? (3) Minns Basin steamboat
of no grievances from his employes. He Miss Nellie Macmichael, of Orange j service. (4) Puaeliase of liisborieal /places 
held that the matter ultimately resolved street, is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Philip I in the maritime provinces, 
itself into a question between employers -Palmer at Hampton. I Lmiidbourg board—Extension of thtf I.
of lall>>r and the Fabian League, ibis Margaret Hamiltofi-,- of Malden I C. R. from Sydney to Ijouisbourg. - (2)
statement was disputed by both Mrs. who has been visi-ting her brother, I Better mail service. (3) Marine insurance
Fiske and Mr. Kelly. John W. Hamilton, Waterloo street, left | rates.

Rev. J. C. B. Appel favored a factory f(,r home Saturday evening by steamer
act and compulsory school law. Calvin Austin.

Rev. iH. H. Roach knew of children an- Alias Bertha Holder and -her aunt, Miss I mainland via Cape Tormentine. (2) The 
der fourteen years of age employed m cer- Fullerton, -both nurses in the Massachu- I most praotic-al way of spending government 
tain factories, and that -proper sanitation General Hospital, arrived home on I approiiriattons for the encouragement of
was lacking in many business places. Friday last -to visit Mrs. Oaipt. Holder, agriculture.

Chairman Palmer suggested that the yle mobber 0£ Afiss Bertha, Watson street, I Moncton board—Wiliereas municipal oor- 
-boaird of health was supposed to see that West End. I porations in the province of New Bruns-
such a state of affairs does not exist.. Mr. Frank Batiks arrived home from the I wick have been applying for and obtaining 
Roach, however, did not wholly concur in West last week and will remain a few I authority to impose a license fee upon
this suggestion. Kilgour Skives supported (lays • witb motber on gt. George | mechanics and iailxuers working within
Mr. Palmer. Street, West End. I and residing without the municipality.

T. S. Simms described his factory and May (Brown, of Somerville (Mass.), Therefore resolved that in Jhe opinion of
sta'ted that two or three persons under ^ vjgjHng ber friend, Miss Mabel Ellis, | this board of trade such legislation is not
-fourteen years .were employed. He was Qlleen afreet. ’ I in the best interests of this province and
not opposed to a factory act nor a nine j Chester Moaker, of Boston, who has | Uhait such power should not be granted to 
hour day if made general in Canada. His been visiting relative -in this city for the municipal coiporations. 
employes have a Saturday half-holiday in ]ast ‘ten days has returned home. Mr. I St- Jdhn board—Circularizing through

The factory is equipped with fire Moaker who is an ardent yachtsman the maritime provinces as to amount of
hopes to organize a crew to take in the lire irwnrancc rarrit-d by them on their 
R. K. Y. C. cruise on the river. ***»>?»■ <2) T 'riy-three- and a third per

The following items are from Friday’s preferential rebate only a»l-y,mg
Woodstock Sentinel: “Mrs. E. R. Teed when goods are ««ported through British

- -** »si- m"- j- =■ I k f.'rsrs'iSs is
on the outside of pa<Images.

West Pniniee, Albtirton, P. E. I., board— 
Subsidy for steamer to ply between porte 
on north side of P. E. Maud, the Mag
dalen Islands and North Sydney. (2) Ex
tension ' of express service to the west as 
far as Tigntih. (3) Requesting the Quefoee 
Steo-mshiip Company, the Doibal line and 
otlier ateaiinsluip lines running to Summer- 
side to land their freight at the railroad 
whaii'f, thus sarriing truckage and wliarfage.

The delegates fi>>in this city wflio wall at
tend the session of the Maritime Board of 
Trade .in Moncton arc: W. M. Jarvis, S.
D. Scott, T. 11. Estabrooks, John Setily, 
U. B. Sdidfield, J. A. Seeds,W. H. Thorne,
E. L. Rising. W. S. Fisher, J. Hunter 
White, T. H.#Bullock, F. A. Dykenian, J. 
Northrmp, R. O’Brien and 11. D. Mott.

/
Gross near the

Frank To*M, »St. Ftcpihcn, and a niinr- 
ibcir Boston and Now York «men said to 
be interested «in the proposed pulp and 
(paper .niiiMs at. «Sfirngtre’s Falls, lvcnt to 
that, pikicc by spoc-.ial train hist Tliiiimday 
nftemcon, where the water ivyiver uvas 
viewed by the visitors.

son anwas
dren under fourteen years of age emp-
ployed.

After describing his visits to several fac
tories, Mr. Hatheway said, in answer to 
a question of Mrs. Fiske, that he kept 
what could be classed as a factory. He 
had seven employes ikicking tea. He ad
mitted that considerable dust was en
countered by the workmen and he had 
often talked with his foreman about meth
ods of providing against it.

Here Commissioner McDonald criticised 
Mr. 'Hatheway. It >vas a very remarkable 
thing, he said, that a man posing as a 
labor leader, and a reformer and pretend
ing 'to be so terribly concerned about the 
welfare of his workmen should come be
fore that commission and be forced to ad
mit that a state of affairs similar to those 
he tried to expose in other factories existed 
in his own. In the course of a rather 
vicious attack, he compared Mr. Hathe- 

to the well known biblical character

yj
are ;

Finît class eortuentots of military qu.d- 
Jji eut enti ills

Personal I tel I i gen ce. ;iiicaitron have 1 kh>ti gi*aiited. tto 
R. T. Brittain, CjS. E. Raberto.n, 8. B. 
Sroitii, J. F. Mojicr, RocProl lâériteànyul 
W. Voasie, Staff Songrant Lindsay and 
Sergeant' Pafac-hdli o,,f rim 3nl R. C. A., 
St. John, and eeuxrnl qhæ certificates to 
Sew,ml Lrientenmii A. L. Fowler, Bomb. 
Jidtey and Gunnri S. Patcheti, W. Caie 
and Robinson,,of fee same regiment.

SUDDEN DEATH 9FTHE P. B. I, MEET,!

AMBROSE PERKINS/

Will Be Held at Sussex This Week 
—Inducement to Get Better Rep
resentation at Dominion Matches. While Sitting in the Royal He Suf

fered Heart Failure and Expired.One of the not passenger ooaohee re
cently conytrucftec for the I. C. R- by 
MaSstsnk Rhodes, furry & Oo., Amhenst, 

ojttaclied to be Halifax express Sat-

The provincial rifle matches, to be again 
shot at Sussex, begin on Thursday, the 

; 23rd inlat., and are timed to occupy that 
and the two succeeding days.

The programme is practically the same 
as last year, the first two days being given 
up to the matdhes at the shorter ranges 
and «the Last day to long range shooting.

In the hope (of inducing a much better 
representation of the province at the do
minion matches which open at Ottawa on 
the 29th, the council has set aside $150 
towards paying the entry fees of members 
iwiho may attend and it ds hoped that this 
action «with free passes to Montreal will 
bring the New Brunswick team back to 
the strength it used to have prior to the 
introduction of the Lee-Enfield rifle, and 
the consequent closing of so many rifle 
ranges.

Arrangement will be made with the 
railways .to grant to persons attending the 
Sussex nfatches a one-fare return rate on 
the standard certificate plan. Entries for 
thd matches should be made on the proper 
entry forms on or /before Thursday next.

Some register keepers are still required 
and persons desiring to act should apply 
to Captain Arnold, Sussex, or to the sec
retary at St. John.

The death of Ambrose Perkins occur
red very suddenly on Saturday afternoon 
between 5 and 6 o’clock.

Mr. Perkins, who was 79 years of age, 
and was staying at Charles Bell’s on 
Coburg street, had not been feeling well 
for some days, but had been out at Sea
side Poijk on Friday with his sister, Mrs. 
W. P. Dole, and a party of friends, and 
seemed to be improving.

On Saturday afternoon hé went out for 
a walk, and went into the Royal Hotel. 
While sitting in the office, glancing 
a newspaper, he was seized with a spasm, 
and almost immediately expired. Death 

due to heart failure.
Dr. Dole happened to be walking along 

King street, and was just at Oak Hall 
comer when a. messenger called him. He 
harried into the hotel, and Dr. Inches 
was
Perkins had passed away.
Powers was summoned, and the body was 
taken to Dr. Dole’s residence on Sewell 
street.

Mr. Perkins was a son of Ambrose 8, 
Peridns, who years ago was a merchant on 
iSputh «Wharf, and also interested in shipr 
ping. The son joined him in the business 
and latter carried on business on his own 
account, but left hero a quarter of a 
tury ago and went to New York. He 
came back once or twice to visit his re
latives, and about six weeks ago came 
down with the intention of spending the 
rest of his days here. The end came 
much sooner than he or anyone expected.

It is a sad coincidence that one of his 
sisters, Mrs. Pickard, died in the same 
sudden unexpected way some years ago 
in .New York.

The late Mr. Perkins leaves two sisters, 
Mrs. W. P. Dole, and Miss Mary J. Per
kins, both residing in this city. Since com
ing to St, John six weeks ago, Mr. Par
kins remarked -several times on the fact 
tliat so many of the friends of his early 
years had passed away, little dreaming 
that he would so soon join the silent ma
jority.

was
uixlay evening. Te car cost about $8,000 
and is\ of the mit modern type. It is 
handsomely upholstered in green plush and 
.the reversible sate represent the very 
latest work in fiti-t line of car construc
tion. The devid for raising the windows 
ds a£so very corf eni east.

Away
who thanked God that he was not as other

sex

%

Rev. David Img, pastor of Victoria 
street Free Racist church, arrived home 
Thursday even/ig, accompanied by his 
wife, from an extended trip tlmmgli tihe 
west. Since laving here, April 28, Mr. 
and Mrs. Log have visited the main 
places of dntiest in Canadli and many 
pri niff'tpoi citi< south of the border. , 

g. M. Wvtkorc, of the S. P. C. A., ac
companied ÿ T. King Kelley, returned 
on Thursday from Albert county. They 
appeared inla ease there against Thomas 
Howard, oWfocrf, for ill-treating a luorse. 
Stipendi^Magistrate Stuart, Riverside, 
before w'liji the case was tried, dismissed

\

I over
! the past week been bhe guests of Judge 

Ferguson at Rexton, Kent county, and 
arc brimming over -with stories of an ex
cellent outing and their grand success with 
the rod. They killed many fine -trout and 
fished the Mol us river and Peters’ pond. 
The gentlemen from Worcester claim that 
they will anxiously await, the opportunity 
to .make another vacation trip and have 
already malde up their minds that it will 
undoubtedly -be to New Brunswick.

was

Wolfville board—Gire of our .forests.

also quickly on the scene, but Mr.
undertaker

it.

SackvfiJe board—Prince Edward Island 
communication for the winter with thefloral arch. The bride was attended by 

her sister, Grace, and -Miss Lillian Cole, 
of Monctob, was flower girl. A. Reid, of 
Victoria, was best man. The bride looked 
very pretty in a gown of crepe de chene 

white’taffeta, with veil and a shower 
bouquet of bridal roses. Her travelling 
suit was of «brown broadcloth with hat to 
match.

The bride was the recipient of numerous 
and valuable presents. The groom’s gift 
to her was a sunburst of gold and pearls, 
to the maid of honor a .pearl and emerald 

and to the flower girl a ruby and

WEDDIlUS
cen-’

ReynoMs-Currie. I|

At Shreveport, Louisiana, on Wednes
day, /mg- 3rd, Mrs. Géorgie Ourrie, daugh
ter i the late Mr. and Mrs. David Currie, 
formerly of this city, was married to A. 
u. Reynolds, of fie Allen Manufacturing 
CWIKiny, of Shreveport. The ceremony 
•ws performed at the residence of Mrs. 
f.-T. Cunningham. Among the guests was 
Walter Currie, brother of the bride, who 
is well known here. Tlie ceremony was 

formed by Rev. Dr. Penick. Mr. anil

% Shediac Races.

Moncton. Aug. 14—(Special)—fi'he horse 
ra<-es at Shediac Saturday after.ioon were 
well attended and some good racing was 
witnessed. The 2.36 class was espe-.ially 
keenly conteeted between the first and sec
ond horses.

Summary of events:

*1

rmg,
peaiil ring. (Mr: (Lea’s brother Arthur, of 
Calgary, sent’.$40 iin gold ,and the bride’s 
father gave her a check for a handsome 
amount. Mr. and Mrs. > Lea left for a 
trip through Prince Edward Island.

2.20 Class.

1 1
4 4
2 2
3 3

Ada Mack, Summer-side .. „ 
Olay son, Jr., Petitcodiac — 
Olaysotn, Jr., Monoton .. . 
Rowdy. Bathurst .. .. «►.
Alice H., Moncton..................

Time—2.21, 2.22, 2.22, 2.26.

2.35 Class.

summer.
escapes and extinguishers. There is a 
separate lunch room for male employes.

The Simms factory was one of those 
visited by the commission on Thursday. 
Before’ (Mr. Simms finished his evidence 
this morning all the members of 
missioti * congratulated him on the state 
in which the building is kept. They pro
nounce it a model one in almost .all re<

per
/ Mrs. Reynolds will make their home in 5

V eysey-Ma roha-llsay.
SShrerveport for the present, but exjiect to 

to Iowa in the near future. Mrs. On Wednesday, Aug. 3rd, the wedding
of C.remove

■Reynolds, who has lived in Shroveportffor 
five years, is a sister of Mrs. Ha»en J. 
Dick, Mrs. S. MeDiarinid and Mrs. L. 
iHuestis, of this city.

of Oliankw Wi'lmot Vejrsey,
('Tamiiius Ve.v^ey, vrf Kiih^ -county, to Miss 
Marie Stella, daughter of Mr. Munslhaill- 
Huy, sheriff of eastern Aseinilboria, took 
place in St. Paul’s otmirdli, Vancouver. The 
ceininony w<as iiieidonined by Rev. II. J. 
U'iittenltiifl in Ulie ,presentee of a large as- 
scmibkKe of friends ■ and relatives. After 
a slwW lK)iie>inioon >Mr. and Mra. \ eysey 
will take up their residence early in Sep- 
lember in Vanoouxer.

'I Hie gi\H>m’s gift to the bride was a 
]K*anl awd di'animHid sunilmrac; to Mnss 
Maliel Marsflialksiy (foridesmaid), he gave 
a gold <,liain with llieant shaped iiemlaWt, 
and to Miss Dtxtothy Macaulay (maid of 
honor), a pearl Crescent.

McKenzie-Watson.

Portland, Me., Aug. 11—A quiet wed
ding took price last evening at .the resi
dence of tile bride’s eteter, Mrs. R. T. 
Scott, 9th street, Central Park, when 
délia F. \fataon and Kenneth J. McKen
zie, of Chipman (N. B.), and Rose V al
ley (P. E. I.), respectively, were united 
in marriage by the Rev. French MoAfee, 
jiaistor Park stieet Presbyterian church. 
The 'bride wras becomingly attii-ed in blue 
silk trlnuncxl with Wliite and attended by 
her sister, Mi.* Georgie Watson. The 
groomsman was Joseph Oocliran, formerly 
of Welsford (N. B.) There were present 
only a few relatives and friends who 
4 ho wed their esteem for the happy coup'.c 
lmfhiany handsome and useful gifts. Mr. 
and Mrs. McKenzie will reside at 20 Kr- 

| vin-g street, Woodfordit.

son
/ 2 1 

1 2 
3 3

. 1the com- Joe, Chatham...................
Harry T., Memramcook 
S. Z. Summerside .. ..
Violet R., Moncton..........................3

Time—2.31%, 2.33, 2.32, 2.33, 2.34.

3.00 Class.

Eagles and family are spending the sum
mer in St. John and Westmorland county. 
T. B. Burpee, of Boston, and Miss Jennie 
Burpee, of St. John, are tk guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Williams. Miss Miriam 
Colter, of St. John, is the guest of Miss 
Lou Stevenson.”

A letter received .in Halifax on Friday 
states that Mrs. Courtney, wife of Rev. 
Dr. Courtney, late Bishop of Nova Scotia, 
is seriously a ml ijierho^JS fatally ill at Don- 
dun. and that lier daughter, who has been 
in Now Hampshire, has been Huumioned 
to Loudon. Rev. Dr. Courtney is in Un
do» witih his wife. They arrived there

2
.. 4 Off for Vancouver.

The following maritime province phyd- 
eLns, and members of their households, 
left in a special car last evening for Van
couver to attend the meeting of the Do
minion Medical Society:

Dr, Yorston and wife, Truro; Dr. (Black 
and daughter, Windsor; Dr. Ross, Hali
fax; Dr. G. M. Campbell and wife, Hali
fax; Dr. Houston and two others of 
Souris (P. E. I.); Dr. Jenkins, of Char
lottetown, and his father; Dr. McLaren, 
Charlottetown; Dr. J. C. OampbeLl.Spnng- 
hill; Dr. Margason, Upper Keswick, and 
Dr. B. S. Thorne, Butternut Ridge.

speots.
During the afternoon W. S. Fisher, of 

Messrs. Emerson & Fisher, was before the 
commission. He described the dimensions 
-and equipment of the firm’s foundry in 
Sackville, and manufacturing premises in 
this city. In tlie latter establishment there 
were good facilities for fighting fire. He 
told of the rate of pay and hours uf 
labor. Regarding the factory act he be
lieved that there were sufficient laws, 
which, if put into effect, would cover any 
difficulty. He employed no boys under 
fourteen years of age, and was decidedly 
in favor of a compulsory school law.

Gyde-Carr.

Cable advices from Pretoria, South Af
rica, announce the marriage of Miss A. L. 
Carr, of St. John, to Charles John Gyde, 
pf Pretoria. The wedding took place in 
Gt. Alban's Cathedral on Wednesday, the 
Right Rev. Lord Bishop of Pretoria ,ffi- 
eiating, assisted, by Rev. Canon Sidwell.

Lea-Sililter.
Amherst, Aug. 10.—This evening, at the 

handsome residence of ex-Couneillor C. J. 
Si Hiker, head of the building and contract
ing company which bears his name, tlhc 
marriage of his eldest daughter, Lena 
«Maliel to Roy 'Ivea, of this town, Me of 
.Victoria, P. E. I-, took place. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. A. llockin 
in the presence of sixty guests ,tlie bride 
and groom standing, uffM .elaborate

„ i t 1
.. 3 j 2Bonnde Charlie, Moncton..............

Day Break, Moncton .. .. .. ..
Vertey, Moncton.................... ... ..
Tnixy, Salisbury.............................

Time—2.43%, 2.43, 2.43^.

Grand Falls Sports:

..333

..444

/ Grand Falls, Aug. 13—(Special)—Several 
thousand persons attended the races here 
this afternoon, which were the best ever 
seen 'here. E. II Teed was starter; Dr. B. A. 
Puddington and A. Williams, judges; James 
Gihson. timer.

The following ie a summary:
2.20 Class.

/

frcnil Nice.
R. L. Boixlen, M. P., and Mrs. Boixlen, 

Mill,) have ilxeen s-jieml'ing a short itime in 
Si. Andrews, arrived in the. city on Satur
day and aro the guests <xf W. II. Thoa*ne. 
They are on tiheir way to Halifax.

Fraser G. ' Marshall, -niarLtmic provirace 
lary of the Y. M. €. A., left recently 
trip to Holland and other points in

.. ..Ill 

....222 

....333 
.... 444

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Mailiel L. Campbell, third daughter of 
Archibald Campbell, M. P., Toronto 
Junction, to James E. WaUToridge, of Ed
monton, Alberta .The marriage is to take 
place tlws month.

Gertie Glenn ..
Bourbon I.............

Jerry D.,................................. .... ...
Time—2.23, 2.23, 2.21%.

2.26 Class.

Evening Session.
In the evening James O’Neill, a rolling 

mill employe, told of'1 favorable conditions 
in tine .mill he vyas working in. There was 
no lunch room for the men, and he bèliev- 
ed the men did not wish for such an ad
dition. Accidents were infrequent. He 
was in favor of a factory act. Much of the 
(machinery in the «mill was unguarded. A 
railing would be of benefit. He had never 
•thought seriously of the factory act, but 
Ixdieved tliat in general its enactment 
would be beneficial to the community.

William Lang, warehouseman in a soap 
and chemical manufacturing establishment, 
was satisfied with his work. He knew of 
no boys under fourteen years of age being or bevels, 
employed in the factory.

Harry Goldsworthy, buitiler’s laborer, 
did not think tliat the Jewish cloth 
manufacturers establishment in tlie north
end should be permitted to continue, as ous “slhtiiing’^kiff, ™ay be given
the conditions under which business was with saety infant, or the
done wararnted one in styling such places ‘well grt^n^hikl. J. Overxuid, He-p
as “sweat shops.’’ In many of the shops worth Station, Onj^wys: “My iitt-le one . . « i Phi’dren
the proprietor and family lived and work- was much trouble#wntih indigestion, and traffic, e.peciallyLyeo_______ •__  •
ed in the same premises. He knew of a Baby’s Own Tweite gave immediate re-J * *tr T ' . , ,
girl employe obliged to walk to one of lief. T have the Tablets tlie most There were* ten death* m itllie city last
these shops from Randolph & a biker’s, -sa t isf ac i or^med ie i n e I have ever used ! week -from tlhc followimig causes: lnaiutum. at Neiw Glasgixw.
Slw* carried about $3 a fortnight. He re- ! for oliildjli^” Sold 1 > all medicine, deal- I asthenia, otil agi-, bronvUnilis, c^titis, : * ‘ . ] " 7gretted that the factory act did not exist I ere or sent by mail at 25 cents a box, by I eokimpaki, dyiHitiheria, heart failure, Mrs. L. G. Max'wclL <rf I1 r ei uuon. is
when he was a boy. If there 'had been w.riitiiig The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. J natural causes and tuibercular 'meningitis, visiting Mrs. 1 bornas E. Dyei, Ce e ra io 

sucli he would have been better educated, j Brook ville, Ont. I one each. street.
i 1 1

I v BUCT0UCHE PROTESTS.
sccre
on a 
Europe. Indignation Meeting Over Refusal'of Gov- 

ment to Build a Sidewalk Over New Steel 
Bridge.

___ 2 1 l i.12 2 2 
.3 3 3 3

■* Ping Pong .. ».
Dr. Glenn ........
W:Mfli>er................................................. ...

Time—2.25, 2.25%, 2.30%, 2.34%.
The Colts of Woodstock, defeated tlie 

Grand Falls club by a score otf 5 to 2.

WHAT THE HÛÊT0R DOES.
in the

Buctouche, N. B., Aug. 13—(Special)— 
The ratepayers of Buetouche and vicinity 
field an diulignatiion meeting here last 
«vening over the refusal of the government 
to buiild a stile walk in connection -with 

il-1 itlie new steel bridge 'that is now being 
Çiaoli I erected, 

iwe re

of-S kdoes when he 
Worrying baby 
■> move the

nesiThe first itihing theJpoot^ 
■is called .to see a frying, 

icine

Sergeant Chandler Won.

Moncton, Aug. 14—(Special)—The annual 
competition of the Westmorland County Rifle 
Association took place Saturday. Sergeant, 
It. A Chandler, of Moncton, won tihe county 
cup with 64 points at 600 and 800 yards, 
seven shots at each; Dr. E. O. Qteevee, sec
ond, with 62 points.

There was also the merchants' matches for 
which valuable prizes from a suit of clothes 
down were distributed, and an extra series 
match for which a box of cigars was donated 
by Dr. Steeves, A. E. Barton being the 
winner.

Don’t take any risks in / 
butter-making. Use the 
Salt, that successful . 
creamdfvTlen have
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It was resolved that a petition be signed 
by the electore of the ixirish asking the 
goveruinent to comply with their wishes. 
It lie to be hoped .tliat it'he recpieat, Which

Mm
te. y

[ffneM^hat 
:ll^Ac Starch 

is truly 
Khtful. It is 
tlkuse, too,— 

n^ees irornig a pleas
ure, satisfactory re- t 
suits certain. We can l 
all be excellent ironers I 
if we only use

If. f happy, 
ys-at hand
the minor ,

!Tin no poison- is only a fair one, will be granted as a 
eidewa’k te very much needed over this 
bridge, which connects tlie two villages 
•in the north and south side on the river 
and over which there is so much foot

rem<
Baby’MOw n 'll 
doetotmamd pr 
ills of Mttle ont

; :k< «y.letiwlre an a 
a\Æy cure 
■They ccd

Many inn»rtanlt questions will eoime up 
for consideration at tihe triennial meeting 
of the C. M. B. A. wliidi coiramences in 
Toronto tlie 24tili inst. Among other siil> 
jeots is the addition of sick and funeral 
benefits, and a regular system of assess
ments. The ap[Kiintinent of an official 
auditor will also he considered. There 
will he over 400 delegates from all parts 
of the dominion, one from each branch of 
the association. Brant 111 134, St. John,held 
a spcci il meeting on Sunday evening, and 
considered some of the .proposed amend
ments. Judge Carleton is its delegate, and 
lie will present the views of tilt memebrs.

cheapest l
the end. 
Every > 
store / 
sells/

t ,,
:e ,o

Miss Nellie McGrory, of Cambridge, 
(M ist-.), is visiting :hrr cousin, Mns. Tlios. 
G.ih,lions. Main street.
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iU Rev. A. F. Burt, of Shediac, te mention
ed in coîimec'tion with a pastoral vacancy

• -

CeXXuXbvà. SXavcVvx Never Sticks. Requires no Cooking
Tho Brantford Starch Works, Limited, Brantford. g'fe
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'“'I hope no offence, young master,” 
said humbly. “Will you be pleased to 

humble respects to Sir William,

.«Gl and even* my father will not know of my 
pres

“"How many?” 1 Some were singing the songs which had
‘‘As to that I know not, for, as I have ■ been -composed about the coming of the 

said, he lived much in Lorvbn, and was king, others were quarrelling, while others 
-great friends with old Noll. But when still were shouting in their drunken rev- 
he did come here, he showed what a elry; but here all was as still as death. I 
strong Puritan he was, going sometimes saw that (Master 5>turgeon spoke truly 
to (hear the tinker, and it others to hear when he said the strong ale had got into 
Master G ays tone, who is as great a Pres- hifl head. He fumbled much with his keys, 
byterian as ever lived. Womd you mind and in truth seemed well-nigh asleep, 
taking my arm, young master? My head “You will speak well of me to the king, 
is clear enough, but 1 seem to see the road young master,” I heard him mumble; ‘ay, 
rising up before me.” ' and you ought, for there is not in all thé

I took his arm, and cantxaed to ply Mng’, realm a more zealous sabject of His
“* ■” here?” .

S2 S\ïsriS2£C£ 5 -ft -
80 drunk but that he understood what ™ ««• ent^red th= T to me
r ™ aa ■ „ of what I was trying .to do came to me

e AV ^ ®* with more vividness than ever.
“And Sir Charles Denman. Know you ,tHow many?» he replied solemnly,

“not many; besides, doth not the king 
ride to (London today ? And have they 
not been drinking the king’s health, even 
as I have?”

“And is it not right to drink the king’s 
health ?” I made answer.

“’Right? ay, that it is. Besides, a nip 
of ale would make me awake again. Well

heard, for although I deem it an ill-judged 
act, as a rule, to repeat a woman’s pray
ers, yet because it may show that I had 
reason for believing in the woman’s inno
cence in spite of all that had been said 
to her discredit, I will even do so. For

once.” •
You have trusty servants, and there 

are secret plates at Goodlands,” I said.
(She gave me a glance which made my 

heart ‘ burn, although I know not why.
“But for an accident I should have taken 

refuge there,” she said. “While X was at 
Pycroft it was given out that I had been 
recognized in the neighborhood, and en
deavours were made to capture me. So I 
made my way to Dokring, where I made 
myself known to those whose business it 
was to take me. But I escaped from there, 
leaving no trace behind, and hoped to 
reach my father’s house.”

“But how did you do -this?”
“I have many friends.”
“But why did you make yourself known 

at? Dorking?”
She looked at me steadily and seemed 

the point of speaking; but no word* 
escaped her lips.

“And did Sir Charles Denman accom-

pay my
and to .tell him that I only seek to do myThe Coming

of The King.
I

duty?”
“That is very well,” I answered in a 

tone ot offended dignity. “I find no fgult 
with a zealous officer of tire town, never
theless I thought a man in your position 
could distinguish between a drunken 
brawler and a man of quality.

“I crave your pardon worshipful sir,” 
he said, “but I have-had much trouble to
night, for nearly every constable and 
night watchman is drunk. Therefore, al
though there is much license at such a 
time, yet for the good name of the town 
i must e’en do my duty. ’

“Ay, I see" that, and I will ait the first 
opportunity I have tell Sir William what 
a fithful town clerk he has. Moreover,you 
may not take a crown amiss with which 
to drink the King’s health, also that of 
Sir William.”

A moment later we 
again, and then we walked slowly down 
the street. Had I been alone I think 1 
should have hastened, but my companion 
pressed my ai m, and bade me in a whisper 
to go slowly.

1 heard the two men talking together,as 
though they doubted who we were, but 
presently they decided to go on their way, 
and great was my delight as P*1vfard 
their retreating footsteps.

A minute later we reached the rivefy 
which was crossed by means of a roughly 
built bridge. I noted that the river ran 
slowly here, and was perchance a little 
more than forty yards wide. On our left 
was a dark building, which looked grim 
and forbidding, standing as it did upon 
the rivar bank.

“That is the town gaol,” said my com
panion. “I hoped when 1 was taken that 
I slioidd have been imprisoned there. Then 
would I have escaped two days ago.”

“How?” 1 asked.
“I would have crept out by one of the 

windows, and swam across the river,” 
she answered.

“But how could you jiave crept out by 
the windows?”

“There are those within that gaol who 
would do aught for m«” she answered.

This she said as we crossed the bridge, 
eagerly looking around her as she spoke.

We still .kept sbraijit on perhajH a 
hundred yards- or more when she sudden
ly, took a turning to tfe right.

“And, gw here go we now—Lady Den
man?” I asked.

8he gave a start, (ini then stood still 
as I mentioned her nape.

“Nay, not J,hat,” she [said almost hoarse-

- “It is not easy to sptak to you unless I 
call you by your name,’ J said.

“Nay, but call me nit by his nameT Tfe 
hath been the cause oi all our troubles!”

I

;
I the -woman was .praying.

“Great Judge of men,” she said, “Thou 
who art God over all, and hast in all 
ages been kind to those -that trust in 
Thee, be pleased to deliver me. For 1 
am sorely set about with danger. Thou 
knowest the -thoughts of my 'heart, Thou 
understand est why I am brought to this 
condition. Thus because Thou under- 
etandest all things I come -to Thee with 
confidence. Be pleased to set at nought 
the cunning devices of men, and even as 
the doors of the prison were thrown open 
to the Apostles of old .time, be pleased 
to open the doors of my prison. But if 
it is Thy will that I should suffer, help 
me to deport myself even as one who 
trusts in Thy mercy through the merits 
of Christ, who died for the -world.”

At this there was a silence, and after 
waiting a moment I made a slight noise 
at the door, so that -she might be pre
pared for my coming. Then I put my lips 
to the keyhole, and spoke, 
fear not/’ I said in a whisper.

“Who is there?” I heard her say.
“A friend,” I replied, “be not afraid.”
Upon this I put the key in the door, 

and to my delight it opened wide. A mo
ment later I stood within the woman’s 
prison bouse.

Dim as was the light of the candle, for 
a ^moment dt dazzled her eyes, so that 
she could not see plainly, but ere long 
she made out who» 1 was, and then I saw 
that she was -overcome with astonish
ment.

“Master Rashcliffe!” she said in a frigh
tened whisper.

“Yes,” I made answer.
“How came you here?”
“To deliver you—if I can.”
For a moment she seemed too over

whelmed for further speech, but present
ly I saw that she conquered her aston
ishment, and I thought I saw that half- 
angry, half-defiant look which I had de
tected when I first overtook lier on the 
poad outside Folkestone.

“Do you .know you run great danger?” 
she asked.

“Perhaps,” I replied, for somehow her 
presence seemed to make me slow of 
speech.

BY JOSEPH HOCKING.
Anther el "All Men Are Liars." "The Flame ol Fire.” Ble.1
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I found great difficulty. Drink was plen
tiful enough, 'but something to eat was a 
different matter. (Everyone in the house 
seemed „ too busy in supplying drink to 
those who rame hither to drink the king’s 
health to,be able to care aught for the 
needs oi a traveler such as myself. At 
length, however, I obtained some boiled 
beef and bread, and with this I had to 
be content, and after partaking thereof,
I found my way into a room where I was 
told the people of quality had congre
gated.

Little notice was taken of my coming, 
until it became known that I had come 
from London -town, after which I became 
a person of great importance, and was 
plied with many questions. These I ans
wered freely enough. First because my 
answer could arouse no suspicion, and 
second because I thought I should there
by lead my questioners to talk about the 
woman who was imprisoned at Bedford 
Gaol. In this I found 1 had conjectured 
rightly, and when, presently, I found that 
one of -those who talked with me was no 
less a person than the governor of the 
gaol, I rejoiced greatly 
accepted the hospitality of Master John 
Bunyan.

“Ah, but it is a feather in my cap,” 
said this man -whose name I found to be 
John Sturgeon, “and I doubt not that 
when all the happenings reach the king’s 

he will be mightily pleased with me.”
I saw that he had been drinking freely, 

and that he weighed not his words. More
over, he seemed to be a man of choleric 
temper, and did not brook opposition 
from any one.

“And how may that be, Master Stur
geon?” I said. “Think you the king will 
have so little to do when he arrives at 
Whitehall that lie will pay heed to the 
imprisonment of what you have called a 
Puritan Woman?”

“Surely you have not lived in London, 
you would not speak so foolishly,” he 

cried. “Suppose, I say, suppose she had 
killed General (Modi-k, would the king have 
been welcomed back? I tell you no. There
fore will the king bear in mind all who 
have had aught -to do with the capture of 
such a one.”

“Ay, but,” I urged, “the governor of 
the - gaol is not the constable who caught 
her çoming hither?”

“Again you speak like a fool, young 
master, or you would know that I am a 
iman of authority in Bedford. Moreover, 
was it not I who had (Master John Leslie 
watched? ‘Did I not mote his looks of 
uneasiness, and did not the inquiries I 
made concerning him lead me to place 
men along the roads to London? Ah, 
but it was by the merest shave that they 
took her. For what was she dressed like, 
think you? As a witch? Nay, but as a 
saucy young spiingald. Moreover, she 
tried things with a high hand, and thr-eat- 
<med Jonathan Wild, the biggest constable 
in Bedford, to horsewhip him. But her 
voice betrayed her, for one of the men, 
although she hath lived much in London, 
and is but little known in (Bedford, recog
nized her face in the moonlight, and then 
having suspicions, pulled off her headgear, 
whereupon her hair fell down her back.”

At this there was much laughter, and 
many coarse jests.

“Ah, well,” went on Master Sturgeon, 
“I never did like Master (Leslie, for he sent 
many a good fellow to Bedford Goal, 
simply because they were not straight- 
laced Puritans, like himself. Things arc 
changed now, and mayhap that I shall 
have even him under lock and key.”

“How did she get her horse and her at
tire?” I asked.

“Tha ; l cannot tell,” he replied, “but 
I doubî mol it will all come out when she* 
is -tried.”

“When and where is the trial to be?”
“Jn London* I do hear. This, I think, 

is a shame, iur why should all the fun be 
in London. Still the deed was done there, 
and mayhap the king, who loves a pretty 
face, may wish to be at the trial.”

Although much more was said, there 
was little of importance; moreover, X 
found -that men were too eager to talk 
of the 'events which were to take place 
in London because of the king’s coming, 
to pay much heed to the woman who had 
attempted the life of General Monk, wife 
to Sir Charles Denman though she might

t CHAPTER XV.
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“There be many things known only to 
IGod,” he replied solemnly, “and God’s 
Ways are no* our ways, neither His 
thoughts our thoughts, yet will we trust 
Him though He slay us.”

“Know you aught of this woman?” I 
Baked.

“1 know what all men know,” he ans
wered. "I know that! she was on her 
way to Bedford to visit her father, who 
is a man of substance in Bedford, as well 
as in London, and that while coming 
hither she was taken by the minions of 
Monk, and dragged to gaol.”

“Tram whence did she came?”
“from the south, somewhere.”

;• “But had she no protector?”
I “She had none. She was taken during 
the night.”

“But surely she could not travel from 
the south on foot.”

“Nay, she rode a good horse.”
I wanted to ask other questions, but I 

was afraid, for I knew not wno the man 
was, and I dared not trust him so far 
as to lead him to think I knew anything 
cenceming her.

“Know you aught of her, young mas
ter?”

“X have come from the south, I ans
wered, “and it was said that she had 
been seen not twenty miles from where 
the king landed but yesterday.”

“Ay, poor child, I fear me that this led 
iher to think she would be safe here. Far 
you are mistaken in believing that 
rant is out against her father. It is not 
true. It hath beén proved that Master 
Leslie had neither part nor lot in the at
tempt to murder Monk, and in proof of 
my words he may be seen in Bedford 
town, although in sore grief that his 
daughter is now awaiting snch a fearful 
end.”

“But be would have sheltered her, ay, 
and have sought to hide her, had she 
reached his house,” I said.

“Hid not the early Christians hide each 
other in Rome?” he asked. “And did not 
men hide their faithful friends in the time 
pf Mary?”

“But they were innocent ?”
“And is not she innocent?”
At this I did not speak, although there 

Seemed but little doiibt, as I gathered from 
■ the words spoken to the king that proofs 
of her guilt were unanswerable.

“Nevertheless,” he went on, “although 
Master John Leslie is a man of station 
and wealth, he has been much insulted 
these last three days. Men wag their 
heads as he passes by, especially those 
who àre godless, and rejoice because they 
believe the coming of the king will mean 
godlessmess and licentiousness. Ay, 
whatever be the state of things in Lon
don, it seems as though the devil is un
chained. Drunkenness and -vice walk 
naked and not ashamed, while many who 
I thought were founded in the faith have 
joined the hosts of those who love not the 
Lord.”

By this time we had entered the town, 
and I began to look around me for some 
inn where I could find fodder for my 
ihorse and a supper for myself.

“Stay you 'long In Bedford, young mas
ter?”

“I hope my stay may be brief,” I re
plied. “Will you show me to the best 
inn the tdwn affords?”

“The place least free from reproach,and 
where men of standing gather is The 
Bull,” he replied, "but me thinks even 
that will scarce be a fitting place tonight 
for a well-behaved youth, as you seem 
to be.”

“And why?” I asked.
“Because, as I told you, the whole town, 

Since the news of the coining of the king, 
hath been a scene of drunkenness a ml 
revelry. Wherever there is much ale,there! 
is much deviltry, whether it be drunk ati 
The Bull or elsewhere. Even the ostlers 
cannot be got to attend to their duties, 
therefore I fear you will have to groom 
and feed your horse yourself. As for 
sleep, I much fear me that you will not 
be able to obtain it. I will e’en call with 
you so that you may see for yourself, and 
if the place is given over to carousal, then 
if you can think of naught better, I will 
gladly offer you a bed in my own poor 
home.”

“Thank you, good friend,” I made ans
wer. “I trust I may not need to take 
advantage of your good nature; all the 
same I am grateful to you, and would like 
to know the name of one 
proffered such Kindness.”

“My name is John Bunyan,” he re
plied, “and I minister to God’s people in 
ifcliis town.”

“You are then an Independent preach
er?" I asked.

“That is the work to which I am 
called,” he replied, “and God hath so 
blessed me that I who was a vile sinner 
have been able to point a great multitude 
Itu the Lamb of God which taketh away 
the sins of the world.”

We presently passed by a lonv-pitched 
square building, to which he pointed.

“That is our Meeting House,” he said, 
“and if you are here next Lord’s Day I 
shall be glad to see you, so 
[hear the Word of Life.”

II do not know Miy it was, but although 
»ny father had not influenced me to lean 
eitbei; towards , the, .Episcopal Church or 
towards the Dissenters, I felt prejudiced 
against lum. I determined therefore that 
nothing should induce me to sleep at his 
house, and when' we presently reached 
The Bull, and I found -he place given over 
to drinking and revelry even as he'had 
said, I persisted in having the room ot
ic veil to me.

"Methinks we shall meet again, young 
master,” he said, as he walked away. 
“God hath a purpose in bringing people 
together, and although when I went out 
this evening to apeak words of comfort 
ito a sick member of my flock, I had no 
premonition that I should meet you, yet I 
believe God had a purpose in it, for truly 
3 can see that thou art not far from the 
Kingdom.”

It was some time before I was able to 
obtain -am ostler to feed and groom my 
horse; at length, however, I succeeded in 
bo doing by the promise of extra pay
ment, and then having satisfied myself on 
this score, I found my way to the Inn 
pgain, in the hope of supper. But in this

aught of him?”
“Nay, nothing much. A great friend of 

Master Leslie’s and a (bigoted Puritan. A 
money kmr, too, and one, I am told, who 
is as sevixit as an oyster. Men have won
dered that a maid so young and eo fair to 
look upon should have married him; but 
no man can tell what a -woman will do.”

“Is she, then, so very beautiful?”
“Ay, that she is. When 1 saw her 

brought into the goal, I fair started. It 
seemed impossible that one so young and 
so fair could attempt to murder a man. 
but there it is, no -man may say what 
these' 'Puritans -wifi do.”

“The king -may thank his stars he hath 
such a zealous officer in this town of Bed
ford,” I said, trying to play upon his 
vanity. “It ought to be made known what 
a valuable subject he possesacth.”

“Ah, you see that! What I fear is that 
my -part will not be mentioned to His 
Majesty. Why, a man hath been knight
ed ter less!”

“Many’s the time,” I said; “yet would 
you believe that, although Ï was at Dover 
y es ter morn when the king landed, and 
although I heard an officer tell him that 
the woman was captured, your name was 
never once mentioned?”

“You at Dover! You heard men toll 
the news to the king!” he cried.

“Ay, and I spoke to the king,” I made 
“but I left (him at Canterbury,

on

' f:
were left alonepany you ?” I said.

“No,” she replied, and there was, us 
I thought, anger in her tones. “No, he 
did not.”

Why it was I did not know, but I re
joiced at this.

“And you do not know where he is 
now?”

“No, I do not know,” she answered.
She paused a moment, and although it 

joy beyond the felling to be with

I
thought of.”

Without even stepping to lock the door 
behind him, he made his way to a room 

the entrance, where after much ado 
having lit a candle, he found a jar of 
ale.

“Be silent and
near

l

“Jiggins of the Bull says he brews the 
-best ale dm Bedford,” he said, “but this 
is better;” and he drank a deep draught.

“Come and let me see the prisoner,” I 
said, for I feared he would soon be too 
drunk to render me any service.

“Plenty of time, plenty of time,” he 
said sleepily. “Let me pull myself to
gether a bit. Her door is the second on 
the right, and the key is there,” and he 
pointed to a key hanging on the wall. “I 
don’t like Master Leslie, he haith never 
treated -me as one man of quality should 
treat another; but I had to put her in the 
best oell. Oh, she hath a good bed, and 
good victuals. For what saith her father ? 
‘Nothing is proved against her yet,’ he 
saith, “so I had to -be careful. But you’ll 
tell the king, young master. It was be
cause of me .that she was taken, 
but that ale is good; I will e’en have 
another drink.”

A minute after he sat down in an arm
chair which stood -close to the open fire-

was a
her and hear her speak, it came to me 
that not a moment was to be lost if 1 

to lead her to liberty.
.0*-

was

CHAPTER XVI.
“There is no time far further question

ing,” I said, “even although there are 
many things I would ask you,” and then 
in a few wor^s I told her how I had been 
able to come thither. She said no word 
while I spoke to her concerning this, not 
even to ask a question; nevertheless what 
I said convinced her that never again 
would she have such a favorable oppor
tunity of escaping, so without any ado we 
found our way outside the goal without a 
single mishap, indeed, so easy was the 

from Bedford Ga-ol that I have

that I had not

ears

and—a war- escape
wondered many times since concerning our 
good fortune. -But as I have said, ihe 
coming of the King, and the carousals 
consequent thereupon, had caused many 
things to be turned topsy-turvy,

gat outside the prison gates without 
so much as a single word spoken tf us. 
For that matter, 1 believe that no man 
shve Master Sturgeon ever dreamed that 
I had ever entered the place, and no man 
knew wrhen I went out.

Once outside the prison gates, she drew 
a deep breath, and then I saw her lips 
move as if in prayer. She had brought a 
cloak with her, which she now threw over 
her head, and then she hurried rapidly 
into the street. We were in the very heart 
of the town, yet saw we no man, for the 
time was now paat midnight, and most 
of the revellers had gjne to sleep.

“Which.way wTould you go?” J asked.
“Along the Woburn Road,” she whisp

ered. “But stay, we must not go as 
though we were followed. May 1 take 

Master Rashcliffe?”

answer;
for I desired to reach London Town last 
night, having affairs of importance to 
transact.”

“And the king spoke to you, young mas
ter. Tell me, did the king speak to you?”

“Ay, that he did,” I replied. “Wby 
not?”
* (My news seemed to startle him so that 
bis voice lost some of its thickness, and I 
thought he became soberer.

“I fear I have taken -liberties with my 
betters,” he said solemnly.

“Oh, as to that I take no account,” I 
replied.. “It was not for me to blazon it 
abroad that I had spoken to the king, 
or to tell them that -fie asked me if I de
sired a favor, therefore you would think

think

s' so thatplace. 4
“A man may rest in his own room, 

king or no king,” he went on with sleepy 
gravity. “Besides, am I hot the governor? “Then what led you to enter these 
:Who dares ask me questions? Even the walls?” 
justices say, ‘Ah, we must leave ail things 
to Master Sturgeon.’ And they max, they 
may. The king’s most trusted servant— 
that’s what I am. Won’t you drink, 

master? There’s no hurry. Her

1
we

or “I have -tokl you,” I replied,
“But how could you gain entrance?”
“Another time I will tell you, but there 

tis no time now. Once outside the town, 
I can tell you concerning this and many 
other matters, but now your liberty is 
my chief concern.”

She looked up into my face as though 
she would (read the tibory of my life there
in, amd as 6he did bo il (was able to see 
her more plainly than ever i| had been 
my lot to d-o. I saw now wlitib the yuan 
at the inn :had meant when he said she 
wae fair Ito Hook upon, for she possessed 
a beany such as I had never seen boiore. 
And yet she was different from the beau
ties of Charles’ Court, concerning .whom I 
had heard any father speak. Hem was 
the beauty of a woman who I felt was as 
purq as the angels. Concerning, this many 
may; smile, and say that I saw lier with 
the eyes of foolish boyhood. Yet al
though many years have passed since -then, 
and although jnany harsh judgments have 
been formed concerning -the deed of which 
she was accused, I hold 'fast to what I say. 
-Her eyes had all .the innocence of the 
eyes of a child. Her face was as free from 
-marks of passion and guilt as were the 
faces of which artists dreamt when they 
painted pictures of the Mother of Christ. 
Nevertheless, hers was not the face of a 
child. It was strong and resolute. There 
-was neither fear nor shrinking in her gaze 
as she turned her eyes to my face. Won
der there was, even amounting to aston
ishment, but there was mo-re. I saw that 
this woman with such a beauteous face 
was capable of deeds of daring and sacri
fice. That Joan of Arc, -the story' of 
whose deeds had so inspired my imagina
tion, years (before, was not capable of 
greater daring than she, and that this wo
man would follow the call -of God as faith-

young
door is close iby, and the key is handy. 
I always see to that. I airways have my, 
own keys far my own use.
Leslie will soon know who’s master now. 
The father of Bedford, that’s what I am.”

I let him wander on. If, he had spoken 
truljl there Was no need of- interruption, 
for, as some one at .the Bull had said, 
there would be few men iqi Bedford sober 
that night. The king had given com
mands that the people should drink his 
health, and there was no reason to sup
pose that they were slaw in obeying his 
royal will. I doubted not that the gaolers 
had -made the most of the king’s bounty, 
even as others had, and if bo, there was 
little fear of being disturbed.

I saw that' Master Sturgeon was re
garding me in a dazed sort of way, as 
though he wdndered -why I was there, but 
by this time the liquor had got too strong 
a hold upon his brain for him to think 
of asking questions. He 'lay back heavily 
in his chair, and l*saw that he had great 
difficulty in keeping 'his film-covered eyes 

A few minutes later he was fast

She spoke these worjs with such bitter
ness of voice that sip might not Jiave 
been the same wo nun who had been 
speaking a few momeiis before.

“But he is your hmband,” I said al
most brutally.

6She hesitated a few

Ah, Master
wouldof you

of any other traveller coming into town. 
Still, I saw that you were a man of au
thority, and I desired to speak with you.”

“Tell me, young master,” he said eager
ly, “hath the king sent you here? Ate 
you here for anything like statecraft?”

“As to that, Master Sturgeon, young as 
(L am, I am Old enough to hold my peace 

such matters. Only this I will say; 
I have a stronger hold on the king than 

whose names are bandied from

asme

teomls, and then,
still holding my arm, s\e walked by :ny, 
side along the road.

“There be many rea 
woman to call a man li

your arm,
I felt every fibre of my body tingle as 

her hand nested on my left arm, and I 
felt that it should go hard with the man 
who tried to take her from me. I saw 
to it, therefore, that my sword was loo.ie 
in its sheath, and that my pistols Wire 
easy to command.

“If once we can cross the river we shall 
be safer, I think,” she said, town
lies this side the river, and once away 
from the bridge „ shall be less likely to 
pieet any who might molest us.”

The night was quiet, J remember. Not a 
breath of wind stirred, and the moon 
having been hidden by the passing clouds, 
there was but little light.

We had not gone alwve twenty paces 
along the road,, which I .think the towns
people called the ILigh Street, when we 
met two men, who, as' I judged, were peo
ple of «authority.

“Who are you and where go you?” one 
asked.

“Who arc you and where go you?” I re
torted quickly.

“Who am I?” he asked. “I am the 
town clerk. Now tell me who you are.”

“Sir William Bilton is the chief man 
in Bedford,” said my companion in a 
whisper.

I caught her -meaning, and spoke so 
loudly as I dared. “If a guast of Sir Wil
liam Bilton may no-t walk through the 
town to see how it behaves on the day 
when the King arrives in London without 
being stopped by the town clerk, it is 
passing strange,” I answered. “Moreover, 
I will see to* it that he knows concerning 
the matter.”

The man’s tone changed in a moment.

which lead a 
huhand,” she said. 

“Not every woman lovesuthe man whose 
names she bears, and —fiere she stop
ped again like one who eemed to fear 
she had said too much. “Besides,” she 
went on, “certain subjects-are painful. I 
can go faster if you wish.*

“I am -sorry if I have tid aught to 
make you angry with me, Lily —” 

“Constance,” she said, “cal me Mistress 
Constance. Nay, you have dqe nought to 
make me angry. Hark! whafcW that?”

(To be continued,

on

and many
mouth to mouth, and a word from me 
will in time to come weigh much with 
him.”

“Your name, worshipful master, what 
might your name be?”

“As I said bdfore, a man doth not 
shout his name to the people when he 
hath important affairs to perform,” I re
plied.

“If there is aught I can do for you, 
young master,” he said, “say the word 
and John Sturgeon is at your command.”

I had measured my man rightly. Vain 
as a peacock when sober, and a xool in the 
bargain when his brains were muddled by 
drink, I saw that 1 could work my will 
with him df 1 pdayed my game care
fully.

We were .passing by a gloomy building 
as we spoke, and he noted my interest 
in it.

“The gaol, young master the gaol. Would 
you like to see it? Tomorrow I will be 
at your service, and I will show you, ay, 
I will show you the beauteous diughter 
of Master John Leslie.”

car-

/

ji*:open.
asleep, and I was in Bedford Gaol with
out a guide to conduct me whither I 
would go.

Taking the key he had indicated from 
.the nail on which it hung, I made my way 
ou-t of the room, holding the candle in 
any hand. But Master -Sturgeon paid no 
heed to me, and to all appearances he 
would sleep for many hours -to come.

Once outside the door, I carefully turn
ed the key in .the lock, and -then I sil- 
en-f.y walked along the passages, ’taking 
çare, however, -to make no sound. It was 
seemingly in my power to set dt liberty 
every prisoner in the gaol, but I thought 
not of (them. All my -in-tore®t was cen
tred in -the woman whom I had accom
panied from Folkestone Town to Pyeroft 
Hall. Indeed, I doubt if there were many, 
prisoners to be liberated, for I had heard 
at the inn that all save those who had 
committed serious crime had been liber
ated in order ito show forth -the king’s 
clemency.

At the second door I stopped and lis
tened. All was silent as death. Not a 
sound was heard in the whole dark 
gloomy building. Even the noose of the 
revelers from the outside did not reach 
me here. I did not stop -to consider the 
danger of carrying out the plan that haxl 
been born in my mind. I did not consider 
that df I was caught -in the act of seeking 
to liberate Constance Denman my own 
liberty would be at stake. I was simply 
filled with an eager desire to look on her 
face again, to (hear her voice, and to give 
-her liberty. All the fears and doubts 
which haunted me through (the day troub
led me no longer. The madness of -this 
seeking out a woman of whom I knew so 
little -troubled me not one whit. My heart 
was young and warm, and at tliat mo
ment the desire to find 'the king’s mar
riage contract with Lucy Walters was of 
far less importance to me than to be
friend the woman who was accused of 
trying to murder General Monk.

As I said, I stopped and listened in
tently. The candle in my hand cast flick
ering riiadows along the gloomy passage 
dn which I stood. The air felt cold and 
dead. The silence was unearthly, and 
only the beating of my own heart broke 
the still ness of the night.

1 did not knock at the doior at once.
What, I reflected, if Master Sturgeon was 
not as drunk as he appeared? What, if lie 
awoke, and discovered that I had -locked 
him in bis room? Would he not cry 
aloud, and arouse some sleepy official, 
who would be doubtless within call?
Loose as had been the discipline in pris
ons since the coming of the king had 

“The turnkeys -will be either drunk or been proclaimed, there must be el-ill some 
asleep, but I cam open all doors. Come semblance of order remaining. I therefore 
with me. Not but I would rather it had crept back to Inis door again and listened, by the flash in her eyes that she com pre
bee n tomorrow, for the ale was strong. Yes, there could be no doubt about it. hended what ito many other -women would 
and try as I may 1 cannot help beeing | He was breathing heavily like a man who have seemed mysterious. For she was no 
sleepy.” j would not awake for several hours. I woman of dull intelligence, but one who

He led the way into the good court- j therefore found my way back again, and thought quickly qnd to purpose, 
yard, a small and, as I plainly saw in the i listened at the door, in which -he said the “If I can reach my father's house I am 
moonlight, an ill-kept place, and then pro- | woman was -confined. j safe,” she said.
eeedod to «pen the door which led into ' Yes, there could be no doubt about it, “Your father's house? That surely is 
the building. | there was a movement within. I hoard the first place men will go when they hear

The pllace was silent as death. In the the -rustle of a -woman’s dress. I heard of your escape from here.” 
distance I heard the noise of those who some one singing. I listened if possible “Nay, it is not. They will never believe 
were still at their carousals, «as well as more silently, and 'heard a voice, a wo- that I shouM go thither now. If they do, 
those whom he thad passed in the streets, man’s voice. I wall write down wha-fc I it will Dot matter; I shall be safe there,
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Moncton, Aug. 14— (Special ) —Vu oil 
well shot at Dover by the New Br^
Petroleum Com,i>any iis (reported -to Ve the 
best looking weE yet struck. Meager 
Shaw was jubilant over the now wet, and „ 
says the flow after being nitro-glyceined Ï* 
was the largest of the sixty odd well so 
far opened. The oil flowed in very inp
ut ly and it promises to be a great pro
ducer.

rick

fully as did the Maid of Orleans more than 
two (hundred years -before. Moreover, her 
presence suggested no weakness. I saw 
(that though barely twenty years of age, 
she was not weak, nor of delicate appear
ance. The blood of 'health coursed through 
'her veins. Her (hands were firm, the light 
of (her eyes burned steadily. Moreover, 
ehe was not cast in a small -mould, rather 
she was taller than most women, an<t was 
perfectly proportioned. •

All this I saw ait a glance even although 
it has taken me some time to set it down 
on pa-per, and if I -had ever hesitated m 
my (determination to save her from the 
doom which awaited her, it had now flown 
to the winds. For I knew that her life 
was not worth a silver groat. General 
Monk had determined on her death, and 
in spite of all talk about -the king’s clem
ency, it was freely said that he would 
Bihow no mercy on tlioee who haxl aught 
to do with his fa-blier’s dearth. Moreover, 
as it was given out that both Sir Charles 
Denman and Master Leslie were much im
plicated in -this matter, -the woman who 
was so closely connected with -them both 
could expect no -mercy.

“You know the meaning of what I told 
you when we stood together outside Py- 
ciof-t -Hall,” she said quietly. “You know 
of whalt 1 am accused now?”

“Yes.”

“Tomorrow,” I replied slowly: “tomor
row 1 ought to be far from Bedford, Mas
ter Sturgeon; yet methinks the king v cold 
-be -interested to know that I saw the wo
man safely guarded. As you said some 
time ago, -had General Monk been killed, 
Lambert would have been mas-tor, and 
then I doubt much if Charles would have 
been brought back. You say you have no 
one above you in this goal, Master Stur
geon? You are the sole master here?”

“Ay, the sole master,” he replied with 
pride. “Any command I make is obeyed. 
(Either in town or county gaol, John Stur
geon is chief man.”

“Then would I visit the gaol, and see 
this woman before I go to bed tonight,” 
I made answer.

I saw that my request had startled him. 
Perhaps doubts came into his mind con
cerning my request. Perhaps never in his 
life had he a prisoner of such importance. 
Mostly the people under ms care would 
be thieving vagrants, = or tj>erhaps occa
sionally some low-browed murderer. Inis 
woman, however, made him realize his im
portance more than ever. She was the 
daughter of one of the chief men in the 
neighborhood, and the im]>ortance of her 
capture was not confined to the little 
town in which he lived.

“I would rather it should be tomorrow 
if it please you, young master,” he said 
presently, and I could see that his judg
ment, muddled as it was by drink, was 
still sufficiently clear - to know that my 
request was not unaccompanied by danger 
to him.

1

A Costly Bank Site.
Wiinnipcg, Aug. 15—(Special)—The Bank 

of Montreal has (bought a $20),00') site, on 
which it will erect a magnificent bank
building.

:
■
!

be.
Still I -kept in the room until well-nigh 

(midnight, when (Master Sturgeon rose to 
go. I was told that he boasted of being 
able to carry more drink than any man. in 
Bedford, nevertheless 'I saw that he stag
gered somewhat on leaving the inn. As 
die put on his hat a plan was suddenly 
born in my mind, and without weighing 
its value 1 followed him into the street, 
determining to make my first attempt that 
very night to obtain the liberty of the 
woman into whose company I had been 
so strangely .thrown.

Master Sturgeon had walked but a few 
steps when I came to his side.

“I am a stranger in Bedford, Master 
Sturgeon,” I said, “therefore the company 
of such a well-known Nman as yourself is 
of great interest to me, and if I may, I 
will e’en walk a little way with you.”

“Ah, it is you, Master Stranger?” lie 
made answer, “and you have seen I am 
a man of no mean import in the town ? 
Ah, well, you arc a young man of pene- 
-tratten.”

“Every one here seems to know you,” I 
said.

“How can it be otherwise?” he said,with 
half-drunken grandly. “Am I not the 
father of the iown'f It is true that many 
would say that Master Leslie is of great
er importance than I, because he is a jus
tice, and because he comes of an old fam
ily. But what of that? I am here a1 ways 
and he is only here sometimes. Anil be
sides—will not this drag him down, and 
lift me up? (He will say, of course, that 
Sir Charles Denman egged her on, and not 
he; that may be true; but why was she 
on her way to Goodlands, which is the 
name of Master Leslie’s house? You see, 
she was hardly ever seen at Bedford. 
None of the family liked the place. Mas
ter Leslie ca.me sometimes, an 1 crowed 
it over people who have made the town, 
but his wife and children considered Vliem- 
eslves too high and mighty to come.” 

“Master Leslie hath other children,
i j-

$

»who hath
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use for

noarü- >lxtj 
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“And you believe it?”
“I believe nothing unworthy of you.”
“But you have beard of the proofs.”
“Ay, I have heard; but I know nought 

of them. They are nothing to -me. I prom
ised to befriend 
fulfil my promise.

“But can you ?”
“Ay, I can.”
•I meant w-hat I said, for at that mo

ment all difficulties appeared as notliing.
“You can take me outside these prison 

walls?”

It cures DIABRHŒR, DYSENTERY, 
y-tMOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS,
~ cmoleraAnfantum, colic,

JMÎAMPS/SEASICKNESS, SUM-
as^MER Complaint, and all

FLUKES OF THE BOWELS.

Us adftn Is Harmless, Reliable and
jfrectuaL

BeJ*f is almost Instantaneous. ;

that you may
tand I have come toyou,

<■“I do not think 1 need trouble you to
morrow,” I replied. “If I desire to see 
the gaol then, it is probable I shall be 
accompanied by one of the justices of the 
town. But to-night all is quiet, a.nd per
chance I might be enabled to take back a 
better report to Ivondon, than if I saw 
things under the guidance of a justice.”

“Oh, I will see to it, young master,” he 
said hurriedly.

A\

?“Ay.”
“And after ifchait?”
“After that I know not. Perhtips you 

(have plans in your own mind, but if you 
have not I can save you.”

Perhaps the confident way in which I 
spoke gave her courage; moreover, I saw

îM
...ul

•Ç
' Glvsn Up by Doctor and Bother.
Mbs. Maxwell Barter, Grand Casca- 

pedia, Que., writes ;
*'l take great pleasure m telling 

you what Dr. Fowler’s Extract of 
Wild Strawberry has done for me and 
mine. A year ago my little girl, now 
nearly tiree years old, was attacked by 

Cholera Infantum. It was in the hot setson and she was teething at 
the time. The doctor gave her up; in fact, I did so myself.

“1 finally decided to try Dr. Fowler’s Wild Strawberry. I procured 
a bottle and it did her so much good that I got another bottle and by 
the time it was finished she was completely tured. As for myself, if has 
saved me from inflammation of the bowels several times. I always keep 
£ bottle in the house and cannot recommend it too highly.”

1

then?”
“Ay, that he bath.”
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Harbor (Me); «tr.UK.rn, »-m ««tee <-N j Vü»-

grates.* VW&tt. K1 *—•M “• “•
SHIP NEWS.JAPS SHATTER VLADIVOSTOK FLEET; .

RUSSIANS SWEPT FROM EASTERN SEAS.
WANTED

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 
Arrived.

• ' Barauentines.

Fruen, 356, Drogheda, July 28.ntelligent Men and Women
from Dalhooisle. .Portland, Me, Aug 12—Ard, stmr Horatio 
Hall, from New York; actors H H Benedict, 
from Newport News; Alice E Clark, from 

L M-aloy, from Boston; Clara B Norris,

Friday, Aug. 11.
(Vkislwfac—Schrs Eesle C, 72, Cameron, 

from Alma; Hattie, 37, Fritz, from Port 
George; Packet, 49. Longmlre, from Bridge
town and cid ; Selina, 69, Mills, from Alnrn, 

t James Barber, 80, Tufts, from St Martins;
Hex 57, Smith, from St Martins ; Corinto;
97 Graham, from River Hebert; Henry Sev- Norfolk ; James 
em, 63, Cole, from River Hebert and Mabel, from New Harbor; JSaturday, Aug. 13. from Southwest Hartoor; Huittie Boring, D*om 

Sbmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston Rockland; Gracie J, from Mae turns for Coihas-
I “«rw Even’dPWS L^Tuck ’(Am), 396, Secld-'Stmr Comlshman, for^JvFp?o1.;n,sc|^

Smith, from Portland, J A Gregory, bal. Laura C Hall, for River Herbert (N =), 
Coastwise—Schrs Gipsy, 32, Fulmore, from Damietta & Joanna from Stonington and 

Five Islands; Maitland, 44, Hatfield, from New York; Pemaquid, and Emily A staples, in Five Islands; Shamrock, 62, Laurence, from £br Wtntcrport; Wm Keen, for Maemae, 
Londonderry. Laura & Marlon, for HarpsweU; M J Soley,

Sunday, Aug. 14. for Jonesport. __
Stair -St. Croix, Thompson, from Boston, Sid—Schr Annie E, for Salmon River

pass, mdse, W G Lee.
Bark Pharos, 1227, Toukin, from Sunder

land, toal, J H Scammell.
I <Bktn Fruen (Nor), 356; schrs Cora May 
: (coal); Erie, Flash, Levuka, Dora and Free 

Trade.

Vanted everywhere at once to 
for our popular book, 

nous Songs and Instrumental Music, 
•crience not necessary, as any energetic 
son can make a success on the sale of
* book. It is adapted to all classes and
* be sold In any territory. Very best dis- 
*nta given to those acting promptly. 
He us today and send 25c. in stamps for

particulars and complete canvassing 
lit, including our little book, ‘‘A Plea 

the Book Agent.” Address R- A. H. 
’row, Publisher, 59 Garden street, St. 
u. N. B.

act as « 
••World’s Fata! Troll'y Collision.

Augusta, Me., Aug. 15—By a coition 
Ibotlwoen an electric car and a iioavy train, 
on Western Avenue Hide afternoon, Jian- 
jamin Copp, of Augusta, «tas so seriously 
injured -that he died .within two hours af
ter being taken to the city hospital, and 

,Lorenzo C. Jones, conductor of -the car, 
sustained a fracture of tlhe left leg which 
necessitated his being taken to the same 
institution. The accident happened on 
-thle Winthrop line of -the Augusta Win- 
tlrrop and Gardiner railway, at the cross
ing where Cushman street reaches West
ern Avenue. Copp -was 70 years of age

Kamimura Follows Up Togo’s Victory With
Another

f

One of Czar’s Cruisers in Second Fleet Sunk and Two Badly Damaged 
Fight Yesterday—Port Arthur Fleet in Various Parts Badly Broken Up 

and at the Mercy of Victor’s Warships—Russian Stronghold in a 
Bad Way, With the “ i ittle Fellows” Swarming 

at Its Portals.

"ANTED—A second or third class female 
ivticher to take charge of school in Pis- 

T No. 3, Parish of Clarendon, Cbaf lotte 
-inly. District in receipt of poor aid. Ap- 
. stating salary, to Ohas. T. Easton, Sec- 

• vry, Clarendon, Charlotte Co.
S-17-41-W

L TA NT ED—Second or third class female 
teacher for Heron Island School; 11 

■olars; district poor. Apply, stating so-1- 
to Wm. M Ax well, Heron Island, ltesti- 

uc-lie Co., N| S.
/ANTED—Second olass female school 

teacher for Beaver Harbor, School Dis- 
t No. 2, Parish of Penirfield, N. B. 
iso a-pply, stating salary, to John N. 
Kins, Secretory of School Trustees. 

8-17-4i-w
IlL WANTED—For general housework In 
small family. Apply to S. J. McGowan, 

wkly.
"ANTED—First-class male or female 
teacher for coming term. Apply, stating 

iry to Mill lam Harvey, secretary of
nous, Seal Cove, Grand Manon, N. B. 

8-6-41-w
ELI ABLE REPRESENTATIVES wanted 
in every locality to introduce Hyatt's 

Iliant lamp heater; a household necessity, 
alt Manufacturing Oo., Box. T 337, Lon- 

8-3-tif-sw.
/■ANTED—A second class teacher, one who 

? can teach vocal music preferred. Apply, 
ting salary, to the undersigned. District 
“d i>oor. Peter LefUnghaim, Secretary to 
is tees, Kintore, Victoria Co., N. B.

tTANTBD—Second or third class Female 
V Teacher for coming school year ly 
one experience preferred. School District 
i. 7. Easton Green, Trustee, Aast.^^c.
.TANTBD—First or second cl 
» for school district No. 8, *W 

to School Secretary, D. C. ji

S).Salem, Mass, Aug 12-Ard, schrs Maggie 
Mulvef, from 'Bangor for New York; C W
Dexter, from Providence for Calais'; B i* j an)J leaves a widow.
Eaiton, from New Haven for do; Wesley Ab
bott, from New York for Ellsworth ; Omaha,

Monday, Aug. 15. I from (South Amlboy for Bar Harbor; H M 
Str Douglas H Ttoomas, 144, Cann, Louis- Stanley, from St Jhn, for Salem, for orders, 

bourg, with barge Rembrandt, R P & W F Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 12—Ard and 
Starr^l,S99 tons coail. sld—Schrs Walter Millier, from ©t John for

âra (NOT)’ Ten€le$<m’ pOTtS" Nr,fill=h'rs D Gifford, from Biiza^hport
portion of the fleet Include, all the battle- ^ Ida^May, US, Gale, St Andrews, D 1 J for Boston; ^^Torf^ani^fo? I Buffy were married in St. Peter’s church 
ships. [ coastwise—Sch3 Souvenir, 27, Rabichaud, Fall River; Mary Ann MoCann, frm Bangor yegterday morning by (Rev. Edward Scully,

The whereabouts <,f Uhe Russian cruisers jUguUjih ^kÊSteAbole Ingalls, from Bangor, for V. S& R. The bride is the daughter of
Pallladu and Nov.ik ale not knnwn here, j caifning, Parrsboro; Abbic Vernier, New York; Vera B Roberts, from Saekvllle, Margaret and the late Thomas Walsh.
It is ‘believed ttibalt if toliese vessels are still 1 65| Webster, Advocate; Helen M, 62, Hat- for do; D J Melanson, from River Herbert, «« ffroom an employe in the Cashing 
afloat thQ. undouLtiyUy wifl *° ' nlZr; *<SL Œ’. KÆîif Mill. David Walsh and Mrs. John Brown
ooitner- with ttoe Vdad'iveabok squndron. , gnow ^shing; barge No 4, 439, Tufts, Parrs- tor Weymouth; S A Fownes, from St George were groomsman .and bridesmaid respee-

A cipher telegram received -here ifemm (,N B), for Fall River; Thomas B Reed from tiy€jy
Osaka, Japan, confirms previous reporta cl6ared M^ncy, from St John for
thiut the Japanese niam «iiradron is lx>und xli Yom; Kennebec, from Calais for do; , Brilliant Reception,
for a southern destination, “on aai ac- Friday, Aug. 11. jordan L Mott, from Rockland for do; Jaa Drilliani necep. on
tivo cimroaiun.” Sohr Ada G Shortland, Whelpley, for A Brown, from Rockland for do; Andrew ]30s|xm, Aug. 15—The reception of the

” Oiity Island f o, Stetson, Cutler & Co. j Nebinger, from Bangor for do; Annie P I ,, Women’. iRpl.ief (toCoastwise—Schrs Ada M Clark, for River phase from do for do: Fiheman, from Ston- Masaaohuaetta Womens dtehet Lonps 
Hubert; Emily, Morris, for Advocate Har- mgton for do; Odell, from Bangor for Nar- the members of the Gra-nd Army and their
bor; Selina, Mills, for Apple River; Emily, ragansett Pier; July Fourth, from do for f ^ held at the Vendôme Hotel from
Morris, for Advocate; Ida M, dark, for Fali River; Hugh John, from Bathurst, o’clock this evening was

Tolrio, Aug. 14, 3 p. m.—The navy de- : River Hebert; Hattie Fritz, for Port George; bouad -waat. , 7.30 to 8.0O 0 clock row evening,
nartment hae isiued the following state- ; Annie M Parker, Carter, for Annapolis; stmr Boston, Aug 14-Ard, strnr Hero (Nor), brilliant affair. The feature was the pies- 
partment has issuea tne snaro ( We3t rt rIL,',Powell, for Westport. from Banes (Cuba); Prince George, from d ,tiie receiving line of Mi» Clara
ment covering the Che loo incident:— Saturday, Aug. 13. Yarmouth (N S); Calvin Austin, from St “ ,n M itiie KeJ

“According to reiiorta received to date stmr Tritonia, Ahernetby, for Glasgow, John; Ransom B Fuller, from Bangor; Ken- Barton, tormerly; preBinenit 01 nut
the Asaahiwo and Kasurni belonging to 1 Schofield & Co. ntibec, from Bath; Governor Mngley, Cross Society.the Aeaaliwo and tiaaumi 10 g ng sebr Myra B, dale, tor Yarmouth ville parti and; Cape Ann, from Gloucester; City ______________
the hrst destroyer flotilla, tyaptarin iuy- (Me)| j R -raid. at Gloucester, from do; Tugs Powerful, from
rnoto commanding, were dispatched in Schr Lotus, Granville, for Boston, A Cush- Bermuda with the old British warship Hot-
seareh of enemy’s etepe scattered during 1"-'^r^G|adestry, CraM, for Fleetwood, ^nJn; ‘SKw'lwSlfc-Srt Æ
bite engagement on the night 01 Aug. IU. Alex wateon. Concord, from South Amboy; Savage, from
They found a vessel resembling one of the S6hr Abbic C Stubbs, Colwell, for New Portsmouth (N H). I SAGE—In this city, August 13, to the wife
eneniv’s destrovero and gave Chase, but • York, Jas Holly & Son. Sid—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth; schrs EdWard L. Sage, a daughter,enemy s uosuuycre auu t, , Schr Romeo, Williams, for New Haven, Future, for Philadelphia; Myosotis, for
lost her in the darkness. 1 Scott Lumber Oo. Stoneham (N B); Olivia, for Clementsport

“Continuing the search they discovered 1 stmr Consul Horn, Thomas, for Brow (NS); Cora B, for Thorne’s C6ve (N S);
„I,„ ,u,,i -nl|Amfi the port of Ghe F00. Head, f o, Alex Watson. Donna T, Briggs, for Eastern port; Nativebnat she had entered the port ot une 1 Coastwise—Stmirs Hilda, Ohambers, for American, for Eastport; Red Jacket, for

“Tne Japanese waited outside tile port, Port Hood; Beaver, Reid, for Harvey; schrs Rockland; Nile, for do; Ethel F Merriaan, 
but the RuMsian failed to leave. 1 Venus, Thurber, for Weymouth ; Murray B, (0r do; bktn Addle Marshall, for Hillsboro.

Forimotn anticipât inn its es- Baker, for Margaretvillc; Halns Bros, Hal ns, Ang 13—Sid, schrs Princess, for Brighton Captant Fujimoto anticipating lie e= ^ Freeport; baTge, No 2, Warnock, for (N S); Gazelle, for Plympton (N S).
ca;ie during the night if iiossible to at- parr3boro. , Oalais, Me, Aug 13—Sid, barkt Arlington,
tack merchant vessels, entered Che Foo 1 Halifax, Aug 14—Ard 13th, stmrs Halifax, fOT canary Islands.

• ,1, ,i«,trovers and found the from Oharlottetown and Hawkesbury and city island, Aug 13—Bound south, schrs
wu111 the two d roy sailed for Boston; 14th; stmrs Lewlsport, Harry, from Tenny Cape, (N S); Quetay, TITUS-TABOR—At Hampton Station, Aug.
Russian destroyer Byeehitelni remaining fr(,m Cardiff; Ocamo, from St John; Oil- from Weymouth (N 8) via New Haven ; Ra- 1(l] [,y j:ev Allan Spiidell, Joseph J. Titus,
undisarmed telite, from Boston; bark Telefon (Nor), vola, from Stoneham (N S), via New Haven; ^ centre Hampton, to Lizzie May Tabor, of

“Tsout Tenashima -was -thon sent to the from Rochefort. Steam Yacht Adele from Sydney for W41- upbam, both of Kings county (N.B.).
. , , . f 'SM 13th—British cruiser Ariadne, for I niingtOTi (Del). I r aiwison-SWANTON—At -the residence ofRussian ve^el Wdtoh a message to tne ef- Qudbec; sfcmr Loyalist, Phillips, for London. lB<?und Bast, stmrs Rosaling tor Halifax LA^ON-SWANTON or

feet that the JajMvnese eommander ex- j * Monday, Aug. 16. and 9t John’s _(N-fld) ; Prince Arthur, for the Inst., by the Rev. Dr. Raiymond,
pected btm to leave by dawn or surren- ^ Comrade, Kerngan, Newar , J Ymmout^an^HM^,- ^ Gcrtrufle u ^tron^and1 Ahto M^ut'^ùgh^ Y^ïg
der. I Coastwise—Schs Aitilxie Verner, Webster, Trundy, from Port Greville (N S); D J Me- Allro Maud’ daug r 8

“The Rusai an commander Tof lined to Advocate; Rex, Smith, St Martins ; Hattie i»nson, from River Herbert (N S); Georgia 1 “•
comply with either demand and while the MoKay, Card, Windsor. ^from Fredericton^ Canada, from New-
conference Was still going on toe was ’heai a Sailed. I vu,ie- (n b) ; Moranoy, from St John,
instructing tria men to blow up the ehip. „ri ,v , „ Now London. Conn, Aug 13—Sid, schrs W

“At the same time 'he caught hold ot ,gtmr at Croix, Thompson, for Boston via ^Iowarn °Pottirws from”do for I PERKINS—Suddenly, on Saturday, 13tb in-
Lieut. Terashima and tew .him over- Maine ports, W G Lee. Sydney (C lfti Ptoasantvilto: i^s. from «tant, Ambrose Perkms, aged 79 years
, , Bairk G end, Salvemlnl, Swansea, for Don- Biizalt^thport for 'Port Medway (N S). BRENNAN—In South Bouton, August 10,

! aid Fraser & Sons. New York Aug 13—'Sid stmr Leander, for Leo Pfhlip, beloved child of Philip J. and“Our interpreter was next thrown over ( (iaiyaXi Aug 12—Ard, stmrs Damara, from Bay Verte ('lN e)- Annie F. Brennan, one year and 22 days,
board by some Russian sailors 'and others j Liverpool via St. John’s (Nfld) ; Loyalist, I ;New y0rk, Aug 14—Ard, stmrs St An- STEPHENS—At St. John (N.B.), Ang. 12,

, aimonc the sailors ehwved signs of resist- , J^ John (N B). drew, from Antwerp; Maranjense from 1904, Lucy Bade Stephens, daughter of the® Cid—-Bark Thedor (Sw), for Ayr (Scoit). 1 [Manao3, from Para and Barbados; ship Ken- Henry E. Stephens, Bristol (Bing.), and
anoe* , ! _ Saturday, IJ. I nwortih, from Philadelphia. I sister of the late Frederick T. Stephens.

“While this was progressing the forward stmr Ocamo Frazer, for West Indies, etc, Philadelphia. Aug 13-Ard, schr Roger moNBOUQUETT—At Cambridge (Mass.)
magazine exploded, killing some of our '".â^c^v’in Auâfn Pikf ' for Boston DS‘ryi J”hn' , hnrV si]i„on Hospital Aug 11, John Francis, beloved son

■ We then captured the destroyer Justin Pitifor Boston^ ^riland.^e, ^gjn-Ard. Mrk toheon, ^
Stmr Consul .Horn for Brow Hoad, t o. (ba No G an(1 7 from Parrsboro. svdncr’N S pawrs pltosl copy).Stmr Gladestry, Fleetwood. | old—Sc.hr Annie Bliss, for Hillsboro. (Sydney, N. s., papers please copy,

Sid—cStmrs Cornishman. for Liverpool; BOWES—At her lato .7“™
Horatio Hall, for New York; schr Damietta Grove, August 14, Catherine, wife of Jam<*
& Joanna, for Claries Island . H, Bowes, in ttoe 64tto year of her age, leav-

Salem, -Mass, Aug lB-Ard, schrs Abbie & ing a husband, seven daughters and five
Eva Hooper, from iSouth Amboy for Saco; sons to mourn their sad loss. (Boston pa-
Blizabetto N Cook, from Port Reading for pers please copy).

•Calais ; Ernest C Lee, from Ed g ©water for I FULLERTON—At St. John, Aug. 15, in 
do; Georgtië D Loud, from New York for do. I the 78th year of her age, Miriam Fullerton, 

Halifax, Ang 35—Ard, sch Beaver, Boston ; I Stilly, Aug 13—Passed, stmrs Mount tern- daughter of the late Elisha Fullerton, of 
strs Briardene, Tusket Wedge; Rosalind,New ^le, from Montreal and Quebec tor London j Nova Scotia. (N. 6. papers please copy). 
York; SUlvia, St John's (Nfld); stiis Re- I and Antwerp. I BUTT—Jn this city, on Aug. 15, John II.
nown, Ponce (P R); Havana, New York. I Vineyard Haven, Aug 13—Ard and Bld, I leaving a wife and two daughters to

Sid—-Strs Olivette, Turner, Hawkesbury I schrs W F Green, from St John for New mou{.n their loss.
Charlottetown; Pro Patria, 9t Pierre I York; Annie M Allen, from do for do. I xxntirTrrin'—iA* Main at 2 a m; Senlac, McKinnon, St John via pbrts. Ard—Schrs Sarah A Reed, from Calais tar ,A^ White widow ofPawtucket; Wandrian, from New lorn for A-igust ti, Mrs. Marti A White, widow ot

Walton ; St Maurice, from Washington for I W. P. White, In the 82nd year of her age.
I Parrdboro ; Setoago, from Dalhousde for 

Washington ; Keewadin, from Parrsboro for 
orders ; Judge Low, from Chlais to discharge 
here.

Ard and sailed, schrs Ida M, and Annie A 
Booth, from Elizalbetbport for St John.

-Sid—iS-chir D Gifford, from Elizabethport 
for IBoston ; Kit Carson, from Port Reading, 
for Bangor; Wandrian, from New York for 
Walton ; St Maurice, from Washington, for 
Parrsboro ; Sebago, from Dalhousie, for 
Washington.Passed—Schrs Ptoinoas H Gay, bound east;
W R Huntley, from New York for Walton;
Howard, from do for Sydney (C B).

Calais, Aug IS-^Ard, sobs Maud Mullock,
Lubec; E Waterman, Eastport.

Sad—Sch Emma F Case, Hyanuia; barge 
No 3, ParrSboro.
dty Island, Aug 15—iBound soutto, schs 

Walter iMiller, Hantsport; Abbie S Walker,
George (Me.)

Hyannis, Aug 35—Passed, schs Charles H 
Trlckey, for Hallow ell; Julia & Martha,

^ _____ . , Calais; Therese Wolfe, for South Gardiner;Queenstown, Aug 12-Sld, stmr Cretlc, for Annie'A Boom> for st johu.
B°?ton/ , . . ,, . , , New York, Aug 15—Ard, strs Deutschland, without even the members of your ownSouthampton Aug 14-Ard, stmr St Paul, Rotterdam; soba Arthur C Wade, Bruus-
from New- York. wick; Edward L Warren, Perth Amboy for

1 iBangor; McClure, Weston, Rocka-way for 6en<j g cemts in stamps to Dept. 0,Manitoba, from Montreal for Liverpool. . tipnrv R Tiltou Philadelphia forfrom St“jo'hnAUg ***’ St™r Ponrtiac' Rocklandf LHQ C Wishart,’ Norfolkf Lydia Stott & Jury, BmvmanviUe, Ont., for a 
frp?eston, °Aug 12—Ard, stmr Glitra, from HCM-^Bqcd0'Brooksdde, Yarmouth; schs I useful Booklet, “ Cancer, Its Causes add

were Fuewaeh. „ , , - . I Quetay, Weymouth ; Silver Leaf, Diligent; I (*ure,’’ImatraliuU, Aug 13—'Passed stmr Ionian, I Light, Halifax ; Gypsum Emperor, Wind-
, , ,, , from .Montreal for Liverpool; atmr Salad a, 1 Atan„ Yarmouth via Eliza!)-thnort. --------wounded on the armored from Montreal and Quebec for Glasgow cTowatt, Haliîax; ribs John

■Port Said, Aug 13—Ard, stmr Bawtry, from I p Fall Norfolk- Il S Lanfair do1 Ada FiSt. John via Manchester, etc for Manila. g *au, nowoik, b untair, a ,
Hull, Au8^rS1^’I Portland, Aug 15—Ard, str Georgetown,
Glesgow Dock, Aug 1J—Sid, bqc Cigrid 1 ^ewport News; schs Ethel F Merriam, Bos- 

(Nor), Nash s Creek (N B.) T , I ton; Billow, Calais for Now Haven.
London, ^7^^. str Mount Temple, sid—Schs Henry J Smith, coal port; Elm

a,nd eft)^_fA L Ae,r^iontirwtiiQ I City, Kennebec and Philadelphia; Melissa A 
r\ ..IM 1 „ Watenford, Aug 35—AM, str Indianapolis, I Willoy> New York; tug Springliill with
Czarevitch Had a M^eto," Aug 13-Sld, atr Cervona, Mont- ™ fleet"4 ^ ^
Terrible Baptism. rHL,d,erter. Ang M-Sld, atr Manteter Aus 15-Ajd’ ^ 8 M Blrd’

Olie loo, Au-g. 14. P- in" aV Trader. Montreal. n . M t I Cld—Schs Jeremiah Smith, Augusta; Henry
the naval battle of Aug. 10 reaching here, Hamburg, Aug 13-Ard, atr Oxonian, Mont- I p ,Roeer> lPortamouth.
•luvu- till a it t'he RiiKsian «bal tlctihip Caire- real via London. p, , hi I Vinej'ard Haven, Aug 15—Ard, schs RuthvLh made a roumukable struggle. When
the .battle opened »ix batUefUnpa on each work, Montreal and Quebec for Liverpool sid^Scha dharlei P Trlckey, from Port
side op,^i rl. oti- J “fetal '

The cteVand ton^o boat destrnyero | °ï^ou Aug 16-Ard, atr C-naxa, Parrs- ^ C1“a
iw.)}, were ordered out of range, i boio via Louiabourg. I Passed—.Scha Hortensia, Now York for.both smea were « f | Glasgow Aug 15-Ard str Salacia, Mont- I stondagton. Moitié F S«vwyer, do for Port-

W lien tile fight 'Initi been uraei .way r6al aud Quebec via Liverpool. I land. ts™a Davis Perth Ambov for do;some time, tire cruisers aud smaller craft | Avonport.Aug l-^-Ard, atr Imshowen Head, j ^yman^M Law, Newport News for 1’orte- 
beeaane engaged. Finally tiie Czarevitch M®nt^ iî, I mouth; Susie P Oliver, Elizabetiiport for
w»» -........led by four battohipa and ™ ^ SunM; » U.
bv.-o cruifierA. Mie endured, noun, ji torn ------------ 1 Port Reading for St George; Lady of Avon,
ble fighting pluckily. lne sh« wnicn u'otîftgn PORTS I do for Cambridge; Calabria, Now Brighton
killed Ydimira'l Wit'hoft rcboun#! from ' I for Windsor; Theresa, do for St Pierre; bqek 9 Boston, Aug 12—Ard, stmrs Prince George, I Guiseppino d'tol), New York for St John.

from Y'aj-moullh (N S) I Yokohama, Aug lu—Empress of China left
Old—Sellr^TCora B, for Thomas Cove (N I for Vancouver Friday afternoon, 32th.

\jÆ for Plympton (N S).
Frs Prince George, for Yarmouth I LIST OF VESSELS BOUND TO ST. JOHN.
Calvin Austin, lor Portland, etc; I

E Randall, for Brunswick (Ga). I Steamers. , . , onlnnt
is, Aug 12—Ard, schr Ulrica Smith, f rn, I m aadltlon to tilflr Usual OtttpUt 01
Amboy. I Alcidcs, 2,181, Glasgow via St John’s (Nfld), «,&ld—Schrs ^lash, for St John; Samos, for I Aus 9. IvUmbcr, Staves, Headings,

r?TdI^S^n'for W“^'«^lMna.ifax, laths, etc., and -re in a better
; McETi.ÎM*AÏÏ: iKnd'te»: fSm» Æ 1,167, Cardiff via Halifax, jniy | position than ever before to supply 
' Prince Arthur, from ’Halifax and Yarmouth ; I 3u; at Halifax, Aug 14. I hnlldilltl materialNorth Star from Portland (Me); schrs Mar- I Nether Holme, 1,285, Marypurt, July -u, at | o
j jorie J Sumner, from Hillsboro (N B); Earl I Bridgewater, Aug 9.

of Aberdeen from Pembroke (N -S); Sarah I Micmac, 1,6110, SJuirpliess, Aug 9.
1 A Townsend from Hantsport (N S) ; Manuel I Pontiac, 2,072, at Sharpness, Aug 12.

R Ouza, from St John; A P Emerson, from | St John City, 1,412, at Ivondon, J 
do; Samuel Castner, Jr., from Calais; John 
cidwallader, from Bangor; F H Odiorne, 
from do; Oakes Ames, from Gardiner (Me);
James Young, from do; J 'Nickerson, from 
Portland, via Bridgeport ; Ella G Bells, from 

. Stooington (Me); J S Lamprey, from Bucks

I

\
Weddings-

8-17-li-w
Duffy-Wailsh.

Mias Alice T. Walsh and William A.
Takaeago; and a third deadhanemt consist
ing of the cmiisers Akitsushima, Idnumo,
Mafftauahima, Itoukusliima and Naehidaibe 
and the battleship Chiin Yen, with about 
thirty torpedo boats.

“Our squadron manoeuvredto gain a 
passage through the line of the enemy’s 
ships. Meantime the Japanese torpedo 
boats were laying floating mines in the 
way of our squadron, thus rendering 
lutions very difficult.

“At 1 p. m. our squadron, after forty 
m-mute8, fighting, succeeded in effecting a 
passage and shaped its course towards 
Shantung. The enemy, following at full 
speed, caught up with us slowly and at 5 
o’clock lighting again began and continued 
for some (hours without either side gaining 
any advantage.

“In the battle the commander of our 
squadron was killed and the captain of 
the battleship Czarevitch was wounded 
and lost consciousness. Almost at the 
same time the engines and steering gear 
of the Czarevitch were damaged and she 

obliged to stop forty minutes. This 
forced the other ships to manoeuvre ar
ound her. The command of the squadron 
devolved upon Rear Admiral Prince Ouk- 
tomsky end the command of the Czare
vitch upon the second in command.

“After nightfall the Czarevitch, being 
unable to follow the squadron, and losing 
sight of it, took a southerly direction in 
order to attempt to reach Vladivostok 
under 'her own steam. She was attacked 
by torpedo 'boats during the night .and 
at dawn was in the vicinity of Shantung.
The officer commanding the squadron,haw
ing examined and determined the extent 
of the damage to the Czarevitch, con
cluded that she could not make Vladivo
stok and allowed her captain to proceed 
to Kiaochou for. .repairs.

“Those killed included Rear Admiral 
Withoft, Navigating Flag Tvieutenant Aza- 
rieff, Navigating Lieutenant Draguis'he- 
viitch. Those slightly wounded included 
myself and eight others. A number of 
sailors were killed and wounded, but just 
ihow many has not yet been ascertained.

“I arrived at Kiaochou at 9 o’clock in 
•the evening and found there the cruiser 
Novik and the torpedo boat Bezshuim.

“I am happy to bear witness to your 
majesty of the bravery of the officers and 
men during the desperate encounter.”

Grim Russian Jap Trnops Closing
Report of Reverse. On Port Arthur.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 14.—5-10 a. m.—Not Che Foo, Aug. 13.—10 p. m. The rfteam-
Ohe Foo, Aug. 13, 9.30 p. m. ‘Phe As- blie 'beginning of tlhe war between l>agmas arriving tonight frcitn Iring-

sooiated Press correspondent at Teing- jajwn an<j Russia .has anythdng'so obvious- «hou ‘had on iboajxl the iharbi;r -l-dkit who 
chou wires tliat the Russian battlesliip ]y effortto<l Russian aiiirits as the gradual steered rtfhe Russian ibattleship Czarevitch 
Czarevitch received terrible punishment in revelation of the extent of the Port into .that port. He continus «tihe reporte 
the fight off Shentung promontory on Aug. Arthur squadron’s reverse. The details of cf tihe Associated Pre^s regtinlmg tlhe dam- 
10, The flight lasted from noon until even- jft&r Adimiiral WiUhoft’s fatal sortie are „ge ’to bhs Czarevitch ami adds tlnat her
ing. The Czarevitch bore the brunt of the not known to the general public even at rudder shaft was broken during the fight
fighting until 4 o’clock in the afternoon, this ‘hour. but that her engines are not badly in-
when Admiral Withoft was hit by a shell Captain Miaitousewitch makes it dear jured. He exipresstxl the opinion that the

tihc’.it the Port Artftiur sqimdmn fought iiglRing days of the Czarevitch are over 
what was probitili’y the greatest bittle of and tlliat .4he probably will be dismantled, 
ironclads since steel replaced wood in (Uninese dockyard laborers uho hittPort 
i ta vail ctm struct ion. The effort of the Rus- Arthur on the night- o*f Aug. 8 and wtho
siatns to fight their way tiirough the Jap- arrived ‘here today confirm the rejjort of
anese would probably have been success- heavy fighting tlicrc. They state that the 
ful :liad ait not been for the disaster to Japan esc -lines are gradually closing in on 
Uhe battleship Czarevitch, wihidi compel 1- Uhe inner forts. A Shell wih-idh exploded 
ed the squadron to flight a second battle, in tihe general hospital killed a number of 
ending in the dispersal of the Russian fleet ptatyicnJts. 
m tJie darkm-ss.

Tlhe awfinl mortality among tlhe officers 
of Uhe Czarcviitcli,which was mcreily stated 
in the official report is due to the fact 
that Admrirail Witihnft and most of this of- 
fk^ers were gcitllKucd on the bridge during 
Uhe action dn order to sett an example to 
and encourage tlhe men.j 

One of t!he most imimrtan.t features of 
Captain -Ma Douse vibch’s dispatch aside 
from its grimily brief account of the battle 
is tlie detailed dtatemcn-t of the make up 
,of Rear Admiral Togo’s fleet wfhidh con
sisted of six battleships, eleven cruisers of 
various classes and apixroximately thirty 
toni>edo (boats. According to this state
ment there were in line of battle some 
dhipa previously reixirted dod-noyed. Tin's 
gives an indication of JaiofinV naval force, 
whi-eb Admiral Togo tous ihdtiherto con
cealed.

Tokio, Aug. 14, 4 p. m—Vice-Admiral 
Kamimura encountered the Russian Vladi
vostok squadron at dawn today north of 
Tsu Island in the titrait of Korea and at
tacked the enemy at once. The battle last
ed for five hours and resulted in a com
plete Japanese victory. The Russian 
cruiser Rurik was sunk and the cruiser 
Rossia and Gromoboi fled to the north
ward having sustained serious damage.

Vice-Admiral Kamimura cables 
navy department that the injuries in
flicted upon -his vessels were slight.

The fate of the crew of the Rurik is not 
known. It is persumed that many of them 
were killed or drowned. The strength of 
the fleet under Vice-Admiral Kamimura is 
not known, but it is presumed that he 
had the Adsuma, Idsumo, Iwate, Tak- 
ashito-o and other light cruisers.

Tokio is joyous over ttoe news as it gives 
Japan mastery of the sea and restores 
commerce.
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Japanese Story 
Of the Foo Affairi, Ont.

a
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teacher 
low. Ap- 
p, Wick- 100,000 Japs 

At Port Arthur. was FLEMING—At Mem Chester (Mass.), Aug
ust 9, to Mr. and Mrs. ,W. K. Fleming, a

McKTNNEY—«At 163 St. James street, Aug. 
14, 1904, to Mr. and Mrs. George McKinney, 
a daughter.

or montai and 
reliable men 

_• goods, tack- 
la, fences, along 
daces; steady em- 

... capable men; no 
at once for parti cu- 
Iclue Oo., London, 

H-X-yr-w
F you are not eatisfled with your present 

position In life and are reliable, write 
and we will start you, local or traveling, 
king up show-cards and generally adver- 
Lng our goods at $840 a ' year and ex
acts $2.50 a day. For particulars write 
rawer 558, London, Ont. 8-8-snr-w-2l
V7ANTED—A teacher as princlijal of the 
V Superior school, in Milltown, Charlotte 
uniy. Apply to E. H. Balkam, secretary 
r trustees. 8-32-tlf-dw
i 7ANTED—Agen ta to sell for Canada’s 
> Greatest Nurseries. Bigger and better 
lection of varieties and speclaltiesv than 
or; liberal terms; pay weekly; exclusive 
rritory ; outfit free. Send 25 cents for our 
eket microscope. Everyone should Jiave 
io to examine plants and trees for Insects, 
one & Wellington, Toronto, Ont 

6-4-3m-d-sw

RANTED-® 
f expenses; $2.501per 
every locality Intydu 

g up show cards 
a de, and all conap 
oyment to good, 
perlenoe needful; 
a. Ttoe Empire

Liao Yang, Aug. 18—(Delayed in trans
mission)—All is quite on >the eeistern front, 
apparently the Japanese are not attempt
ing any further advance on Liao Yang but 

turning all their attention to Port 
Arthur, concerning which there is consid
erable uneasiness here. Reports are com
ing in of several land attacks on Port 
Arthur during the last few days. It was 
stated on Aug. 10, that the Japanese had 
before Port Arthur 100,000 men and 450 
guns, of which fifty are Howitzers.

Whether Port Arthur stands or falls, 
it will lose 30,000 men, if they take 

fortress,
it it will be serious for the Rusisan army 
as it will result in the releasing of a ma
jority of the Jaj>anese.southern forces for 
an advance on Liao Yang. The Japanese 
seem to be utterly reckless in the expeii- 
ture of both men and ammunition.

Russian advices from Port Arthur which 
come in at intervals, say that the garrison 
is nerved for a most desperate resistance 
and is ready to 'be annihilated before sur
rendering.

It is reported that the Japanese are oc
cupying Yingkow with a small force, but 
that a column of 3.000 is moving up the 
valley of the ldao river.
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MARRIAGES.are
it.

but if they do takethe

DEATHS.

FOR SAJUE.
lOR SALE—Shingle sows that are under 

size, suitable for Wood and Slab Out
re, Deal Trimmers or Shingle Machines 
at have small logs. Will be sold cheap, 
.ply to John A. Morrison, Fredericton 1N.

7-30-lm-w

men. 
and retired.”

Monday, Aug. 15.
Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via East- 

port, W G (Lee.
Str Douglas iH Thomas, Can.n, Loui^-xmrg, 

witih barge Grandee, R P & W F Starr.

)

Withoft Killed ; 
Flagship Riddled.

1GR SAUE—3c35o*ner Brenton, 69 tons, well 
. found. Will be sold at a bargain. A. 
Melanson, Metegham River, (Digby County, 

6-11-t.f^w
JTIOR SALE—Cheney’s Island, Grand Manan 
JL? N. B., containing about 300 acres. 
Well wooded, two dwelling houses, two barns 
and other buildings, all in good repair. Isl
and will pasture about 300 head of sheep 
and winter large stock. Mainland can be 
•cttchod at low water by horse and carriage. 

All stocks, farm implements, crops and fur
niture will be sold with plaça Only rea
son for selling—owner going away. Great 
bargain offered for cash. Apply to S. E. 
Russcdl, -Oheney’s Island, Grand Manan, N.

8-io-tr-dw

s.
CANADIAN PORTS.

(Miq)

BRITISH PORTS.which blew his body to pieces, only one 
of his legs being found after the explos
ion. Four officers standing near -him were 
id so killed. Altogether the Czarevitch lost 
15 men killed and 45 wounded.

At 4 o’clock in the afternoon of Ang. 
11, a Russian torpedo boat destroyer bad
ly damaged, steamed slowly into J sing- 
chon and half an hour later the protected 

Novik, slightly injured, entered the 
port. No dead were on board either ves-

Sharpness, Aug 10—Ard, stmr Leuotra, 
from St John.

Ixmdon, Aug 11—Ard, stmr Iona, from 
Montreal.

Kiusale, Aug 12—Passed, sfcmr Indianapolis, 
from Montreal for ---- .

Brow Head, Aug 12—Passed, stmr Cunaxa, 
from Parrsboro (N S) and Louiabourg (N 
S) for ---- .

Sharpness, Aug 11—Ard, bark Valkyrien, 
from Halifax.

Lisbon, Aug 7—Sid, bark Zachson, for 
Canada.

Bristol, Aug 12—Sid, bark Gratia, for St 
Jo-hn's (Nfld).

Bremen, Aug. 12—Ard, stmr Bremen, from 
New York via Plymouth, and Cherbourg.

London, Aug 12—iSld, stmr Ontarian, for 
Montreal.

Glasgow, Aug 12—Ard, stmr Sicilian, from
Montreal.
Moville, Aug 12—Sid, stmr Tunisian, for 

Montreal.

Oils, Plasters and Operations 
Fail to Cure Cancer.

B.

MONEY TO LOAN.
ITONE Y TO LOAN on city, «own, village 
VI or country property to amounts to fruit 
t current rates ot Interest. H. EL PICKETT, 
'ollcltar, 60 Princess street, at John, N. B. There ie et peculiar condition of the blood 

which favors the growth of cancer gonna 
in the system, and that is the reason that 
locaH treatment like the above fails to

cruiserN o t i c el Jap Losses in Port 
Arthur Fight.

Tokio, Aug. 14—The following is the 
casualties sustained by the Japanese in 
the action of August 10th:

On board the battleship Mikasa, ad
mira! Togo’s flagship, 
officers and 29 men killed, six officers and 
29 men severely wounded and four officers 
and nine men slightly wounded. While 
the armored cruiser Yajkumo had one offi
cer and 11 men killed, and ten wounded, 
on board the armored cruiser Nisshin, 

officers, and nine men were killed 
and two officiers and fifteen men 
wounded.

Ten mon were
cruiser Kasuga. .

The torpedo boat destroyer Asagira bail 
two men killed.

On board the torpedo boat No. 38,
killed and eight others wounded.

They took coal and departed at 3 o’clock 
on tJie morning of Aug. 12.

The battleship Czarevitch arrived at 
Tsingchou on the night of Aug. 11, steam
ing at the rate of fouç knots an hour and 
burning immense quantities of coal to 
make even that rate: of speed. Her rud
der shaft was broken, one gun was dis
abled, life boats had,' been lost, her masts 

badly bent, l)er funnels were rid
dled and her bridge'bad been twisted out 
of position. The projectile holes above the 
waterline were covered with makeshift 
stoppers of wood.,

The same night, Aug. 11, one torpedo 
boat destroyer axid the cruiser Askold, 
with five of hqr cr^w dead and twelve 
wounded, attempted to enter Tsingchou 
but were kept out by a Japanese cruiser, 
whereupon they proceeded to Woosung.

The oflicers of the Czarevitch are of 
the opoinion tliât the Japanese vessels 
undubtcdly suffered severely in the fight
ing as the pursuit of the Czarevitch was 
maintained for a short time only. The 
decks of the Russian battleship were slip 

with blood and the men on board 
t deaf as a result of the con-

Tbe undermentioned non-resident ratepay- 
er of School District No. 14 in the Parish 
of Ijamcaater, In the County of St. John, Is 
requested to pay to the undersigned secre
tary to trustees for «aid district the amount 
of school tax set opposite his name, to
gether with the oost of advertising, within 
two months from this date, otherwise the 
real estate will be sold or other proceedings 
taken to recover the same:—

1899. 1900. T’tl.
Fawcett Charles .. ..$34.50 $27.75 $62.25

S. S. PRIDE, 
Secretary to Trustees.

Randolph (N. B.), May 14, 1S04. 6-24-t.f-aw

make permanent cures.
Those who suffer from Cancer or tumors 

will be glad to learn of a Constitutional 
remedy that is pleasant to use and can be 
taken in the privacy of one’s own home

ther e were four

family knowing it. Mention this paper
were

seven

ILEARN TO DO
FROM ONE

WHO HA* DONE.
THE PRINCIPAL OF Barkers’ Prices 

On Flour.
Per Bbl.

Barkers’ White Satin only - $5 20 
Barkers’ Pride “ -
Mohawk 
Kent Mills

FrederictonBnsiness College. Togo Chasing 
Fleeing Russians.

Olie Foo, Aug. 13.—8 p. m —A private 
telegram received 'here tonight says tihait 
the Russian batolet-oliip Czarevitch has 
moved farther into Tringdiau toarfoor, fol
lowing a demand made toy the Japanese 
that the Russians come out and fight. It 
is surmised, that the Czarevitch will be 
■dismantled.

A despatch to tlhe Associated Press from 
Tsingchou
previous rci>oi ls of the serious damage in
flicted upon the Czarevitch and says that 
for tihris reason the battleship is urouble 
to leave port. The Russian torpedo 'boat 
destroyers Rezqtod]itan-adiri and Bezschunni, 
iboth slightly damaged, were taking coal 
today. The destroyers Bazritrashni has 
not l)cen injured.

When cooling oqrerations were comple
ted the German cruisers Fucisit Rismarok 
and Hansa cleared for action. It is be
lieved that xtoev will not aA^w the depar
ture oif the Russian ships.

It is now rop)i’te<l that Admiral Mcssc- 
viiti^li liras clittal of his won mis in a hos
pital. Two officers and eight sailors, all 
seriously injured, are tit present in -hos
pital!.

The rumors current -here of fighting at 
Tsingchou are not lielieved. as the latest 

from tlrere rn ike no mention

Spent nearly TEN years as a book-keeper 
in varioius mercantile and 

jJHppPurin£ concerns. He is the man 
jBpistruct Y'OU how to do office work.
^Vend at once lor a catalogue df this 
Rijendid school. Your name on a post
card will bring dt Address

man was

w. j. OSBORNE, u 35pery 
were alFredericton, Ijvw Brunewlck. 11

cusisonVof tiring.
Several Japanese cruisers were now re

ported to be at present off Shantung pro
montory, near the scene of the fighting, 
whil1^' destroyers on scouting duty are 
watching the mouth of th# Tsingchou har
bor. The Oerman warships at Tsingchou 
tonight are the cruisers Fuerst Bismarck, 
Ueir, Hansel and Hertha, the gunboats 
Luche and Tiger and two toaqiedo boat 
destroyers. They control the harbor exit 
absolutely.

------ AT------M. V. PADDOCK, PH C- 
Analytical Chemist and Assayer, 

Office and Laboratory,
131 Union Street.

i THE 2 BARKERS, LIMITEDfiled today ait moon confirms the

on
100 Princess Street. -,

OI d Postage 
Stamps used 
bef o re 1870,

most oh the enveloppe; also old Ma- 
I-'urniture and Grandfather Clocks, 

Fenders and Condlesticks, etc.; high- 
cst ronh P^paid^r same.

116 Germain street, S, John, N. B.

MURRAY & GREGORY,”WANTED. LIMITED,
ARE NOW SAWINGthe turret.Worth

hogiuiy
Itrass

Alexieff Rpp-rts 
The Fleet’s Disaster,

St. Petereburs, Aug. 13—Viceroy Alex
ieff dn a despatch to the emperor gives 
the following report from Captain Maitou- 
ccvijtch, the late Rear-Admiral WiUhofts 
chief of staff, under date of Aug. 12: —

“At dawn of August 10 our Port Arthur 
squadron began to make for "the open sea 
and emerged from the port n't 9 o clock. 
The " squadron consisted of six 'battleships, 
■the cruisers Askold, Diana, Pallada and 
Novik, and eight torpedo boats. The Jap
anese opposed us with the following force: 
A first detachment consisting of the bat
tleships Aeaihd, Mikasa, Fuji, Yaahima and 
S'likishdma and the cruisers Ndsshin and 
■Kasuga ; a second detachment consisting of 
the cruisers Yakuma, Kasagi, Chitose and

Cedar Shingles and ClapboardsS); Gaze 
Sld-Sfl 

(N SJF 
schr^Flara

Address

oys’ Ed wJbivOur Flower Seeds 
Have Arrived. ihegraiiclu

Im of ‘Weadehe
Kid.". ^
lal colleg
fcys and meSiu
Etch a traineg is secure 
Eees modelât. For 
Rndar add 
A. L.McCrMion,

am
is r*den- 
schSl fot

•ad very fine eaeortment to efiooee lnC’K'iges 
thereof.

The- Gemman cruiser Thetis left Tsing
chou ihnstily today. An Italian warship 
also left. The destinations of thePe two

seed Gate, Grass Geeda, Clover Beads, 
m Barter, Black Tares, Flax Heed. Buok- 

«m all the other varieties.
PRICES LOW.

A Planing Mill Is being
erected adjaceDt to eaw mill for 
the manufacture of flooring, 
Sheolhing, etc., that will be 
tunning shortly.

uly 14.
Barq,ues.

Bcnshelm, 768, Havre, July 39. 
Bonanza, 598, Limerick, July 28. 
Dioue, 720, Hull, Aug 13.

woods™ CQrtCEvessels are unk'rooiwTi.
Admiirail IVigo is mid to be witiil ttoe 

main portion of tiie Jar>anesje fleet. I
JAMBS COLLINS.

08 and 210 Union St-eot, 
St. John, N, B
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CHIEBFÜL HIPORT fbiuo ma to in mood wsmm
tram the present source, which will remain

AT A COST OF A LITTLE OVER $168»
It is proposed to construct Che aqueducts

TEBTHEEXPERT'SSEIlLEADEElBMfl
Its cost will be about two-thirds 

that of a brick conduit, 
these aqueducts operate under the head due 
to the depth of the water in the lakes and 
will be therefore subjected to an outward 
pressure at times ae high as eight pounds 
per square inch, this type of construction, 
with its greater ability to stand tana lie 
stress, is better than brick. The co-efn- 
cient of friction is also lower than brick, 
and 'the capacity for the same diameter in

versely greater.
The cost of the basket sectioned aque

duct between the Ml spec and lAike iLatimer 
is estimated as fall owe: t
Excavation—6,200 feet at $1.20 per foot.| 7,440 
Concrete Steel aqueduct—6,200 feet at-

$4 per foot..................... .. «............................ 21,800
Rock excavations—800 cubic yards at

$3 per yard .. .. ........................ .... •• ••
Tunnelling—18OO feet at $20 per foot... 16,000 
Underdrainage—7,000 feet at 60c per

VALUE TO THE LAST EARTHING ! A Clothing Specialty Always the Same.

WHY “M. E. A.’S UNRIVALLED §10 SUITS FOR MEN” STAND THE TEST.
Just at present the $10 Suitson Y ? Come Winter, Spring, Sum- .V * most popular are those in Blue 

and in Black Worsteds and 

Tweeds. They; are dreariness itself

t and for the early fall, upon! which 

entering, no more suitable

* garments can be procured. Some 

new styles have just ibeen received,

following closely the newest 

w modes of the sartorial journals. As 

to workmanship, careful finish, 

good reliable trimmings and hon

est cloth value little meed ibc said, 

for the hundreds of $10 “Unrival

led” Suits now being worn are 

their own tstimonials. , ( j. . ,

)

" '&
' mer and Autumn these “Un-

v
N rivalled” Suits forMontreal and Lewiston Horse- 

Will Take Part in 
Horse Show;

men arc

••all ways abreast of the times in fmenconcrete.
Furthermore, as m— style, weight, color and finish. 

' They are not a big stock which has
Clear and Exhaustive Report Submitted by F, A, Barbour, 

C. E, on St John Water Supply-Must Have Higher Pres
sure—Detailed Statement of Proposed Extension Via Lake 
Lattimer-Anttukl Charge to Provide the Extension Would 
Not Exceed $10,000, or Less than Half the Increased 
Insurance Charge.

wc are>

DEMAND FOR SPACE. m
s*to be sold out before a more up-

X>
Ontario and Quebsc Inquiring fur 

Space for Live Stock Exhibits— 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier May Visit the 
Fair—A Great List of Special 

Attractions.

to-date consignment is forthoom- 7/I
> ing, but a fresh, dapper speciality

—one of the etix>riig factors in plac<
\* » 2,400

X ing M. Ru A. Clothing in the cov

eted ranks of Reliability. At $10
,

The water and sewerage board met pressure of ten pounds, should be furnished
at elevation 40. ,

Friday and heard the report of ±. A. That with this higher pressure, the use
Barbour, ti. E„ on the water supply of * S.onT^rl^M'.y.^-d

Bt. John. It was very exhaustive and re- «
commended extension of itihe system to cient to furnish 50,000 people with 
Loch Lomond, at a cost estimated at P* ** or a total of 7,500,000 gal-
6168 °89 The boaixl was very favorably That a remodeling of the distribution sys- 
T x * tern cannot be undertaken, and that ednse-
iirtpreased 'by the clearness of the report, quently the pressure at Marsh Bridge must 
and will have it printed for distribution, be that necessary to furnish the desired
- _ -r» v jl___ __ -rt-Vvni *vwtrvi.irm- number of streams under present conditions
Mr. Barbour made some verbal exp^an Jogs ^ frjcti0Ili an<i must therefore be
thions, and answered questions put by not less than 95 pounds during the period 
tnpmberH <xf the board. of maximum draft.

While Mr. BarWe work fe completed, *
the bqgiTd will take no further action un- That this cannot be obtained by any de
lta after -the report 'has been printed and veJopments çt the present source or from 
dirtribifted. Then the whole question will ^ Douelaa- DonaM8an' Lon* or Lati' 
be fully discussed, and the oounedl will That consequently, It a gravity supply is 
decide whether to carry out the recom- to be obtained, it must be from Loch Lo
rn endatione of the repart or adopt some m^t by going to Loch Lomond a suffl- 
other expedient. cient elevation can be obtained to enable

Mayor White was in the chair,and there the desired pressure to be furnl^ed trough
• .. .,, „ rrj 3____ -T7. - -i, the present mauns ad distribution. system.wore present Aldermen Holder, Frink, Àml it l3 recommended:

* Brannon, Hamm, Oarleton, Macrae, Bui- That Loch Lomond be adopted as the 
lock, Maxwell, Tilley, JSJcOoldrick, Chris- s^rcce o^^ply. ^ ^ ^
tie, Lew*, Supt. Murdoch, Hiirector \n this source that application to
Cushing, Engmieer Barbour, Reoorder the Legislature for a right to take 7,500,000 
BtomorCommcmOle* Wardroper. aSy.^Mn view ot these recom-

Mr. Barbour read Bus report and «aid menda Lions, precise surveys of the several 
plans and profiles on the foible. The re- routes be at once taken and a careful Inves- 
port set forth the reason for the present tlgaüon ^deL^n^reased 6toraee r°“lb11' 
investigation, chief of which, is innde- c"oglngi w^dkire to express our obll-
quate fire protection. It then gave a de- Ration to various members of the Wlater 
aoription of the present water supply, the ^rdami to^he^s
çoridabon and capacutyj of the present (Mir Mimioch. Superintendent of the water 
mains, and distribution system, and made department, who, by his knowledge of local 

mimmendations, including the fol- “Æfe fta^thTeSâlK!

ords of his department at our dsposal, has 
greatly aided In tho preparation of this re
port.

4,200foot
;250Land damages ............................

Clearing and grubbing .. .. The directors of the Exhibition Asso
ciation met Friday night to hear 'the re
port of their executive committee and to 
discuss the advisability of arranging for 
the holding of a Dominion Exhibition iu 
St. John in the near future.

There were present 'R. B. Emerson, Lt. 
Col. Markham, T. H. Estabrooks, A. 0. 
Skinner, C. B. Allan, H. Gallagher, Dr.
G. A. Hetlierington, R. it. Patchell, F. A. 
Dykeman, W. F. Burditt and W. W. 
Hubbard.

Lt. Col. Markham, T. H. Estabrooks 
and Dr. Hetherington were appointed a 
committee to go into the matter of a 
dominion exhibition and report back to 
the board.

The president and treasurer were 
powered to make an overdraft to carry 
on the work of the association and the 
following report of the executive was laid 
before the 'board:

Gentlemen,—Your executive committee 
beg to report that, since authorized by 
you to -proceed with the work of this 
year’s exhibition, they have carried for
ward preparations as expeditiously and 
economically as possible. The results to 
date have been very satisfactory.

The demand for space in the industrial 
building has been so keen that the floor 
space today is practically all taken and a 
number of exhibits are yet to be placed. 
In the live stock and agricultural depart
ments there are already a number of en
tries and many enquiries from Ontario 
and Quebec pointb.

Special efforts have been made this year 
to advertise the show thoroughly; 5,000 
prize lists have been distributed ; 98,000 
envelopes have been sol'd to the business 

in St. John, each one advertising the 
exhibition.

A school children’s wood competition has 
been arranged for and an announcement 
of it has been sent to every child attend
ing school in the province.

Our newspaper advertising is placed in 
73 papers upon very favorable terms. The 
press of the provinces is giving its usual 
kind co-operation' for which our associa
tion is much indebted.

A new departure has been made in the 
line of amusements. Instead of employ
ing special out-door acts to be placed be
fore the grand stand the money will, this 
year, be used for a special out-door horse 
show. A large number of horseihen in
terested, have kindly assisted us in pre
paring a -prize list and have promised to 
further co-operate with us in making this 
part of our programme useful and enter
taining.

Exhibits in this department will be 
made iby Messrs. Learmont and Pearson of 
Montreal, the Sanborn estate of Lewiston, 
Maine, and other outside exhibitors.

The buildings belonging to the associa
tion are being put in good repair and we 

^lad to report .that but a small ex
penditure is necessary. The city is 
thoroughly repairing the roofs of the in
dustrial building.

In granting us the use of their grounds 
and drill died the department of militia 
has stipulated that we shall place un 
amount of insurance which at the increas
ed rates now in force makes our insurance 
liabilities upwards of $400 for military 
property alone.

We feel satisfied that the amusement 
features secured this year will be better 
-than ever before.

F. G. Spencer, of this city, has under
taken to place a list of attractions in our 
large -amusement hall which will, we feel 
sure, be a great improvement on any
thing wc have hitherto had.

In our small hall wo will have the Mies- 
ter Glee Club of London, England, for 
four engagements and a continual moving 
picture performance by the American V i- 
-tagraph Co. From all these amusements 
we will get a percentage of the gross re
ceipts.

Our fireworks features cost the same as 
last year but a better progress is assured. 
Season tickets will this year be sold from 
the 1st to 16th Sept., good for 13 admis
sions at $1 eâch.

His Hon. the Lieut. Governor lias con
sented to open the exhibition on Satur
day evening, 17th September, and Sir Wil
fred Laurier has promised that if his other 
duties permit he will be present on that 
occasion and give an address.

Taken altogether We feel that in no pre
vious year were the prospects for a suc
cessful exhibition brighter than at the 
present time.

300

Îthey are always cheap, no matter 

what the surroundings circum-

.$56,390 XTotal.

The cost of the 39-inch aqueduct between 
Lake Latimer and Station 74 is estimated as 
follows:
Excavation—-7,400 feet at $1 ......................
Concrete-steel aqueduct—7,400 feet ait 

$3.25••• •.« • • i. ••• ••• ••• ••• 
Underdralnage—7,400 feet at 40c ».
Land damages ...........................................
Clearing and grubbing.........................
Gate house ..

this

• i
.$ 7,400

.... 24,050 
.. 2,960 

400 
1,000

............ » « • • • 1,500

.pO.mmlvbgkq mfwy mfwymf 

.. ..............................................$37,310

For the remaining distance between Sta
tion 74 and the present mains at Little 
River reservoir, lt is proposed to use wood 
stave pipe 33 inches in diameter. This type 
of conduit has been used with good results 
in the West for power and irrigation works. 
Properly designed and constructed, it is 
capable in every way of meeting the re
quirements of a municipal supply 
main. The factors necessary for success are 
a careful selection of clear stock which 
should be out into Staves .with concentric 
faces and radial edges, and of such thick
ness that the wood will at all times be 
-thoroughly saturated by the outward water 
pressure. The bursting stress is taken up 
by round iron bands, spaced in proportion to 
the pressure carried. Wood continuously 
water soaked will last indefinitely, and the 
life of the pipe is determined by the life of 
the bands, which should 'be covered with 
some kind of approved protective paint.

In New Brunswick, where wood can be 
obtained at a relatively low price, this type 
of conduit offers particular advantages in 
point of cost, which, for the 33-inch pipe, 
is estimated as follows*.

tanças may; be.É

™ eMEBEHE;™ roiB v*3,1

Total ST, JOE I, 8,MANCHESTER ROBERTSOH AltlSOR, IIMITED,I

l! •ill, :
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DOWLING BROS., 95 & 101 King Stree
-lew Autumn Dress Goods-A Large Showing of Fall Weights In Dress Goods and So

Dress Goods Department at This Early Date.ing Cloth will be Found ^J^jwovKCh{ym sumNUS fancy wool eeake twk

Ihe surface. A rty.ish sorting, * ™. wsde, „
at 55c. lard. «.ROAD CLOTH SU1TJNGS-In

FANCY TWO OWNED TWEEDS—In
SlS'sïtaîMTtS; ÆTiïWSVs -..
SVTsSy:**54- A. <•

HOM-MAT SUIT1NOS-A gnml 
-heavy Suiting Cloth, 44 in. "wide, comes 
in colore of Md. Grey, Dk. Grey, Blue, 
Grey, Navy Blue, Black, Bronze Green, 
Red,’Black and Brown, at only 55c. yard.

VENETIAN TWILL

i

ALL-WOOL 
SUITINGS—40 in. wide, regular ,6uc. 
goods, a special lot at a special price, 35c. 

Colors—Lt. Fawn, Mdj Fawn, 
Bronze

% Excavation—9,600 feet at 80c. per foot..$ 7,680
Embankment—600 feet..................................
Wood stave pipo—40,200 feet at $3.06

per foot....................... v..................». .. ••
Concrete reinforcement......................... .....
Culvert................................................................. ....
Clearing and grubbing................................
Gate house and gate......................................
Land damages........... . .. ...................

Total.........................................................

500
yard.
Heather Brown, Med. Brown, 
Green, lied and Fawn Brown.

some 
lowing:

“Certain improvements in the distribu
tion System ere suggested by the investi
gation—the object being to provide better 
pressure in the section along Carmar
then street, where a large amount of the 
piping is four inches in diameter, and 
along the water front from Market 
Square to Duke street. The old four inch 
pipes laid in 1858 are no better actual 
capacity than a new two inch pipe, or 
in other words, they -have a friction loss 
sixteen times thWt of a new four inch 
pipe. It is, therefore, recommeylded that 
a ten inch pipe be laid in Carmarthen 
street from Leinster to Brittain, and in 
Duke street from Carmarthen to Prince 
William street; also that a ten inch mam 
be laid from Pond street to Market 
Squalre and the ten inch in Prince Wil
iam street, extended to Duke street. It 
is not intended that this work Shall be 
immediately undertaken, but that the sug
gested improvements would beet remove 
the present inequalities of fire eervice^nd 
that when any expenditure is decided 
upon, it ahould he along these lines.”

tire necessary fire 
of streams, and in-

31,110
600

1,300
1,600Respectfully submitted,

F. A. BARBOUR. DOWLING BROS
95 and 101 King Street.

2,000
600 *•

: Niine appendices, containing a mass of in
formation in support of his statements and 
conclusions, accompany ‘Mr. Barbour's re
port. One appendix deals with the condi
tion of -foe water pipes and the amount of 
water used dally; another show» the con
sumption of water for twenty-four hours, 
with the relation of each hourly consumption 
to the average hour. In <tihe the latter the 
point is made that there is a 'large leakage 
through the pine system or through plumb
ing fixtures. The following section of the 
report will be read with Interest:

$45,290 men
The capacity of a wood-stave pipe properly 

built Is 18 to 20 per cent, higher than that 
of cast iron of the same diameter; or, in 
other words, a 36-inch iron pipe would have 
to be used for the same friction loss as a 
33-inch wood. The cost of an iron pipe of 
this diameter Is estimated at $8 per foot, 
laid. The use of the wood starve pipe there
fore saves, in the 10,200 feet between Sta
tion 74 and Little River reservoir, about 
$36,000, an amount which, at 4 per cent, in
terest, will in twenty years more than equal 
the original cost of the wood pipe. It there
fore follows that if this wood pipe is good 
(for twenty years it will have justified its 
use. As its life Is, under ordinary condi
tions, -much greater, the advisability of 
adopting this type of conduit is evident.

In taking the water from Loch Lomond 
it is proposed to construct a dam on tho 
Mispec River about one mile below the pre
sent outlet of the lake, impounding in this 
way 60,000,000 gallons of water, to which 
the name of Lake Robertson has been given. 
The dam, which will be 600 feet long and 
10 feet high to the water crest, will be 
founded on rock. A waste weir 200 feet 
■long In the centre of its length has been 
figured as necessary to discharge the max
imum flood flow of the Lomond watershed. 
Its capacity, with a depth of two and one- 
half feet on its crest, will be equivalent to 

run-off of 100 cubic feet per second per 
square mile of watershed, which should be 
ample provision for the most extreme floods.

At the dam a gate house will be construct
ed to govern the flow in the conduit to Lake 
Latimer and also tho compensation water to 

The cost of this dam Is edtl-

■ris

Drîro»£-sCHLORODYItEOBITUARY,
Min Lucy E Stephens.

Miss Lucy Ea4p Stephens died Friday 
residence of Mrs. fF. T. fStepli-

(TH5 ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE)%

Appendix G.

5 Asthma 
I Bronchiti

at tJhe
t’liK, 45 Mount Pleasant avenue.

Deceased wns 75 years of age and toe 
daughter of toe late Henry E. Sbeplums, 
of Bristol, En@ta.TOl. She was toe sister- 
in-law of the lute Frederick T. Stephens. 
Several nieces and nephews of deceased 

residents of this city.

/Loch Lomond as a Source of Supply.
Tho watershed of Loch Ixymond has a 

laud surface of 37.8 square miles. The area 
of the water surface is 3.94 square miles. 
The quality of the water is in every way 
desirable. Tho only drawback to the adop
tion ot this source is the question of dam
ages to the water power on the Ma spec 
river because of the diversion of water. This 
phase of the problem will be considered in 
another place. The present dacussion will 
be confined to the beet method of conveying 
Loch Lomond waiter to St. John. *

Various routes have at different times 
been suggested, notably via Lakes Douglas 
and Donaldson and va Lake Latimer—these 
lakes bong used as dietrlbutng reservoirs 
in the conduit lines to tjhe city. St. John 
has no rights in either Lakes Douglas or 
Donaldson, but fifty years ago It acquired 
rights in Lake Latimer. This lake has 
thirty times 'the available storage of Lake 
Douglas and four times that of Lake Don
aldson . In all hydraulic work it is advis
able, to keep the conduits as near the 
hydraulic gradient as possible and so re- ; 
duce the pressure as to make the use of a 
masonry aqueduct feasible. If the connec
tion of Loch Lomond with the city is by 
way of Lake Latimer, the conduit can be 
economically kept at a high level and 
brought within two miles of the present pipes 
at Little River reservoir with but Slight 

the structure. It la believed,

E
; Colds :

CoughsI
mï ADAH VUE. Is admitted by the profession to be the most wondtrfu 
UnLUilUUinû and vainab!e remedy ever discovered.

nm nDAAVMP is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds 
uuLUuUvIflu 0Onsumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.

«El?

f are

Mrs,T. E. Rogers.
The death ocaurred at noon Friday 

of Mrs. Rogers, wife of Thomas E. Itog- 
, the sexton of Germain street Baptist 

church. The deceased, who was aged 50, 
is a native of England, 'but before coming 
to St. John lived in Yarmouth for twenty- 
eight years. Her remains will be taken 
to Yarmouth today for burial. Besides 
her sorrowing husband she leaves four chil
dren, Mrs. Bayard Barker, Mrs. John 
Montgomery and Ethel and Clara Rogers.

The report disepteed 
pressure and number c 
vestdgabions made along the line; end then 
dealt with future consumption under in
creased pressure. The following significant 
Statement was made:

“The amount of (water now used is three 
times as great as that necessary for the! 
supply of every legitimate domestic and: 
muunfaeburing want. Leakage through the 
(mains end careless waste are responsible 
.for twothirds of the present daily con
sumption.”

The report advised against mletering the{ 
system, Which would be expensive and 
unsatisfactory in a city with the severe 
winter climate of St. John.

It was pointed out that what is needed 
in tlxe system as greater pressure. There 
is .water enough) but not enough 
pressure, which can only be got by eleva-; 
tion. Tlitis cannot be got from the pres
ent reservoir, and the report, after dis
cussing variais propositions points out; 
thtit recourse must be (had to Loch;
Lomond. The report then proceeds:

There is no need of any discussion in or
der to prove the ability of Loch Lomond to 
meet the requirement of quantity, quality 
and elevation. It is ample in quantity for 
the supply of a city five times the size of 
St. John; the quality Of the water is practi
cally ideal, and the elevation of the iake—
300 feet above datum-^is such that with con
duits of economical size the pressure neces
sary for a modem system of fire protection 
can be furnished. The only drawback to 
the use of Loch Lomond is the question of 
damages to waterpower rights on the Mis
pec river for diversion of water. While this 
is of considerable moment, it is believed that 
by proper handling of the matter it can be 
minimized to a point where it cannot stand 
as an argument against the adoption of this

Where a right to the entire flow of the 
et ream is taken, the question of damages 
involves numerous factors not capable of 
Froqlae estimation, and tho results depend 
many times upon the relative ability of op
posing counsel rather than on the actual 
merits ofrthe ease. Where, however, a right 
to a definite number of gallons is obtained, 
the damage may be estimated more closely 
and tlte taker usuiitibr receives value for the 
actual money paid out in damages.

Instead, therefore, of merely obtaining a 
right to take water from Loch Lomond, it 

e Is believed that the authority should be 
limited to the diversion of 7,600,000 gallons 
per day—except during the months of ex
cess flow, when no damage would result to Between Lake Latimer and tho present 
tho owners of mill privileges. If, at the u^ns at Little" River reservoir a pipe line 
same time, such additional storage as can un^er pressure might be laid for the e-ntire 
be economically developed in Loch Lomond length, but as the cost of such a main would 
and as will be furnished by Lake Latimer, ^ abo’ut equal to that of a masonry conduit, 
be used to compensate the water powers in j,t believed better to follow the side hill 
part for the water diverted, it Is believed for a distance of 7,400 feet on the hydraulic 
that the actual damage under these condi- gradient with a masonry aqueduct of prac- 
tions will not be so large as to seriously tlcally 39 inches diameter on a grade of one 
militate against the adoption of this source. foot in -j 260 feet. This conduit will have 

•It will be readily appreciated that an es- a capaf,ity of 14.000,000 gallons per day, or 
thnate of the probable damage would be of mope than sufficient to meet the necessary 
no value in this respect—in fact, such le ira- basis of design as above stated, 
possible without a more detailed investlga- From the gate house at Station 74 to the 
tion than has been made. But it can be etat- present pipes at Little 'River reservoir it 
ed without hesitation that, including any rea- ^ propos^ to use a 33-inch pipe, which, 
son able damage for diversion of water, Loch wlth a total friction loss in the 10.200 feet 
Lomond is the cheapest source from which of- it® length of 16.6 feet, will have the same 
water in the desired amounts and at the capacity as the 39 inch masonry aqueduct, 
necessary pressure can be furnished at St. The pressure under which the pipe will oper- 
J<2,n- t , ate will vary from a few pounds at its upper

The estimated cost of the utilization of onÿ to about 66 pounds at its connection 
Loch Lomond—outside of the damages to with’ tiie prient pipes.
water rights—is $168,289. In a previous study of the conduit prob-

, lem between Loch Lomond and St. John an
Summary Report and Conclusions. intermediate reservoir on Hazen Brook was

It has been concluded: proposed. This Is here omitted, as Its
That be present mains, because of age and worth is not found to be commensurate with 

Incrustation, have' a friction factor three its cost. The value of water stored near tno 
and one-half times that of a new pipe. point of fire draft is thoroughly appreciat-

That the distribution .system has in gen- ed. as is shown in another place, but a ref
erai a friction factor five times that of a ervoir or Hazen Brook would not serve the 
nevf pipe. purpose by which such an accessory is usu-

Tha/t for adequate Are protection, fifteen ;aHy justified. Its value 
-Bteeaffis el 21$ g&Uofls fi&ofc* xRlt a fryflypait caas oi aes&çat to ttyg cQaauit Sfltisea

era
a charm In Diarrhoea, and is the onlyacts like a 

specific In Choiera, and Dysentery.
are

effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

the Mispec. -----
mated as follows: CHL0R0D1NB;

$1,000
9,000
3,200

Excavation..............................
Concrete masonry...............
Gaite-housc, intake, etc ..
Dike.................................................
Clearing and grubbing .

: Land damages .....................

Total............................. ..

PUT nVAIWIlR is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatist 
VnLVilUUlHEi Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &<

;
600, Mrs James Bowes.1,000

; 300 The death ot Mrs. .las. II. Bowes, of 
Golden Grove, occurred at her residence 
Sunday after a lingering illness. A luis- 
.ba-nd, seven daugh'tere and five eons sur
vive. The daughters are Mrs. Henry 
Crow’ey, Mrs. Faut B-iley, Mrs. W. fi- 
Nevins, Mrs. JiOlm C. Ilonrigan, Miss 
Edith, of Boston, Mi's. George Dudley 
and Miss Lucy, of Golden Grove. Of the 
sons, Vincent and Edwin reside in Bos
ton; .Min in British Columbia, and Rob
ert aud James are at home.

pressure on
therefore that the route via Lake Latimer is 
the best obtainable.

The carrying of Loch Lomond to the city Tiie total cost of 'the work necessary to 
involves the provision of head works on the ; convey Loch Lomond water to tho present 
Miispec, a conduit between the Mispec and pi,pcs at Lit tile River reservoir is as fol- 
Lako Latimer, the use of this lake as an 
intermediate reservoir, end a conduit from 
it to the present pipes at Little River reser- j 
voir. ,

As to the necessary size of the aqueduct, ; 
it is believed that the portion between Lakes 
Lomond and Latimer should be figured on 
a maximum daily flow of 17.500,000 gallons—
7.5OO.000 gallons of this as the future daily 
draft of the city, and tho remaining 10,- 
000,000 as the amount necessary to fill the 
available storage of 600,000,000 gallons in 
Lake Latimer in sixty days, or during a 
period when there will certainly be on ex
cess flow in the Mispec. The flection be
tween Lake Latimer and the present pipes 
should be based on a capacity of about 
12.000,0C0 gallons—this to cover the daily 
dr>ft of 7,500,000 and a fire protection of;
3.100 gal lons per mi mute.

The actual capacity of the aqueduct be-; 
tween the Mispec and Latimer depends not, 
on its gradient, but on the difference ini 
elevation between the water in the two 
lakes. It is proposed to construct a con
duit with an area of* about 12.76 square 
feet: the capacity of which under different 
conditions is shown in the following table:

us compounds or 
ou the (Joveru-

.A'y»y8^.I"LVS,:;i^.I'ih*wS%RHLcoLusBRo"jE^CHtoS0D?“E".$15,000
/ ^ The guiiu ne bears the words ‘‘Dr 

mentïtMop of eaih bottle.
imitations.

Sold in bottles at I/IK, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
ical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

T. DAVENPORT. Limited. LONDON.

Lake Robertson dam................
Aqueduct, Mispec to 'Latimer...............
Aqueduct, Latimer to Station 14.........
Pipe line Station 74 to present mains.. 45,290

j . .$ 35,000 
. 65,390 
. 37,310

Overwhelming^
Sole Manufacturers#

$162,990

16,299
Add 10 per cent, for engineering and 

contingencies.........................»....................... Dfeller forAsk Yi
4168,289

It should be noted -that these estimates 
arc based largely on incomplete survey* and 
information gathered, for the most part, 20 
years ago, and while from personal inspec
tion of the ground, it is believed that the 
routes selected are the best obtainable and 
that the figures given above are generally 
correct, accurate surveys and studies should 
be at once begun, «faould the project recom
mended be adopted.

Total oilet.otiageiMrs Eliza Holder. iEdThe dcatih oocumkl ladt Friday morning 
at -tflic rerid cnee of George Younger, Un
ion street, Moncton, of Mrs. Eliza Holder, 
aged 78 year.:., after a Jung dilutes. Death 
resulted from1 heart failure.

Mrs. Holder, .«tiro iwas a native of St. 
,Tulin, 'had lived i'n Monoton for the part 
Uuirteen years. Previous to 'tillIs toe tod 
been a resident of St. John, where1 her

Only one

2»

ear’s Supply for the.liaiOn<
average iSmil'

s

ekl^^nxture FREE.

Cartoon for $1,00.
Mayor White expressed appreciation of 

the thoroughness of the report It would 
he necessary to give the details very care
ful consideration, amd .'he would suggest 
the publication of the report in pamphlet 
form for distribution.

Alderman Macrae agreed .with this 
view, ahd moved .that tenders be called 
for 500 copies Of the report, with append- 

■ ices and maps. This was adopted, and the 
mayor said tenders would be called; for at 
once.

Mr. Barbour discussed various sections 
of the report, giving facts to show the 
inadequacy of the present system, and 
reasons for a number of his recommenda
tions. He pointed out that if Ihis plan 

adpoted the annual charges would

A Nehusband diicd many years ago. 
of itihe family survives, Mrs. George Young
er, of Moncton.Table No. 12.

Table Showing Capacity of Proposed Aque
duct Between the Mispec and Lake Lati- 

Undcr the Conditions of Varying;
Mrs Louisa Buüs.

Halifax, Aug. 14—(Special)—The death 
•ocourred here Saturday night of Mrs. 
iLouisa Burns, widow of Capt. Geo. H. 
Burns, of Higby, and imo>t'her of C. I. 
13urns, of this city, -but formerly of St. 
John (N. B.)

diseased was a member, will attend the 
funeral in a body tomorrow.

circumstances oif the cace Coroner Bcrry-mer
Levels in the Lakes. mav decide to hold an limpiest to as-nian

certain if the brakes received hastened the
:

Elevation Elevation
Capacity of Aqueduct. 
Cubic ft. Gallons per 

per sec. 24 hours.
Î9,9ÔÔ’ÔüÔ 
14,300,000 
25.200,000 
32,600,000 
39,600,000

atat W. D- Harrington.
Halifax, Aug. 15—W. D. Harrington, 

collector of customs at this port, died this 
morning. He was at one time M. 1*. ]*., 
representing Halifax county. Yeai-s ago he 
carried on a successful grocery business, 
lie became collector of customs in 1880. 
iMr. Hairing ton was 70 years of age.

old man’s death.Lake
La*tlmer.

300

Mtspoc
River. Respectfully submitted,

R. B. BMKitiSON, 
President.

On motion the report was adopted and 
the meeting adjourned.

oe
18.83
26.60
46.80
60.50
73.50

*299 John H. Butt.
John II. Butt, of Butt & McCarthy, 

Germain street, died Monday forenoon, 
alter an illness of fully five years. For the 
last four months Mr. Butt was confined to 
the house. A native of Nuwbury, &>uth- 
ampton, England, Mr. Butt same 
John in 1857, and learned toe tailoring 
trade with his brother, the late Wm. I1. 
Butt. For many years deceased has been 
engaged in business in St. John on his 
own account. He was an excellent dilizen, 

friends in the city and in the

MS300
204 Mri Maria A. Wr ile.

Mrs. Maria A. White, one Of North 
End’s oldest and most respected residents, 
died Monday morning at 
dcnce, 195 Main street, -aged 82 years. De
ceased, who was ‘the widow of W. V. 
White, leaves six children: W. H., insur- 

agent, and Charles IX, of this city, 
and S. L., druggist, of Caribou (Me.) vue 
daughters are Mi's. A. M. 'Patterson, Mrs. 
George Springer and Miss Bessie P. 
White, all of this city.

Michael Daley.
Michael Daley died suddenly at his 

ihome in Bower Cove Monday morning 
about 4 o’clock. He was 70 years of age 
but worked right -up till Saturday. De
ceased, who was highly respected, leaves 
a widow and two sons.

It will be remembered that on Sunday, 
August 7th, Mr. Daley gave his son, 
Michael in charge on a charge of assault. 
When he appeared in the police court to 
gj..e evidence his left eye was badly dis
colored- and he was bruised in other parts
I bis body. On account ef the peculiar

300
290300
286300

wore
be not over $10,000, wihile the reduction 
in annual insurance charges would be at 
least two and a half times that amount. 
Aa a matter of economy, therefore, a 
gravitation system should be procured. 
Under -that system, also, the fire engines 
would only be needed in case of a very 
large fire.

There was some discuaison on the ques
tion of damages in connection with the 
Mispec pulp mill, and it was pointed out 
that -the city had a case for damages 
against the mill people for having without 
authority deepened the outlet and lower
ed the level of Lodh Lomond about three

her resi-S'ruck It Rich.
to tit.William Queen, hither of J. M. Queen, 

manager of the Canada Life in Vais city, 
is working a claim in the far west -to good 
advantage. The following item under the 
heading of “Miming notes” is taken from 
the weekly paper Alton Claim, of Alton

Mrs. Joseph Clarke.a nee
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 15—'Mrs. Joshua

Clark, aged 97 years, died this morning 
at the home of her grand daughter Y . 
A. Metzier. Deceased was born at River 
Hebert (N. S.), and leaves lour sons and 
four daughters.

(B. C.):- any many
parish of Lancaster, where he lived for a 
long time, will regret to hear of his 
death. Mrs. Butt and two daughters—Mrs. 
B. L. lieed and Mrs. W. II. Bustin—sur
vive. Mr. Butt was a member of Union 
Lodge ,F & A. M.

“On July 30 Mr. Queen, while cleaning 
bed rock on Inis Spvuee Creek property, 
picked up a solid gold nugget weighing 11 
ozs. 18 davits. Mr. Queen is making some 
excellent cleanups, and Jeis total will great
ly add to the year’s oflput Mrs Leman T, Stone.

Mrs. Stone, relict of Leman T. SI 
died at the residence of her son, ■ 
'Stone, Tay Creek, York county, ti 
day, aged 78 years. Other surviving 
and daughters are _ William Stoi 
Fredericton; Leman Stone, of St. Y 
-Edward Stone, Af Cross Creek; Mr 
MdC-rae, St. Marys, and Mis. Melvi 
ford (Maes).

feet.
Mr. Barbour pointed out that before rvf..__;.tcV 

any work was undertaken there should ul ufe6l5ls 
be a systematic and thorough survey. If your druk 
Studies should be at once begun on toe Corn Cream” 1 
flow of water in the Mispec, also a care- box for 15 cte." 
fid investigation made of the natural high Jons free. Dep% 07 
and low water marks in the lake to- mantille. You *o 
gather with the possihitity and probable discovery aa it TO*

’ etogige. messe lie eom «1

James Crangle.
Fredericton, Aug. 15—James Orangle 

died at midnight. He was prostrated a 
few days ago with a severe 
Bright’s disease, which caused his death. 
Deceased was 67 years old and leaves a 
wife and two sons—Howard and George. 
Fredericton Division, IA. O, H., of which
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